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1. Introduction
The ancestors of indigenous peoples in Taiwan are accepted as true to have been living
on the island for approximately 6400 years BC (Blust 1999). Accroding to the
linguistic and genetic researches, the Taiwanese aborigines are Austronesian peoples
related to other Austronesian ethnic groups, such as peoples of the Philippines,
Malaysia, Indonesia and Oceania (Hill et al. 2007). They usually live in the mountain
range and build villages on the alluvial plains.
The European Age of Exploration began in the late 15th century. Portuguese explorers
took the initiative and investigated from the west coast of Africa to the Cape of Good
Hope, therefore discovering a path to the East. In the 16th century, they extended their
travels to the coasts of China, and established a stable settlement on the peninsula of
Macao. Soon it became an important international trading station, which the
Portuguese used as a foundation between India and Japan.
In 1544, on their way to Japan Portuguese sailors came across an island not listed on
their maps. Amazed at the land covered with forests, they shouted “Ilha Formosa,”
meaning “Beautiful Island.” The island had thus come to be known as Formosa, which
became what we know today as Taiwan (Mateo 2002).
Until this century, the well-protected natural environments include six National Parks
and other preserve areas. Each involved various specific ecosystems, and even makes
this island more and more attractive.
The knowledge of use of fungi in China is more than 2000 years old. The documents in
the Warring States Period (476-221 BC) had recorded the breeding of edible fungi. In
1245, “Fungi Lexicon” written by Ren-Yu Chen is the first specific book for fungi in
the world (Chang et al. 2005). Furthermore, “The Compendium of Materia Medica”,
which is a great pharmaceutical book by Shi-Zhen Li and published in 1593, also
provided several fungi species for medical purposes (Unschuld 1986).
In the late 16th century, these technologies for fungal agriculture were transmitted by
immigrants into Taiwan. Recently, the breeding of fungi in Taiwan has developed
magnificently even as an industry. The tons of production of fungi, such as Auricularia
polytricha (Mont.) Sacc., Ganoderma lucidum (Curtis) P. Karst., and Tremella
fuciformis Berk. are dealt by many companies to the global market. For example, the
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Tai Mushroom Farm in Wufeng, producing 9000 metric tons of Flammulina velutipes
(Curtis) Singer per year, has the biggest outturn of this species in the world (Ministry
of Economic Affairs 2009).
In addition, many research units like The Food Industry Research and Development
Institute (FIRDI) established in 1965 preserves amounts of fungal cultures, National
Museum of Natural Science built in 1981 collects a number of herbarium specimens,
and related departments in several universities (e.g. Taiwan, Chung Hsing, and
Southern Taiwan University), are eminent for their contributions to the development of
mycological research.
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1.1 Geography and topography of Taiwan
1.1.1 Location
Taiwan is an island located in the northeast of Asia, on the western edge of the Pacific
Basin, at the southeast of mainland China, about 900 km south of Japan, and 260 km
north of the Philippines. Taiwan is extended for 394 km from north to south and
144 km from east to west, and covers an area of 35570 km2 (Chen & Lin 1990, Ho
1986, Lin & Chou 1974, Wang 1980).

Fig. 1. Geographical position of Taiwan (arrow) (Wu 1990).

Geologically, Taiwan is situated on the edges of the Eurasian and Philippine plates,
and it was formed approximately one million years ago out of a geosyncline, a large
trough-like depression in the ocean floor caused by the collision of the two
continental plates (Lee et al. 2006, Teng 1990, 1992). Recent and frequent
earthquakes indicate that this island remains in young tectonic phases. Two volcanic
areas are present in Taiwan; The Tatun Volcano Group in the north contains more
than twenty volcanic cones, distributed in Yangmingshan National Park, and the
Chilung Volcano Group sited in the northeastern corner. Most of the subsidiary
islands surrounding the Taiwan are andesitic volcanoes, e.g. Green Island, and
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Orchid Island. These volcanic landforms cause many hot springs in whole Taiwan
(Chen 1990, Juang 1992).
The impact of the two continental plates formed the main topographic feature, which is
the longitudinally oriented mountainous area (Lu & Hsu 1992). It consists of the
Central, Yushan, Hsuehshan, and Alishan Range. They divided Taiwan into two,
eastern and western lowland areas. More than one-third of Taiwan lies over 1000 m,
and more than 200 peaks rise above 3000 m. The highest of them, Mountain Jade (Yu
Shan), reaches 3952 m (Chen & Lin 1990, Ho 1986, Lin & Chou 1974, Wang 1980).

Fig. 2. Altitudinal zones of Taiwan (Wu 1990).

1.1.2 Climate
Taiwan is surrounded by the ocean and there are two currents effecting the climate
system, namely the warm Black Current and the cold Kurile Current. Being on the
Tropic of Cancer, Taiwan is departed into subtropical (north area) and tropical zone
(south area) which have a warm and humid climate. Except on the high mountains,
there is no snow in winter. In summer there usually come the tropical typhoons, which
bring heavy rain. The average annual temperature in the lowland is 28°C (7~38°C).
The temperature decreases with increasing elevation by about 0.5-0.6°C per 100 m.
For this reason, the temperate climate also occurs in the mountainous areas (Central
Weather Bureau 2009).
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Fig. 3. The average annual temperature (in °C) distribution map (Central Weather Bureau 2009).

The mean annual rainfall of Taiwan is about 2600 mm (1000~6700 mm); the
mountainous areas receive more rain than the lowlands (Central Weather Bureau 2009).
The monsoon brings heavy rain from southwest in summer, and humidity from
northeast in winter. The monsoon seasons have an important effect on the regional
rainfall distribution.

Fig. 4. The annual rainfall (in mm) distribution map (Central Weather Bureau 2009).
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1.2 Vegetation and biodiversity of Taiwan
1.2.1 Vegetation
When the elevation increases by 100 m, the temperature will decrease about 0.5-0.6°C.
These diverse climates give rise to the vertical biotic zonations. According to different
temperature and vegetation, the ecological environments in Taiwan form five major
types (Liu 1968a/b, 1970, 1971a/b).

Highland snowfield
(3700-3800 m alt.)

Highland meadow
(3500-3700 m alt.)

Coniferous forest
(1800-3500 m alt.)

Deciduous forest
(700-1800 m alt.)

Tropical forest
(500-700 m alt.)

Fig. 5. Five major types of vertical biotic zonations (watercolor painting) (Liu 1968a, 1971b).
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Highland snowfield (3700-3800 m)
The highest habitat in Taiwan is on the top of the mountain, higher than 3700 m above
sea level. The ground is almost bare because the strong wind blows the soil away,
consequently only the black slate and its clastic fragments remain. All the year, this
tundra zone is characterized by a very low temperature (Su 1984: lower than 5°C) and
is usually covered with snow in winter (Su 1984: 3000 m). This type of environment is
similar to the North Frigid Zone (Liu 1971a, Yushan National Park Headquarters
2005).

Fig. 6. Highland snowfield. During winter months, snow falls down; it may remain on the ground till
May (Shei-Pa National Park Headquarters 2008).
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Highland meadow (3500-3700 m)
In this type of environment, no trees can grow in such cold temperature (Su 1984:
lower than 5°C) and high sea level. Because of rapid rock-wasting and very poor soil
development, the habitat above the limits of the scrub communities is mostly bleak.
Only woody grass such as Yushania niitakayamensis Hayata are the dominative species
covering all over the ground, and forming the meadow-like environment (Chen 1989).
Other herbaceous plants like Adenophora uehatae Yam., Leontopodium microphyllum
Hayata, Sedum morrisonensis Hayata, and Gentiana arisanensis Hayata usually raise
colorful flowers in summer (Liu 1971a, Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).

Fig. 7. Highland meadow. Yushania niitakayamensis are the dominative species and forming the
meadow-like environment (Shei-Pa National Park Headquarters 2008).
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Coniferous forest (1800-3500 m)
Coniferous evergreen forests on mountains are very similar to the temperate zone. This
type could be departed into three zones: subalpine, cold temperate, and temperate
coniferous forest (Liu 1971a, Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).
A. Subalpine coniferous forest (3000-3500 m)
When the mountain is higher, then the wind velocity will be greater. At the altitude of
3500 m, the living conditions are rigorous. The annual temperature is lower than 5°C
(Su 1984). Due to the dry and cold wind, woody plants grow in this zone very slowly.
There are prostrate shrubs such as Juniperus squamata Lamb. var. morrisonicola
(Hayata) Li & Keng, Rhododendron pseudochrysanthum Hayata, and Berberis
morrisonensis Hay (Liu 1971a, Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005). The scrub
community prefers sunny, wind-exposed upper ridges. They are usually low and
stretchy to bend leeward and stand windward. On protected lee slopes with fairly
developed soils, Juniperus squamata may grow to a tiny forest, and form a tree-line
(Hsieh et al. 1990).

Fig. 8. Subalpine coniferous forest. The woody plants in this zone are usually low and stretchy. On
protected lee slopes, Juniperus squamata may form a tree-line (Shei-Pa National Park Headquarters
2008).
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B. Cold temperate coniferous forest (2500-3000 m)
In the mountains about 3000 m alt., occurs the Abies kawakamii (Hayata) Ito pure
forest. The temperature (Su 1984: 5-11°C), annual rainfall (Central Weather Bureau
2009: 2800-3500 mm), and the thickness of the soil increase under the Abies
kawakamii zone. There are coniferous forests dominated by Tsuga Carr., but broadleaf
trees are usually present. Pure forest is less often in this zone. On northward slops with
denser soil and higher humidity also grow some Picea A. Dietr. forests (Liu 1971a,
Wang 1968, Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).

Fig. 9. Cold temperate coniferous forest. Abies kawakamii often forms pure forests at the upper limit of
this zone (Yushan National Park Headquarters 2006).
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C. Temperate coniferous forest (1800-2500 m)
The monsoon climate occurs in this zone and differs to the Tsuga forests. The annual
temperature is 11-17°C (Su 1984). The humidity is very high (Central Weather Bureau
2009: annual rainfall 4200 mm) and usually gives rise to heavy fogs, which cover the
woods very often. The coniferous trees, which called “foggy forests”, are characterized
by Chamaecyparis formosensis Mat., Chamaecyparis obtusa Sieb. & Zucc. var.
formosana (Hayata) Rehd. (these two species are commonly called cypress), Taiwania
cryptomerioides Hayata, Cunninghamia konishii Hayata, and Pseudotsuga wilsoniana
Hayata Distinctive deciduous trees are Acer morrisonensis Hayata and Acer
serrulatum Hayata (Lai 1978, Liu 1971a, Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).

Fig. 10. Temperate coniferous forest. Straight and tall cypress trees stand from the ground layers, which
consist of many herbs and shrubs (Yushan National Park Headquarters 2008).
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Deciduous forest (700-1800 m)
In this zone, warm climate occurs (Su 1984: 17-23°C) and there are numerous
broadleaf trees represented in mixed forests. The members of Fagaceae Dum., such as
Cyclobalanopsis morii (Hayata) Schott., Castanopsis carlesii (Hemsl.) Hayata, and
Lithocarpus amygdalifolius (Skan) Hayata form the second tree layer (Liu 1968b,
1970). The trees of Fagaceae and Lauraceae Juss., like Cryptocarya concinna Hance
and Cinnamomum kanehirae Hayata, are dominating in the deciduous forests with a
slight tropical character. The ground layers are vegetated abundantly with ferns and
bracken (Chen 1993, Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).

Fig. 11. Deciduous forest. The trees of Fagaceae and Lauraceae are dominating in this zone, and the
ground layers are covered with ferns and bracken (Fushan Nature Preserve Office 2008).
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Tropical forest (500-700 m in tropical zone)
Tropical lowland forests only could be found on raised coral reefs in Hengchun
Peninsula in the south of Taiwan and Orchid Island. These forests have slightly littoral
characters with some coastal species like Barringtonia asiatica (L.) Kurz., Hernandia
sonora L., and Diospyros discolor Willd. (Hsieh 1989). The dominating plants belong
to Ficus L. species, such as Ficus microcarpa L. f. and Ficus cuspidato-caudata
Hayata, Machilus Nees, like Machilus kusanoi Hayata and Machilus thunbergii Sieb.
& Zucc., and Cinnamomum L. spp. In these areas can be encountered other tree species
such as Calophyllum inophyllum L., Elaeocarpus decipiens Hemsl., Pterospermum
acerifolium Willd., and Diospyros eriantha Champ. ex Benth. (Kenting National Park
Headquarters 2008, Sun 1993, Wang 1975).

Fig. 12. Tropical forest. A. These forests only could be found on raised coral reefs, and have slightly
littoral characters with some coastal species like Barringtonia asiatica (in the margin of forests)
(Kenting National Park Headquarters 2004). B. The dominating plants belong to Ficus and Machilus
species (Kenting National Park Headquarters 2005).
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1.2.2 National Parks
In Taiwan there are six National Parks situated in the mountainous areas, in the north,
the south and, on Jinmen Island. The National Parks represent about 8.4% of the
country area. Each of them has own specific ecological environment and related
resources for conservation (Shei-Pa National Park Headquarters 2005). In this study,
the collection sites are only situated in Yangmingshan, Shei-Pa, Yushan, and Kenting
National Park. They are introduced in the following text.

Fig. 13. Locations of National Parks in Taiwan (Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).
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Yangmingshan National Park
The Yangmingshan National Park is located at the northern edge of the Taipei basin.
This park is extended east to Huangtsui and Mt. Wuchih, west to Mt. Hsiangtien and
Mt. Mientien, north to Mt. Chutzu and Tutikung Ridge, and south to Mt. Shamao. The
area is about 11455 ha., and the altitude range is 200-1120 m. The different elevation
and temperature divide Yangmingshan National Park into temperate and subtropical
zones.
The individual monsoon climate occurs with spring in February and March. This is the
traditional flower season in the park. In summer, the southwest monsoon winds blow,
and there are generally thundershowers in the afternoon. The Silvergrass (Miscanthus
sinensis Anderss. var. glaber (Nakai) Lee) usually bloom in October. In winter
northeasterly rains and brings strong wind and high humidity. Sometimes it will snow
on Mt. Chihsing, Mt. Chutzu, and Mt. Tatun when they are reached by the cold fronts
(Yangmingshan National Park Headquarters 2006).
Shei-Pa National Park
The area of Shei-Pa National Park is about 76850 ha. This park is located slightly to
the north of central Taiwan, and lies on the Central Range. Due to the latitude,
Shei-Pa National Park has subtropical climate with temperature varying upon the
altitude. This park cover 51 peaks over 3000 m high, such as Syue Mountain,
Dabajian Mountain, Wuling Quadruple Mountains, and Jhihjiayang Mountain. The
elevation of the park ranges from 760 m in the Da-an River Valley to 3886 m at the
top of Syue Mountain.
A great number of plant species occur in the complex habitats in Shei-Pa National Park.
Surveys have shown that 1135 species of vascular plants grow within the park,
including broad-leaved, coniferous, and mixed forests, and tundra (Shei-Pa National
Park Headquarters 2005). 61 plant species are rare or very rare, such as Taiwan
Sassafras (Sassafras randaiense (Hayata) Rehd.), Devol’s Balsamine (Impatiens
devolii Huang), Dumasia miaoliensis Liu & Lu, and Epilobium nankotaizanense Yam.
More study and protection for these species are needed because they are rigorously in
danger of extinction (Wu et al. 2009).
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Yushan National Park
Yushan National Park was named from Mt. Jade (Yu Shan), the highest mountain in
North-East Asia. Located in the center of subtropical Taiwan, this park is surrounded
by the chains of high mountains, and covers one-third peaks all over the country. Each
has own specific characters. The altitude range is 300-3952 m. The temperatures are
lower at the higher sea levels. There are three climatic types in Yushan National Park,
namely subtropical, temperate, and frigid.
Vertical distribution of the vegetation is significant in the Yushan area from the
lowlands to the top of mountains. According to the declining of the altitude, there are
six plant zonations in the area, alpine herbaceous zone, subalpine shrub zone, Abies
kawakamii zone, Tsuga chinensis zone, Chamaecyparis zone, and the broadleaf forest
zone consecutively (Detail descriptions of vertical zonations see 1.2.1 Vegetation)
(Yushan National Park Headquarters 2005).
Kenting National Park
Located at the southern tip of Taiwan, there are two parts of landscape in Kenting
National Park divided by the long and narrow Hengchun Longitudinal Valley Plain
from north to south. The coral cliffs with side range of reefs occur in the west coast.
Numerous mountains characterize the north of the park. The coral tablelands and
foothills are in the south. In the east, the coral tablelands raise and there are
limestone caves and the great lake Longlyuantan. The combined effects of winds
and rivers formed the distinctive nature of sand rivers and sand waterfalls in the
east side.
Being in the tropical zone, the climate in Kenting National Park is usually warm and
has high humidity. The mean temperature is about 23°C, and annual rainfall is about
2200 mm with the wet season extending from May to October. The northeast monsoon
(also known as “fallen-wind”) occurs from October to March, and causes the dry
season. The flora of Kenting National Park is composed of coastal and terrestrial plants.
However, some of these species, such as Barringtonia asiatica and Hernandia sonora
are found in forests area because their seeds or fruits can be spread for long distance
with the ocean current to the land and near the coast. Because of the specific climate
and different landforms, there is a wide range of plant species in Kenting National Park
(Kenting National Park Headquarters 2008).
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Tab. 1. Brief description of National Parks (Shei-Pa National Park Headquarters 2005).

Region

Name of National Park

Important resources for
conservation

Area in ha.

North

Yangmingshan National
Park

Central

Shei-Pa National Park

Central

Yushan National Park

South

Kenting National Park

Volcanic geology, hot springs, 11455
waterfalls, meadow, deciduous
forest, butterflies.
High mountain ecology, geology, 76850
landscape, rivers and stream
dells, rare species, diversity of
forest types.
High mountain topography and 105490
ecology, great peaks, abundant of
forest types, richness of animal
life, historical old road.
Raised coral reefs, coastal and 17713
tropical monsoon forest,
(inland),
pre-historical protection, marine 14900
ecology.
(coastal)

1.2.3 Biodiversity
Although Taiwan is a small island located in the subtropical and tropical regions, the
numerous mountains and the abundant rainfall result in a great diversity of habitats.
The biodiversity in Taiwan is very high. According to Barthlott et al. (1997), Taiwan is
situated in a zone with 2000-3000 species of vascular plants/10000 km2 (Fig. 14). The
ratios of endemic species are also high due to the island isolation. There are 4255
species of vascular plants: 3600 angiosperms including 1060 endemic species
(Dicotyledoneae 787 and Monocotyledoneae 273), such as Prunus taiwaniana Hayata
and Musa formosana (Warb.) Hayata, 28 gymnosperms with 18 endemic species, for
example Pinus taiwanensis Hayata, and in totally 627 ferns species, 55 of them are
endemic, like Cibotium taiwanense Kuo. For the animals, 857 vertebrates (108
endemic) and 17609 insects (10565 endemic) were recorded (Wei et al. 1998). The
Taipei green tree frog Rhacophorus taipeianus Liang & Wang and the Formosan blue
magpie Urocissa caerulea Gould are very famous endemic vertebrates in Taiwan. The
birdwing butterfly Troides magellanus sonani Mat. is a rarely endemic insect only
found in Orchid Island, the small island near by Taiwan Main Island (Wei et al. 1998).
The numbers and ratios of endemic species are shown in Tab. 2.
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Fig. 14. Above: Global biodiversity (marking the position of Taiwan).
Right: The position of Taiwan (arrow) (Barthlott et al. 1997).
Tab. 2. The ratios of endemic species (Wei et al. 1998).

Angiosperms
Gymnosperms
Ferns
Vertebrates
Insects

Species nr. (endemic)

Ratio

3600 (1060)
28 (18)
627 (55)
857 (108)
17609 (10565)

29.44%
64.29%
8.77%
12.60%
60.00%

Until now, 5936 species in 1276 genera of fungi are recorded in Taiwan, about 8.2% of
total known fungi species (Hawksworth 1995: 72000) in the world (Wang et al. 1999).
For the macrofungi, there are about 900 Basidiomycetes and 200 Ascomycetes. The
ratio for the species abundance to the acreage of the whole country is 4 times to Japan,
11 times to India, and 80 times to China indicating a great diversity (Chang et al. 2005).
There were 233 Corticiaceae recorded, over one third (79 species) of them are known
only from Taiwan (Wu 2000c). Tab. 4 shows the numbers of species in each main
genus (page 32).
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1.3 The family Corticiaceae
Corticioid fungi consist of the large and heterogeneous unnatural family Corticiaceae
s.l. (Donk 1964, Parmasto 1986) and other resupinate fungi belonging to other natural
families in the Agaricomycetes. Resupinate genera traditionally regarded as polypores
are not included in this study. Corticiaceae s.l. are referred to as “Corticiaceae” in the
following text.
Molecular studies have revealed that corticioid genera are distributed across all major
clades of Agaricomycetes (Binder et al. 2005, Larsson et al. 2004), according to Binder,
Corticiaceae split into a core polyporoid clade, an Antrodia clade, a phlebioid clade, a
russuloid clade, a corticioid clade, an euagarics clade, an athelioid clade, a bolete clade,
a hymenochaetoid clade, and a cantharelloid clade, indicating that the corticioid fungi
represent a polyphyletic group.
This group shares the resupinate fruitbody and similar habitat. Species are
characterized by simple fruitbody, more or less effused, and have a smooth, porioid,
grandinioid to odontioid hymenial surface. They are differently colored with shades of
white, gray, yellow, and even red or blue. The fruitbody is usually soft to tough, with
delicate structure barely visible for the naked eyes (Hjortstam et al. 1988b).
In the past, the genera of the Corticiaceae were mostly included in the family
Thelephoraceae (e.g. Burt 1914, Cunningham 1963). During recent decades, a number
of relatively natural genera have been split off from the old Thelephoraceae, such as
Aleurodiscus, Auriculariopsis, Coniophora, Corticium, Merulius, Peniophora, Phlebia,
Stereum, Trechispora, and Tubulicrinis. The segregate genera were adopted by
mycologists into the Corticiaceae (Hjortstam et al. 1988b). Among these genera, the
Corticiaceae incorporated a much great number of species. The use of the name
“Corticiaceae” by Eriksson (1958) and Donk (1964) represents the approximate
delimitation of the family. 60 genera of resupinate fungi were included in the
Corticiaceae (Donk 1964). However, the family and subfamily divisions of the present
thesis were based on the system proposed by Parmasto (1968), he divided the group
into 11 subfamilies, and modified the classification later (Parmasto 1986). In 1981,
Jülich distributed the genera of Corticiaceae among 35 families in 16 orders (Jülich
1981). The first phylogenetic study of corticioid fungi was made by Parmasto (1995),
he used 86 morphological characters from 156 genera to investigate the relationships
of 1225 species. The results indicate that only morphology is not enough to assess
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phylogenetic relationships among corticioid fungi. Boidin et al. (1998) analysed
nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequences in 360 species.
This was the first molecular study on resupinate fungi. Recently, there have been many
studies focusing on the relationships of species in Corticiaceae, such as the researches
by Hibbett & Binder (2002), E. Langer (2002), Larsson et al. (2004) and Lim (2001).
These studies compared the molecular and morphological characters to consign the
species in the major clades of Agaricomycetes.
Most of the Corticiaceae species are wood-saprobic organisms. They gain the energy
from the decomposition of wood-substrate such as cellulose or lignin (Hjortstam et al.
1988b). Some species belonging to other families are excluded from this flora, but may
be easily confused, for example Sebacina epigaea belonging to heterobasidiomycetous
fungi, or Hypomyces spp. belonging to Ascomycetes.

1.3.1 Macromorphology
Resupinate
The resupinate basidioma is characterized by a flat basidiocarp and the absence of any
sterile parts, except for a margin. The hymenium can be smooth, hydonoid (with
prominent spines), grandinioid (with small granules), porioid (with pores), odontioid
(with teeth or small spines), or irpicoid (with long irregular and flattened teeth)
(Hjortstam et al. 1988b). Example genera and line drawings of each type of hymenium
surface are shown below.
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Fig. 15. Types of hymenium surface. a) smooth (Hyphoderma), b) hydonoid (Hyphodontia),
c) grandinioid (Hyphodontia), d) porioid (Schizopora), e) odontioid (Phanerochaete), f) irpicoid
(Schizopora).

Effused-reflexed
The effused-reflexed basidioma is intermediate between the strictly effused and the
pileate basidioma. In some cases, for example species of Stereum Pres. (Eriksson et al.
1984) and Xylobolus frustulatus (Pers.: Fr.) Boidin (Hjortstam et al. 1988a), a pileus
will be developed along the upper edge of the basidiocarp. Other species grow in a
pileate basidiocarp without any effused-resupinate part (Hjortstam et al. 1988b). The
transition between the two types exists, such as Pulcherricium caeruleum (Fr.) Parm.
(Eriksson et al. 1981).

Fig. 16. Effused-reflexed basidiocarp in Xylobolus frustulatus.

Hymenium
The Hymenium is the surface of the fruitbody consisting of a palisade of basidia,
basidioles, and eventually mixed with sterile organs, for example dendrohyphidia in
Pulcherricium caeruleum (Eriksson et al. 1981), or cystidia in most of the corticioid
fungi (Hjortstam et al. 1988b). The basidioles may be the basidia that has not yet
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created sterigmata or support the basidia that produce spores (Moore-Landecker 1996).
In many species, cystidia are very important characters for determination.
Subhymenium
This is a hyphal layer between hymenium and subiculum (see below). The hyphae in
this layer below the basidia usually grow vertically and are strongly branched
(Hjortstam et al. 1988b). In some species the subhymenium may grow to very thick,
even forming several levels, such as in Xylobolus species (Hjortstam et al. 1988a); in
other species having thin fruitbody, the subhymenium may be lacking, like in
Tubulicrinis hirtellus (Bourd. & Galz.) Erikss. (Hjortstam et al. 1988a).
Trama
The trama is a layer of hyphae supporting the hymenium and subhymenium. Tramal
hyphae can be extremely reduced to absent in resupinate fungi. Its texture and
construction often represent important taxonomic value. Tramal hyphae are often
wider and slightly thick-walled than hyphae from the subhymenium (Hjortstam et al.
1988b). In some cases, tramal cystidia may be present and extend through the
subiculum into the hymenium, for example Hyphodontia palmae E. Langer (E. Langer
1994). Generally, the term of trama is only used when the hymenophore is porioid,
hydonoid, etc. (e.g. in some Hyphodontia Erikss. or Hyphoderma Wallr. species), but
not for smooth species (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975, 1976).
Subiculum
The subiculum is a part of the fruitbody connected directly to the substrate. Nutrient
and water acquisition from the substrate are accomplished by the basal hyphae.
Extracellular digestion may occur in this layer if the molecules are too large to be
absorbed (Moore-Landecker 1996). Hyphae grow parallel to the substratum surface. In
some species, hyphal direction may be mainly vertical, and the subiculum is scanty or
lacking, like in Phlebiopsis roumeguerii (Bres.) Jül. & Stalpers. (Eriksson et al. 1981).
As in the trama, subicular hyphae are often wider and looser than in the rest of the
fruitbody (Hjortstam et al. 1988b).
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Fig. 18. Anatomy of a spine from a hydonoid fruitbody (Hyphodontia).

1.3.2 Micromorphology
Spores
The sizes, form, and ornamentation of spores are taxonomically important characters,
e.g., ornamented spores characterise the genus Botryohypochnus Donk (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1973), ellipsoid spores are present in most species of Hyphodontia, and
allantoid spores in Merulius Fr. (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976). The wall thickness is
also a distinctive feature for some genera such as thick-walled spores in Hypochnicium
Erikss. (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976). The color of the spore-wall is normally not
important in Corticiaceae for determination. Conidia are rare (Hjortstam et al. 1988b).
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Fig. 19. Types of spores. a) ornamented and ellipsoid, b)-d) smooth, b) ellipsoid, c) allantoid,
d) thick-walled.

Basidia
The basidium is botanically a meiosporangium. Basidia of Corticiaceae are
holobasidia, which means one-celled and not divided by crosswalls (Hjortstam et al.
1988b). The shape of the basidia is very important. They are mostly clavate e.g. in
Pulcherricum (Eriksson et al. 1981), cylindrical e.g. in Botryohypochnus (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1973), or suburniform e.g. in Hyphodontia (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976).
They are normally developed terminally, but in some genera, they may also be laterally
and then are called pleurobasidia, for example in Phlebiella Karst. (Hjortstam et al.
1988a). The number of sterigmata is normally four, but may vary from one (in
Monosporonella Oberw. & Ryv.) (Oberwinkler & Ryvarden 1991) to eight (in
Sistotrema Fr.) (Eriksson et al. 1984). The sterigmata number on the basidia is usually
constant for a species (Hjortstam et al. 1988b). The presence or absence of a basal
clamp is moreover a taxonomically important character.
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Fig. 20. Types of basidia. a)-c) terminal basidia, a) clavate, b) cylindrical, c) suburniform, d) clavate
pleurobasidium.

Cystidia
Cystidia are sterile elements in the hymenium. These organs are distinctive features of
the fruitbody and very important for classification and determination. They are
classified by their contents and shape.
Leptocystidia:

Lamprocystidia:

Gloeocystidia:

These structures are thin to moderately thick-walled, of various
form. Normally they are not covered with crystals, but can be
encrusted in some species such as in Phanerochaete sordida
(Karst.) Erikss. & Ryv. (Eriksson et al. 1978). The walls of old
leptocystidia may sometimes be slightly thick. The absence of
oil-drops and resinous contents separate the leptocystidia from
gloeocystidia.
This type of cystidia is conical or subulate in shape, usually
with the broadest part near the middle. They are usually
thick-walled, sometimes apically heavily covered with crystals,
such as in Peniophora Cooke species (Eriksson et al. 1978).
Young lamprocystidia have thinner walls, which are naked or
just slightly encrusted (Wu 1990).
Gloeocystidia are normally thin-walled and more or less tubular
or vesicular in shape, but in some species may be ovoid,
cylindrical, clavate, or even moniliform. They are often sinuous
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Septocystidia:

Tramacystidia:

Halocystidia:

Stephanocystidia:
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or with constrictions (Wu 1990). The content is oily and often
refractive and somewhat yellowish. Typical example genera are
Gloeocystidiellum Donk. (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975) and
Metulodontia Parm. (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976).
These structures have a broader basal part and apical
needle-like part, which is encrusted. Normally lagenocystidia
are thin or slightly thick-walled. They can generally be found in
Hyphodontia flavipora (Cooke) S. H. Wu (Wu 2000).
These types of cystidia arise from the hyphae and project
through the hymenium, but retain some hyphal features, such as
septa. They usually have a wider diameter and thicker wall than
normal generative hyphae, for example in Hyphoderma
setigerum (Fr.) Donk. (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975) and
Hyphodontia alutaria (Burt) Erikss. (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976). Sometimes the apical parts of the cystidia are encrusted.
Septocystidia are modified and not only elongated parts of the
hyphae (Wu 1990).
Tramacystidia are very long and with tubular shape, usually
from subiculum through the trama part and projecting out of the
hymenium (E. Langer 1994). Normally, they are thick-walled
and sometimes the apical part is covered with crystals or
granular materials, such as in Hyphodontia palmae (E. Langer
1994).
These structures are capitate in shape, thin-walled, and apically
enveloped by an outer bubble-like globule (Wu 1990). The wall
of the outer globules is normally thinner than the cystidial wall,
for example in Schizopora paradoxa (Fr.) Donk. (Eriksson et al.
1984) and some Hyphodontia species (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976).
These types of cystidia have rounded bladders surrounded by a
whirl of digitate processes. They are thin-walled. Mostly found
in the subiculum (Wu 1990). Stephanocystidia are only found in
Hyphoderma, e.g. H. subpraetermissum S. H. Wu (Wu 1997b).
Hallenberg (1990) investigated the anatomy and function of
stephanocystidia in H. praetermissum (Karst.) Erikss & Strid.
He found that this structure can capture the roundworms
(Nematoda) as a feeding organ (Hallenberg 1990).
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Fig. 21. Types of cystidia. a) leptocystidium, b) gloeocystidium, c) tramacystidium, d) septocystidium,
e) lagenocystidium, f) halocystidium. g) stephanocystidium.

Hyphae
A fruitbody may consist of following different types of hyphae: Generative hyphae are
the basic units of any basidiocarp. If there is only this type of hyphae, the hyphal
system is called monomitic, like in Hyphoderma and Phanerochaete Karst. (Eriksson
& Ryvarden 1975, 1978). Generative hyphae will always be classified and vary from
one species to another, as to width, wall thickness, type of septa, branching, and color.
Skeletals develop from the generative hyphae. They are long, straight, nearly
unbranched, and thick walled. If both generative and skeletal hyphae exist, the
fruitbody is dimitic, e.g. in Steccherinum S.F. Gray (Eriksson et al. 1984). Binding
hyphae also develop from the generative hyphae. They are strongly branched, and
solid to very thick walled. If the basidiocarps have three types of hyphae, the hyphal
system is termed trimitic. This kind of system is very rare in Corticiaceae (Hjortstam et
al. 1988b).
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Septation
The type of septation of the generative hyphae is very important. Some species show
simple septa, like in Stereum (Eriksson et al. 1984) and in Xylobolus (Hjortstam et al.
1988a), which occur as a crosswall over the hyphae with the same wall thickness as the
hyphae. Others have septa with clamps, forming a very distinct and peculiar swelling
at the septum (Hjortstam et al. 1988b). The basidium and the subhymenium may have
different septation than the rest of the fruitbody, for example in Phanerochaete
(Eriksson et al. 1978) and Athelia Pres. (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1973), which have some
scattered clamps in the subiculum while the hyphae in other parts are simple septate.

Fig. 22. Types of septation. a) simple septum, b) clamped septum.

1.4 History of research about Corticiaceae in Taiwan
The history of research about fungi in Taiwan is more than one hundred years old. In
1904 the Japanese researcher T. Kawakami published about Phytophthora cyperi (Miy.
& Ideta) S. Ito in Shokabo, Publ. Co. Ltd., this is the first fungal report in Taiwan
(Kawakami 1904). From 1919 to 1959, K. Sawada, an eminent Japanese mycologist,
made an intensive fungal survey in Taiwan. There are 2464 fungi species reported in
his eleven volumes of “Descriptive Catalogue of Formosan Fungi”. Nevertheless, he
has reported only a few species (21 species in 9 genera) of Corticiaceae from Taiwan
(Sawada 1919-1959).
From 1973, the study on Corticiaceae in Taiwan proceeded considerably (Chen 1973,
1975, Chen & Lin 1977, Lin 1976, Lin & Chen 1989). After 1980, some other foreign
mycologists also contributed to this field in Taiwan. The German research group
leaded by Franz Oberwinkler from Tübingen University collected in Taiwan for many
times, and published some new species and new records of Corticiaceae (E. Langer et
al. 1992, E. Langer 1994, G. Langer 1994, Oberwinkler & Tschen 1989). Since 1989,
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Sheng-Hua Wu has been contributing numerous publications of Corticiaceae of
Taiwan, hitherto about twenty-five reports of corticioid fungi from Taiwan (Wu &
Chen 1989, 1990, 1992, 1993, Wu 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, 1995a/b, 1996, 1997a-d,
1998a/b, 2000a-c, 2001, 2003, 2004, 2006, Wu et al. 2007).
Tab. 3. Works on Corticiaceae from Taiwan.

Author

Year

Subject

Sawada

19191959

Chen

1973

Chen
Lin
Chen & Lin

1975
1976
1977

Lin & Chen

1989

11 volumes of the “Descriptive Catalogue of Formosan
Fungi”, and reported 2464 species, including 21 species in 9
genera of corticioid fungi.
Comparative study of Taiwan Veluticeps and Veluticeps
berkeleyi Cooke from North America.
New record of Peniophora affinis Burt.
The Corticiaceae and the resupinate Hydnaceae of Taiwan.
Research on the wood-destroying Thelephoraceae of Taiwan,
with new records of 25 species in 11 genera, and 11 new
species.
Survey of Corticiaceae and resupinate Hydnaceae, 26 species
in 10 genera newly recorded, also description of 8 new
species.
A new species Repetobasidium intermedium Oberw. from
Taiwan.
A new species Hyphodontia serpentiformis E. Langer from
Taiwan.
World monograph of the genus Hyphodontia Erikss.
World monograph of the genus Botryobasidium Donk.
A new record of Pulcherricium caeruleum in Taiwan.
2 new records of Corticiaceae collected from the National
Taiwan University campus.
Survey of Phlebioideae, Phanerochaetoideae, and
Hyphodermoideae in Taiwan, including 1 new genus Efibula
S. H. Wu and 24 new species.
Notes on resupinate Basidiomycetes of Taiwan I, with 2
records of resupinate species.
A new record and new species in genus Jacksonomyces Jül.
from Taiwan.

Oberwinkler 1989
& Tschen
E. Langer et al. 1992
E. Langer
G. Langer
Wu & Chen
Wu & Chen

1994
1994
1989
1990

Wu

1990

Wu

1991

Wu & Chen

1992
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Author

Year

Subject

Wu

1992

Wu & Chen

1993

Wu
Wu

1993
1995a

Wu
Wu

1995b
1996

Wu
Wu
Wu

1997a
1997b
1997c

Notes on resupinate Basidiomycetes of Taiwan II, with 2
newly recorded species of the genus Porostereum Pilát.
3 records and 1 new species in genus Duportella Pat. in
Taiwan.
Notes on resupinate Basidiomycetes of Taiwan III.
A study of the genus Phanerochaete with brown subicular
hyphae.
12 new records of the Aphyllophorales in Taiwan.
Studies on Gloeocystidiellum s.l. (Basidiomycotina) in
Taiwan.
4 new Hyphoderma species from Taiwan.
2 records and 4 new species of Hyphoderma from Taiwan.
2 new combinations: Amylofungus globosporus (N. Maek.) S.
H. Wu and Gloeomyces moniliformis (N. Maek.) S. H. Wu.

Wu
Wu
Wu

1997d
1998a
1998b

2004
2006
2007

Notes on resupinate Basidiomycetes of Taiwan IV.
9 new species in genus Phanerochaete from Taiwan.
Notes on resupinate Basidiomycetes of Taiwan V, including 7
newly recorded species.
Botryobasidium musaisporum sp. nov. collected in Taiwan.
6 new species of genus Phanerochaete from Taiwan.
A new species Hyphodontia tropica S. H. Wu in Taiwan.
Systematic recondition of Corticiaceae in Taiwan with
completely literature reference.
Acanthofungus rimosus gen. et sp. nov., with reevaluation of
the related genera.
3 new species of Hyphodontia with poroid hymenial surface.
Phylogenetic analyses of Aleurodiscus s.l. and allied genera.
27 record species new to Taiwan.
Phylogeography of Hyphoderma setigerum in the Northern
Hemisphere.
Amauromyces farinaceous, a rare known species and new
record from Taiwan.
2 new Phanerochaete species from Taiwan.
A new species Hyphodontia tubuliformis S. H. Wu in Taiwan.
A new corticioid genus and new species Brunneocorticium

2009

pyriforme S. H. Wu from Taiwan.
Three new species of Hyphodontia from Taiwan.

G. Langer et al. 2000
Wu
2000a
Wu
2000b
Wu
2000c
Wu et al.

2000

Wu
Wu et al.
Wu
Nilsson et al.

2001
2001
2003
2003

Chen &
Oberwinkler
Wu
Wu
Wu et al.

2004

Xiong et al.
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Until now, 233 species in 66 genera of Corticiaceae from Taiwan are reported
(reference from the list above). Over one third (79 species) of them are known only
from Taiwan (Wu 2000c). Tab. 4 shows the number of species in each main genus.
Tab. 4. The number of species in main genera of Corticiaceae from Taiwan, species known only in
Taiwan set in brackets.

Genera

Species

Phanerochaete
Hyphodontia
Hyphoderma
Botryobasidium
Gloeocystidiellum
Phlebia
Aleurodiscus
Trechispora
Boidinia
Duportella
Peniophora
Tubulicrinis

44 (29)
33 (12)
23 (10)
11 (7)
10 (6)
6 (3)
6
5
4 (4)
4 (1)
4
4

The other 54 genera
Total

79 (5)
233 (79)
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1.5 Purpose of the study
According the ratio for the number of the fungi to the plant species is about six times
(Hawksworth 1991), there would be more than 24000 fungi in Taiwan. But now only
about 5936 taxa are known (Wang et al. 1999), it means only 20% of the fungi are
recorded hitherto. In my opinion, the most important of the fungi diversity research in
Taiwan is to make efforts for a more completely survey.
Chen and Lin (1977) began the survey of Corticiaceae in Taiwan with 52 species
recorded. 30 years before this decade, this kind of research presented very few, only
Lin and Chen (1989) (26 described species) and Wu (1990) (62 determined species).
After Wu’s study twenty years ago (1990), although many new species and records
were published in scattered articles (e.g. Wu & Chen 1992, 1993, Wu 1995b, 1997a), a
broad survey of Corticiaceae is recently made only by this study.
The aims of the present study are to investigate the collections made in 1996 by Langer
et al. and 2007 by the author to detect new records and new species. More than 500
samples were collected from north to south in Taiwan. Additionally, all the specimens
were carefully observed and measured under the microscope. Each species were
described scrutinizingly with text. Besides the descriptions of macro- and
micromorphology for every species, the detailed line drawings of anatomy and hyphal
construction will be presented. The diversity of species determined in this study will be
discussed in terms of biogeography and ecology.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1 Research material
2.1.1 Sampling method
Materials for this study were assembled by the author and some other mycologists in
Taiwan during a survey in April and May 1996, and March 2007. Spring with high
humidity and warm climate is a favourable period to gather fungi. For collecting, the
convenience sampling method (Mueller et al. 2004) was used, shown to detect a high
biodiversity in a short time, and also finding rare species or species with patchy
distribution. The collecting sites from North to South include four National Parks and
some preserved forests. They cover many different habitats such as low lands and high
mountains (see introduction). Fig. 23 shows the collecting sites and the numbers of the
samples.

2.1.2 Specimens treatment and preservation
Fresh specimens were dried for conservation with a Dörrex food exsiccator. The dried
samples were frozen at -20°C in a refrigerator for three months to kill possible
remaining pests. After freezing, they were placed in self-sealing plastic bags, and
finally put in labelled envelopes. Specimens are presently kept in private herbaria of
the author and G. & E. Langer at the University of Kassel. Duplicates will be deposited
at the National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan (TNM).
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Fig. 23. Map showing the collecting sites and corresponding number of samples in brackets. Detail
information of Nr. 1-10 are listed in paragraph 2.2. Administrative regions of Taiwan are shown in
different shades of gray.
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2.2 Collection sites
A. Yangmingshan National Park, ca. 1000 m alt., April 1996.
A. Shih-ba-chian Shan, mixed forest with Podocarpus, Pinus,
Casuarina equisetifolia, Aralia, etc., April 1996.
B. Shih-ba-chian Shan, campus of the Ching Hua University, April
1996.
C. Campus of the Food Industry Research and Development Institute,
Shi Ping Road, April 1996.
3. Kuanshi: A. Shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, April 1996.
A. Fushan Nature Preserve, ca. 600-700 m alt., March 2007.
4. Ilan:
5. Kuanwu: A. Sheipa National Park, forest with Taiwania cryptomerioides,
Cryptomeria japonica, and Alnus formosana, ca. 2000 m alt., April
1996.
B. Sheipa National Park, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trailed on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., April 1996.
C. Sheipa National Park, Road from Minsheng to Kuanwu, ca. 1350 m
alt., April 1996.
6. Taichung: A. Tahsueh Shan, secondary forest with Cryptomeria japonica, ca.
2000 m alt., April 1996.
B. Tahsueh Shan, ca. 500 m after the entrance of the recreation area in
direction to Taichung, secondary forest with Rhododendron, ca.
2000 m alt., April 1996.
C. Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the
bungalows, ca. 2100-2200 m alt., April 1996.
D. Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the
bungalows, ca. 2400 m alt., April 1996.
A. Huisun Recreation Area, forest with Cunninghamia lanceolata and
7. Nantou:
Alsophila spinulosa, ca. 700-750 m alt., April 1996.
B. Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m
alt., April 1996.
C. Huisun Recreation Area, street to the hotel, replanted forest with
Aleurites montana, ca. 700-750 m alt., April 1996.
A. Yu Shan National Park, ca. 900 m alt., May 1996.
8. Tungpu:
B. Yu Shan National Park, road No. 18 in direction to Tungpu, May
1996.
1. Taipei:
2. Hsinchu:
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A. Road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the
street, ca. 800 m alt., May 1996.
B. Shi Ding, ca. 1500 m alt., May 1996.
10. Pingtung: A. Kenting National Park, forest near the entrance of the Forest
Recreation Area, April 1996.
B. Kenting National Park, Hengchun, waterfall, April 1996.

9. Chiai:
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2.3 Examination of specimens
The hymenial surfaces of the fruitbodies were studied and described under a
stereo-lens Olympus SZ40 (40x) with the fluorescent lamp Olympus Europe Highlight
2001. Thin free hand sections of the basidiocarp were prepared with a razor blade for
microscopic studies. Micro-characters were observed with an Olympus CX-31
light-microscope at 1000x magnification. Three main mounting media were used: 5%
KOH, Lactophenol, and Melzer’s reagent (Moser 1983).
5% KOH:
(Potassium hydroxide)
Melzer’s reagent:

Lactophenol:

KOH was used as a mounting medium to macerate and
swell the dried herbarium samples for observations and
measurements.
Detecting amyloidity and dextrinoidity, is based on the
iodine reaction with starchy or dextrin substances with
specific color. A dark grey-blue to violet-black coloration
of the structure shows a positive amyloid reaction;
commonly observed in spores. When negative, the tissues
will be colorless or have Melzer’s reagent color.
Dextrinoid reaction results in a brownish to
reddish-brown effect of structures such as hyphal walls or
spores.
Materials stained with Melzer’s reagent have been washed
out with Lactophenol.

2.4 Measurements of micromorphological characters
Thin sections were mounted in a drop of 5% KOH on a slide, and then the cover slip
placed. Excess KOH was removed with a blotting paper. Most measurements and
drawings of the micromorphological characters were made in 5% KOH mounts under
the light microscope of 1000x magnification. If the section was too thick, the
preparation was slightly tapped by a pencil or similar to loosen the hyphal structure.
For the descriptions of the cell wall thickness, the following differentiation was used: if
only the wall surface could be observed, it is described as “thin-walled”; if the outer
and inner lines of the cell walls could be clearly distinguished and drawn, then it was
called “thick-walled”. Measurements were taken from 20 cells or spores to calculate
the average, minima, and maxima. Spore sizes were measured without apiculus. In
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drawing, the scale bar of 3 cm is equal to 10 μm in microscope. Species determination
followed the keys by Hjortstam et al. (1988b), Wu (1990), and other literature (e.g.
Eriksson & Ryvarden 1973, E. Langer 1994).
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3. Results
3.1 General results
In this study, 547 samples of 265 specimens belonging to Corticiaceae were
determinated. In detail, 50 species in 21 genera including 11 new records and 10 new
species were described with text and drawing. Species recorded as new are
Aleurodiscus amorphus, Botryohypochnus isabellinus, Hyphodontia cineracea,
Hyphodontia palmae, Hypochnicium vellereum, Merulius tremellosus, Metulodontia
nivea, Paullicorticium ansatum, Phlebia radiata, Phlebiella ardosiaca, and Xylobolus
frustulatus. Besides, Botryohypochnus, Merulius, Metulodontia, Paullicorticium, and
Xylobolus are also newly recorded genera in Taiwan. Four new species belong to
Hyphodontia, four to Schizopora, one to Trechispora, and one to Tubulicrinis.
Tab. 5. The amount of species in main genera are listed below, new species set in brackets.
* Genera with new records.

Genera

Species

Genera

Species

Hyphodontia*
Hyphoderma
Schizopora
Phanerochaete
Aleurodiscus*
Athelia
Botryohypochnus*
Gloeocystidiellum
Hypochnicium*

20 (4)
5
5 (4)
3
1
1
1
1
1

Paullicorticium*
Peniophora
Phlebia*
Phlebiella*
Pulcherricium
Stereum
Subulicystidium
Trechispora
Tubulicrinis

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1 (1)
1 (1)

Merulius*
Metulodontia*

1
1

Xylobolus*

1

Total

50 (10)
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3.2 Taxonomic part
3.2.1 Keys
Key to genera treated in this study
Condensed key
1. Spores amyloid…………..……………………………………..…………Group A
1. Spores non-amyloid……………..…………………………………………………2
2. Basidia with a basal clamp………………..……………………..………..Group B
2. Basidia without a basal clamp……………….….………………..……….Group C

Group A
1. Spores ornamented……..………………………………………..……Aleurodiscus
1. Spores smooth……………..………………………………………………………2
2. Clamps present, with thin-walled pseudocystidia (gloeocystidia), other cystidial
elements lacking…..……………………..…………………...…Gloeocystidiellum
2. Clamps lacking, with thick-walled pseudocystidia, acuto- or/and acanthocystidia
present……….……….……………………………………………………………3
3. Fruitbody tessellate, producing a white pocket rot………………....……Xylobolus
3. Fruitbody not or indistinctly tessellate, without a white pocket rot…..……Stereum
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Group B
1. Spores ornamented………..…………………...…………………………………..2
1. Spores smooth……………..…………………...………………………………….4
2. Spores globose, finely warted……………………...……Hypochnicium vellereum
2. Spores differently shaped………………..……………...…………………………3
3. Basidia pleural, hyphae without ampullaceous swellings……….....……Phlebiella
3. Basidia terminal, hyphae with ampullaceous swellings………..….…..Trechispora
4. Cystidial elements present…………………..……………………………………..5
4. Cystidial elements lacking………..…………………………….………………..13
5. With lyocystidia………………………..……………………...………Tubulicrinis
5. With other kinds of cystidia……….……………………...……………………….6
6. Hyphal system dimitic………………………..…………………….…..Schizopora
6. Hyphal system monomitic……………………..………………………..…………7
7. Fruitbodies smooth, but some species pilose by protruding cystidia……..….……8
7. Fruitbodies reticulately plicate, grandinioid, odontioid, or hydonoid………….….9
8. Cystidia spirally encrusted, spores fusiform………..Subulicystidium longisporum
8. Cystidia of two kinds, spores suballantoid….…….…...….…..Peniophora cinerea
9. Fruitbodies merulioid………………………………….………….………Merulius
9. Fruitbodies grandinioid, odontioid, or hydonoid……..………...………………..10
10. With strongly encrusted cystidia and small fusiform gloeocystidia....Metulodontia
10. Without this character combination……………………………………………....11
11. Cystidia as a rule not hymenial, either embedded or marginal…………..…Phlebia
11. With hymenial cystidial elements………..…………………………………....…12
12. Basidia rather large, mostly larger than 25 x 5 μm………………...…Hyphoderma
12. Basidia smaller, mostly constricted in a suburniform way…….……..Hyphodontia
13. Fruitbodies blue………………………………………………......…Pulcherricium
13. Fruitbodies differently colored…………..………………………...……………..14
14. Clamps open, loop-like……………………………….…Paullicorticium ansatum
14. Clamps of normal appearance………………………………………………Athelia

Group C
Spores ornamented, yellowish brown, basidia rounded, obovate to subcylindrical….….
…………………………………………………………………….…Botryohypochnus
Spores smooth, as a rule hyaline, basidia narrowly clavate……………Phanerochaete
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3.2.2 Description of species
Abbreviations
GEL: Herbarium Gitta and Ewald Langer, University Kassel, Heinrich-Plett-Str. 40,
34132 Kassel, Germany.
A. Aleurodiscus Rabenh. ex Schroet. in Cohn (1888)
Krypt.-Fl. Schles. 3: 429.
= Acanthophysellum Parm. (1967), Izv. Akad. Nauk Khazaksk. SSR. 16: 377.
= Acanthophysium (Pil.) Cunn. (1963), Bull. New Zealand Dep. Ind. Res. 145: 150.
Fruitbodies variable, corticioid, stereoid, or discomycete-like. Margin inconsistent, in
some species clearly delimited and somewhat reflexed, in others not differentiated.
This genus is characterized mostly by micro-characters, since the fruitbodies are
variable. Spores usually amyloid, smooth or ornamented, and medium (7-10 μm) to
large. Basidia with 4 sterigmata. The hymenium with some sterile elements, such as
acanthophyses, dendrohyphidia, pseudocystidia, and paraphysoid hyphae (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1973).
Type species: Aleurodiscus amorphus (Fr.) Schroet.
Remarks: Fruitbodies are not always recognized on sight. The large amyloid spores
and the distinctive sterile elements in the hymenium are the characters delimiting
Aleurodiscus from other genera. Some species e.g. A. lapponicus and A.
lividocoeruleus are close to Gloeocystidiellum, because of their smooth spores.
However, the presence of acanthophyses is critical for the generic delimitation.

Aleurodiscus amorphus (Fr.) Schroet. (1888)
Krypt.-Fl. Schles. 3: 429.
= Thelephora amorpha Fr. (1828), Elench. Fung. 1: 183.
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Macromorphology
Fruitbody flat and rounded, slightly convex and discomycete-like, 0.5-1 mm thick.
Hymenial surface ochraceous, pinkish grey to orange-red. 1-5 cm in diameter.
Micromorphology
subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, ornamented, amyloid, 20 x 25 μm.
Spores:
very large, 100 x 25 μm, with 4 sterigmata, without basal clamps.
Basidia:
paraphysoid hyphae present between the basidia, moniliform and
Cystidia:
not projecting.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-4 μm wide. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, coniferous wood, common on Abies sp., but mainly on Picea sp.
Distribution
Found in North America, Europe, Siberia, Japan, and China (Lemke 1964), and the
first record in Taiwan.
Remarks
A. amorphus is clearly to recognize by its rounded discomycete-like fruitbody and the
large ornamented amyloid spores. It occurs in the high mountain, which has a similar
climate as the temperate zone. Although this species is the first time found in Taiwan,
the records in Japan and China indicate that this species is common in East Asia.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3413.
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Fig. 24. Aleurodiscus amorphus. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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B. Athelia Pers. (1822) em. Donk (1957)
Mycol. Europ. 1: 83.
Fruitbody very thin, usually pellicular, white, and simply separable from the substrate,
hymenial surface smooth. Hyphae with or without clamps, basal hyphae often fairly
wider and with thickened walls, rhizomorphs absent. Basidia relatively short,
somewhat clublike, with 2-4 sterigmata. Spores smooth, non-amyloid, rounded,
ellipsoid or cylindrical (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1973).
Type species: Athelia epiphylla Pers.
Remarks: The hymenial construction and the branching of the subhymenial hyphae
are the most important characters for the generic delimitation. Athelia has hyaline
hyphae even in the basal layer. Jülich (1972) in his monograph further emphasized the
short and clublike basidia.

Athelia bombacina Pers. (1822)
Mycol. Europ. 1: 85.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, thin, and pellicular. Hymenial surface smooth,
white or somewhat creamish. Margin not differentiated.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, with a tapering base, thin-walled, non-amyloid, smooth,
Spores:
often glued together in groups of two or four, 5-6 x 3-3.5 (4) μm.
short, relatively small, 12-15 x 5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide. Subhymenium with loose tissue,
thin, hyphae thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide, branching at the septa, or
more commonly from their vicinity.
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Habitat
On decayed wood, more often on conifers, but sometimes also found on deciduous
wood.
Distribution
Europe, North America (Jülich 1972), Taiwan (Wu 2003).
Remarks
A. bombacina is closely related to A. fibulata M. P. Christ., and the size of the basidia
and spores are smaller in A. bombacina. However, this specimen has slightly broader
spores than in the description (4.5-6 x 2.5-3 μm) from Eriksson & Ryvarden (1973),
and the substrate is deciduous wood, which is also different to the original description
(Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.) (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1973), but the same to the specimen
collected by Wu (2003). This species occurs in the warm-temperate-subtropical
climatic type with altitude ranges from 700 m to 1500 m, and can be found on lower
mountains or foothills in Taiwan.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, road from Minsheng to Kuanwu, ca. 1350 m alt., leg.
E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3389.
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Fig. 25. Athelia bombacina. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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C. Botryohypochnus Donk (1931)
Meded. Nederl. Mycol. ver. 18-20: 118.
Fruitbody hypochnoid, texture loose, hyphae without clamps and very wide (about
10 μm), basidia with 4 sterigmata, short, obovate to subcylindrical, about 8-10 μm
wide. Spores round, ornamented (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1973).
Type species: Botryohypochnus isabellinus (Fr.) Erikss.
Remarks: Botryohypochnus is very closely related to Botryobasidium. Although in
most respects hyphae and basidia are very similar, the shape of spores is clearly
different.

Botryohypochnus isabellinus (Fr.) Erikss. (1958)
Sv. Bot. Tidskr. 52: 2.
= Thelephora isabellina Fr. (1838), Epicr.: 544.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, very thin, loose, hypochnoid, hymenial surface
whitish to yellow.
Micromorphology
globose, ornamented, yellowish, non-amyloid, 7-10 μm.
Spores:
rounded, obovate to subcylindrical, 15-22 x 8-10 μm, with
Basidia:
4 sterigmata, without basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 10 μm wide. Subhymenium with loose tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 6-8 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, deciduous and coniferous wood.
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Distribution
Worldwide, but uncommon, newly recorded for Taiwan.
Remarks
The rounded basidia and yellowish ornamented spores are distinctive for B. isabellinus.
It is present in the warm-temperate-subtropical climatic type in Taiwan, but rare.
Eriksson & Ryvarden (1973) also pointed out that B. isabellinus is rather uncommon in
North Europe.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Yu Shan National Park, road No. 18 in direction to Tungpu, leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3692.

Fig. 26. Botryohypochnus isabellinus. A. basidiocarp section. B. basidium. C. typical spores. scale bars
= 10 μm.
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D. Gloeocystidiellum Donk (1931) em. Donk (1956)
Meded. Nederl. Mycol. ver. 18-20: 156.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effused, thin to very thick (0.05-1 mm), generally ceraceous in
young stage, with age becoming membranaceous to coriaceous; hyphal system
monomitic, with or without clamps; gloeocystidia always present, thin-walled, tubular,
sinuous, normally with granular, oily, yellowish contents, basidia clavate, usually with
4 sterigmata; spores varying in size and shape, always amyloid, smooth or warted
(Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975).
Type species: Gloeocystidiellum porosum (Berk. & Curt.) Donk
Remarks: The presence of gloeocystidia and the amyloidity of the spores are the most
important delimiting characters of this genus. Gloeocystidiellum can usually be
separated into 7 species group, e.g. G. porosum-, G. convolvens-, G. ochraceum-, G.
furfuraceum-, G. luridum-, G. lactescens-, and G. citrinum-group (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1975).

Gloeocystidiellum luridum (Bres.) Boid. (1951)
C. R. Acad. Sci. Paris 233: 1668.
= Corticium luridum Bres. (1892), Fung. Trid. 2: 59, pl. 169.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, when old partly detachable when growing on bark,
hymenium tuberculate to more or less grandinioid, grey to brownish grey. Margin
generally not especially differentiated.
Micromorphology
very broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, thin-walled but wall
Spores:
sometimes slightly thickening, amyloid, smooth, 8-9 x 6-7 μm.
clavate, tapering in basal direction, 35-50 x 6-8 μm, with 4
Basidia:
sterigmata and basal clamps.
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gloeocystidia numerous, tubular, sinuose, thin-walled, 60-100 x
6-10 μm, plasmatic contents granular, oily.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with dense texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 2-3.5 μm wide. Subhymenium with denser
tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3.5 μm wide.
Cystidia:

Habitat
On all kinds of deciduous wood, very rarely on conifers.
Distribution
European countries (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975), China, Taiwan (Wu 1996), Africa,
Japan (Maekawa 1994).
Remarks
The presence of clamps and smooth spores make G. luridum easily to recognize in this
genus. The closely related species G. leucoxanthum (Bres.) Boid. has clearly larger and
allantoid spores (12-20 μm long). However, the spores of these specimens are very
broadly ellipsoid, even to subglobose, and slightly thick-walled, different to the
description of Eriksson & Ryvarden (1975), but more close to the specimen from Wu
(1996). This species was found on high mountains with temperate climatic type, but
only in the central area of Taiwan.
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, Recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3273. Taiwan,
Tahsueh Shan, Recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3274.
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Fig. 27. Gloeocystidiellum luridum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. scale bars = 10 μm.
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E. Hyphoderma Wallr. (1833) em. Donk (1957)
Fl. crypt. Germ. 2: 576.
Fruitbodies resupinate, adnate, generally effused, in most species ceraceous, whitish or
yellowish, hymenium usually continuous, smooth or tuberculate to hydonoid; hyphal
system monomitic, hyphae about 3-4 μm wide, richly branched, and in all species
except H. capitatum Erikss. & Strid. with clamps at all septa; cystidia occur in most
species, differing in shape; basidia large, constricted or sinuous; spores thin-walled,
ellipsoid to allantoid, not amyloid (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975).
Type species: Hyphoderma setigerum (Fr.) Donk
Remarks: Hyphoderma is not clearly delimited and close to Hypochnicium Erikss.,
which has thick-walled spores. Hyphodontia Erikss. is also very similar, and it is
difficult to find a clearly limiting feature. The characters below will help in most cases:
the size and shape of the basidia, which are rather large (mostly larger than 25 x 5 μm),
often constricted, and the natures of the spores are thin-walled and large (mostly
10-12 μm long).
Key to species of Hyphoderma
1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
3.
4.
4.
5.
5.
6.
6.

Cystidia septated, with clamps at septa………….…….………….……………….2
Cystidia not septated………………...……………….…….……….……………..4
Septocystidia with a bulbous apex………………….….…..……H. nudicephalum
Septocystidia without a bulbous apex…….…….…………………………………3
Spores relatively large (8-10 x 4-4.5 μm)……….…..…...….………. H. setigerum
Spores relatively small (6-8 x 3 μm)……….….....……….………H. subsetigerum
Subiculum hyphae thin-walled, subhymenium usually not clearly thickening,
cystidia distinctly projecting………….…………………...…...…. H. argillaceum
Subiculum hyphae thick-walled, subhymenium usually thickening, cystidia
immersed……………………………………….…………………...……………..5
Apical center of gloeocystidia with one process, stephanocystidia lacking……...….
……..………………………………………………………….….. H. mucronatum
Apical center of gloeocystidia without any process, stephanocystidia may be
present.…...………………………….………………………………………....….6
Spores narrowly ellipsoid, longer than 8 μm.……........…...……H. praetermissum
Spores broadly ellipsoid, shorter than 8 μm...…….…….…. H. subpraetermissum
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Hyphoderma argillaceum (Bres.) Donk (1957)
Fungus 27: 14.
= Corticium argillaceum Bres. (1898), Fung. Trid. 2: 63.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, appearing pillose
under the lens due to the projecting cystidia, about 0.1-0.2 mm thick, smoke grey to
ochroleucus. Margin not especially differentiated.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 7-8 x 4-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
clavate to suburniform, 20-30 x 6 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
1) tubular, basally widened, narrow apices, thin-walled,
Cystidia:
considerably projecting, 70-120 x 6-15 μm.
2) shorter, capitate, thin-walled, 45-55 x 6-8 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide. Subhymenium not clearly thickening.
Habitat
On both deciduous and coniferous wood, generally on wet, strongly decayed pieces of
wood.
Distribution
Africa, Europe, North and South America, Japan (Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (Wu
1990).
Remarks
H. argillaceum is clearly distinguished by its long projecting cystidia and the lack of
stephanocystidia, that are present in similar species like H. praetermissum (Karst.) Erikss.
& Strid. The other closely related species H. mucronatum (Furukawa) S. H. Wu has more
immersed cystidia, which present a process at central apices. H. argillaceum occurs at the
high altitude above 1500 m, and in Taiwan has been found only in north area.
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Key
Subiculum hyphae thick-walled, subhymenium usually thickening, cystidia immersed,
stephanocystidia may be present.………………………………...….H. praetermissum
Subiculum hyphae thin-walled, subhymenium usually not clearly thickening, cystidia
distinctly projecting, stephanocystidia lacking…………………………H. argillaceum
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest with Taiwania cryptomerioides,
Cryptomeria japonica, and Alnus formosana, ca. 2000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3386.

Fig. 28. Hyphoderma argillaceum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphoderma mucronatoid
Hyphoderma mucronatum (Furukawa) S. H. Wu (1990), Acta Bot. Fenn. 142: 75.
= Odontia mucronata Furukawa (1974), Bull. Gov. Exp. Sta. Tokyo 261: 42.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, about 0.1-0.2 mm
thick, ochroleucus. Margin not especially differentiated.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 7-8 x 4-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subutriform, 20-30 x 6-7 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
tubular, basally widened, narrow apices, thick-walled, 70-120 x
Cystidia:
6-12 μm, one 2-6 x 1-2 μm process at central apices.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 4-5 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, coniferous and deciduous wood.
Distribution
Japan (Hayashi 1974) and Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
This specimen is almost similar to H. mucronatum (Furukawa) S. H. Wu, but the size
of the process at central apices of cystidia is larger (H. mucronatum is 0.6-3 x
0.5-1.2 μm) (Wu 1990), and also the fruitbody is smooth, not grandinioid-odontioid.
The closely related species H. subpraetermissum S. H. Wu has different cystidia
without any process in the apical center, and sometimes presents stephanocystidia in
subiculum.
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Key
Apical center of gloeocystidia with one process, stephanocystidia lacking………….....
.…………….…………………...............................................................H. mucronatum
Apical center of gloeocystidia without any process, stephanocystidia may be present...
………………………………………………………………..…. H. subpraetermissum
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3672.

Fig. 29. Hyphoderma mucronatoid. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphoderma nudicephalum Gilb. & M. Blackwell (1988)
Mycotaxon 33: 378.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth to slightly grandinioid,
about 0.1-0.3 mm thick, white to light cream. Margin thinning.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 8-10 x 4-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
clavate to subclavate, 25-30 x 6-7 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
1) septocystidia, thick-walled, encrusted, with a bulbous apex,
Cystidia:
100-150 x 7-8 μm, projecting 50-60 μm.
2) leptocystidia, thin-walled, tapering toward apex, 40-70 x
5-8 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thick-walled, 3-4 μm wide, subhymenium usually thickening.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood, less often on conifers.
Distribution
Africa, North and South America, Japan (Maekawa 1998), and Taiwan (Nilsson et al.
2003).
Remarks
H. nudicephalum is almost similar to H. setigerum (Fr.) Donk, but can be distinguished
by septocystidia with a bulbous apex, thus belonging to the H. setigerum complex. In
this Taiwan specimen the bulb of septocystidia sometimes has a constrictive neck, and
thin-walled leptocystidia are also present. Nilsson et al. (2003) investigated many
samples of the H. setigerum complex. According to this molecular analysis and
morphological study, H. nudicephalum a distinct species.
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Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca.
800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3628.

Fig. 30. Hyphoderma nudicephalum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. subicular hyphae. scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphoderma setigerum (Fr.) Donk (1957)
Fungus 27: 15.
= Thelephora setigera Fr. (1828), Elench. Fung. 1: 208.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth to slightly grandinioid,
about 0.1-0.3 mm thick, white to ivory yellow. Margin thinning.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 8-10 x 4-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
clavate to subclavate, 25-30 x 6-7 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
septocystidia, with clamps at each septa, thick-walled, encrusted,
Cystidia:
100-150 x 7-8 μm, projecting 50-60 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled to somewhat thick-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood, less often on conifers.
Distribution
Africa, Australia, Europe, North and South America, Iran, Japan (Maekawa 1994), and
Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
H. setigerum is easily to recognize because of the septocystidia. In Taiwan, there is one
species, namely H. subsetigerum S. H. Wu similar to H. setigerum. However H.
subsetigerum can be segregated by the smaller and narrower (6-8 x 3 μm) spores (Wu
1997a). In the Taiwan collection, there is a great variation in the size and shape of the
spores. Morphological difference between H. subsetigerum and H. setigerum is very
little to support their separation. If therefore it would be better to treat H. setigerum as
a species group, Eriksson & Ryvarden (1975) and Wu (1990) also support a wide
species concept in H. setigerum.
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Specimens examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, Recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3293. Taiwan,
Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung keng, ca.
1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3344. Taiwan,
Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung keng, ca.
1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3345. Taiwan,
Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung keng, ca.
1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3350. Taiwan,
Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung keng, ca.
1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3354. Taiwan,
Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung keng, ca.
1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3356. Taiwan, Sheipa
National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan, trail on the right
side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3434.
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the right side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3435. Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in
direction of Le Shan, trail on the right side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3449. Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom
farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3457. Taiwan,
Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
22.04.1996, GEL 3458. Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg.
E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3459. Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake
mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3460.
Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3464. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the
“stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL
3514. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca.
550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3537. Taiwan,
Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et
G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3541. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation
Area, path from the administration building downhill to the street to the hotel, forest
with Cunninghamia lanceolata and Alsophila spinulosa, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3571. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area,
street to the hotel, replanted forest with Aleurites montana, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E.
et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3581. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation
Area, street to the hotel, replanted forest with Aleurites montana, ca. 700-750 m alt.,
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leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3585. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun
Recreation Area, street to the hotel, replanted forest with Aleurites montana, ca.
700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3586. Taiwan, Chiai,
Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3656. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in
direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
01.05.1996, GEL 3657. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan
at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3674.
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3678.
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Fig. 31. Hyphoderma setigerum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphoderma subpraetermissum S. H. Wu (1997)
Bot. Bull. Acad. Sin. 38: 63-72.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, about 0.1 mm thick,
white to creamish. Margin not especially differentiated.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 7-8 x 4-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 20-30 x 6-7 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
1) gloeocystidia, basally widened, narrow apices, thick-walled,
Cystidia:
70-120 x 6-12 μm.
2) shorter, capitate, thin-walled, 45-55 x 6-8 μm, some with
resinoid content.
3) stephanocystidia, 10-14 μm wide, normally in deep subiculum,
but not easily to found.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 4-5 μm wide, subhymenium usually thickening.
Habitat
On wood and bark of all kinds of trees.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan (Wu 1997b).
Remarks
H. subpraetermissum was distinguished from H. praetermissum by the different
shape and the smaller size of the spores. Stephanocystidia are only found in
Hyphoderma. Hallenberg (1990) investigated the anatomy and function of
stephanocystidia in H. praetermissum. He found that this structure can capture the
roundworms (Nematoda) as a feeding organ (Hallenberg 1990). H. praetermissum
has a wider altitudinal range in Taiwan (Wu 1990), but H. subpraetermissum is
comparably rare. The holotype was found in temperate climatic type about 2250 m
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alt. (Wu 1997b), and the specimens in my study were collected both in the
temperate and warm-temperate-subtropical climatic types.
Key
1. Subiculum hyphae thin-walled, subhymenium usually not clearly thickening,
cystidia distinctly projecting, stephanocystidia lacking……….……H. argillaceum
1. Subiculum hyphae thick-walled, subhymenium usually thickening, cystidia
immersed, stephanocystidia may be present.………………..…….……...……….2
2. Spores narrowly ellipsoid, longer than 8 μm.…….…....…...……H. praetermissum
2. Spores broadly ellipsoid, shorter than 8 μm...….…..…….…. H. subpraetermissum
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Hsinchu, Shih-ba-chian Shan, mixed forest with Podocarpus, Pinus,
Casuarina equisetifolia, Aralia, etc., very dry conditions, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 24.04.1996, GEL 3472. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to
Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL
3652. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca.
1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3671.
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Fig. 32. Hyphoderma subpraetermissum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale
bar = 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular
hyphae. G. stephanocystidium. scale bars = 10 μm.
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F. Hyphodontia Erikss. (1958)
Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 101.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effuse, adnate, soft, more brittle or tough when dried, whitish,
cream, or pale ochraceous; hymenophore varying from smooth or delicately
tuberculate to odontioid with aculei which may be small or large, some species irpicoid
to porioid, in the apices of the aculei projecting broader hyphae or cystidia, marking
the aculei fimbriate or pilose under the lens; cystidia usually present but varying in
shape; hyphae generally about 3 μm wide, richly branched, with small clearly visible
clamps; basidia small to medium, subclavate to suburniform, constricted in the middle;
spores thin-walled, smooth, non-amyloid, varying in nature, from allantoid, ellipsoid
to subglobose (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976).
Type species: Hyphodontia pallidula (Bres.) Erikss.
Remarks: There is no simple distinguishing character which can be used for the
delimitation of this genus. The relative large spores and basidia are typical for
Hyphoderma (Jülich 1974). But still many characters in Hyphodontia are similar to
those of other genera. The rather small subclavate basidia with a suburniform
constriction may be the main delimiting characteristic. Hyphodontia has its closest
relatives in Schizopora which differs by the skeletal hyphae, and the dimitic hyphal
system from Hyphodontia (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976). More and more clampless
species were found in Hyphodontia (E. Langer 1994, Wu 1990, and this study), these
taxa should be investigated further if they really belong to a natural group, or have to
be separated from this genus.
Key to species of Hyphodontia
1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
3.
4.
4.
5.

No clamps……..………………………………………………………...…………2
With clamps……………………………..…………………………………………4
Without cystidial elements………………………………..…….……. H. sp. nov. 3
With cystidial elements…………………….….……………………………..……3
Spores broadly ellipsoid, cystidia wider than 5 μm……..…….….....H. formosana
Spores normally ellipsoid, cystidia narrower than 5 μm………..….....H. sp. nov. 2
Spores ornamented………….….…………………………………..….H. sp. nov. 4
Spores smooth…………………….….………………………………………...….5
With lagenocystidia……………….….…………………………………………....6
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Without lagenocystidia…………………………..……………………………...…7
With septocystidia……………..………………………………………..H. alutaria
Without septocystidia……………..…………………………………...H. flavipora
Cystidia long, tubular, thick-walled, except in the apical part……………….……8
No tubular cystidia……………………..………………………………..….……12
Fruitbodies smooth, spores allantoid……………..………………...…H. cineracea
Fruitbodies grandinioid to odontioid, spores ellipsoid…….…..….….….……….. 9
Basidia basally thick-walled, tubular cystidia in the aculei thick-walled and
sinuous……………….………………………………………..…H. serpentiformis
9. Basidia thin-walled, tubular cystidia in the aculei thick-walled and straight.…...10
10. Spores wider than 2.5 μm.............…………………………………….....H. palmae
10. Spores narrower than 2.5 μm...………..………………………………….………11
11. Spores longer than 4.5 μm........….…………………………….......H. tubuliformis
11. Spores shorter than 4.5 μm........…...……………………………......H. microspora
12. Fruitbodies irpicoid or porioid…...……………………………………...……….13
12. Fruitbodies smooth or grandinioid to odontioid……………...……….………….14
13. Hyphal system monomitic, spores 5 x 3.5 μm………………….….…H. niemelaei
13. Hyphal system dimitic, spores 3.5-4.5 x 3-3.5 μm………………………H. tropica
14. Fruitbodies smooth…………………………………………………...…………..15
14. Fruitbodies grandinioid to odontioid…………...………………………….……..17
15. With septocystidia…………………………………………….……H. subpallidula
15. Without septocystidia………………………………………………………...…..16
16. Fruitbody pure white, with some capitate cystidia………....…………..H. sambuci
16. Fruitbody brown cream, without any cystidia……………..…...….….H. sp. nov. 1
17. Cystidia moniliform………………………………………………………H. mollis
17. Cystidia differently shaped……………………………………………………….18
18. Cystidia usually shorter than 30 μm…………………………………………...…19
18. Cystidia usually longer than 30 μm……………………………………...……….20
19. Cystidia subulate, spores narrower than 3 μm…………...…..…...…….H. crustosa
19. Cystidia capitate, spores broader than 3 μm………………….….…H. rimosissima
20. Spores narrower than 3 μm………………………………………….…..H. nespori
20. Spores broader than 3 μm………………………….……….…………H. fimbriata
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Hyphodontia alutaria (Burt) Erikss. (1958)
Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 104.
= Peniophora alutaria Burt (1925), Ann. Miss. Bot. Gard. 12: 332.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth to grandinioid, about
100 μm thick, whitish to slightly yellow. Margin thinning.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, with a drop, smooth, thin-walled, 4.5-5 x 3-3.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 15-17 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
1) projecting septocystidia, capitate, slightly thick-walled at the
Cystidia:
basal part, moreover with rounded intercalary swellings and
constrictions, 50-80 x 5-7 μm.
2) lagenocystidia, 20-25 x 3-5 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick- to thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood, preferably of conifers, but also on deciduous wood.
Distribution
Widely distributed species (E. Langer 1994), also in Australia and New Zealand
(Cunningham 1963), but not recorded from Hawaii (Gilbertson & Hemmes 1997).
Remarks
H. alutaria is similar to H. pallidula (Bres.) Erikss., but it differs by the presence of
lagenocystidia and larger spores (H. pallidula: 3.5-4.5 x 2-2.5 μm) (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1976). This species is not common in Taiwan. After the first record by E.
Langer (1994), the second collection in Taiwan was found by this study. It was found
only on high mountains with altitude above 1500 m, indicating that this species is well
adapted to environment with low temperature.
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Key
With lagenocystidia, spores longer than 4.5 μm………………...…………. H. alutaria
Without lagenocystidia, spores shorter than 4.5 μm……………………… H. pallidula
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the right side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3445.

Fig. 33. Hyphodontia alutaria. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia cineracea (Bourd. & Galz.) Erikss. & Hjortst. (1976)
Cort. N. Eur. 4: 629.
= Peniophora glebulosa Bres. ssp. cineracea Bourd. & Galz. (1912), Bull. Soc. Myc.
France 28: 387.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, thin, about 50-100 μm thick. Hymenial surface
smooth, creamish, under the lens smooth or slightly pilose by the projecting cystidia.
Margin not especially differentiated.
Micromorphology
allantoid, somewhat curved, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 6-6.5 (7) x
Spores:
2-2.5 (3) μm, with oildrops or grainy oily contents in the
protoplasm.
subclavate to suburniform, 15-20 x 4.5-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
numerous, tubular, projecting over the hymenium, thick-walled
Cystidia:
except in the apical part, 70-120 x 6.5-7.5 (8) μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood, preferably of conifers, but sometimes also on deciduous wood.
Distribution
Europe and North America (E. Langer 1994), Southern Argentina (Greslebin &
Rajchenberg 2000, 2003), Japan (Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (this study).
Remarks
H. cineracea was known to be distributed in temperate regions with cold and warm
seasonable climate. The investigated specimen is the first time recorded in the
subtropical belt. Mountainous regions in Taiwan higher than 2000 m alt. show a
similar climate with summer and winter season like temperate zones. There is an
evidence that this species is adapted to the environment with periodical incidence of
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low temperature. All investigated specimens are collected from dead coniferous wood
showing white-rot indicating a common substrate preference. Nevertheless, the
material from Southern Argentina has been reported from dead broad-leaf wood of
Nothofagus spp. (Greslebin & Rajchenberg 2000, 2003). Compared to European
samples, the Taiwanese specimens have no difference in micro-characters. Besides, H.
cineracea is not so common as the closely related species H. subalutacea (Karst.)
Erikss., which was recorded many times from Europe, North America, Argentina, and
Taiwan (E. Langer 1994). H. cineracea and H. subalutacea differ mainly in the
thickness of the fruitbody and spores size.
Key
Fruitbody thin, 50-100 μm, hymenium totally smooth, spore size 6-6.5 (7) x
2-2.5 (3) μm………………………...………..……………………………H. cineracea
Fruitbody thick, 100-500 μm, hymenium verrucose, spore size 6-8 x
1.5-2 μm....…………….……….…………...…………………………..H. subalutacea
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near tourist bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., on branch of conifer, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996,
GEL 3289.
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Fig. 34. Hyphodontia cineracea. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia crustosa (Fr.) Erikss. (1958)
Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 104.
= Hydnum crustosum Fr. (1821), Syst. Mycol. 1: 419.
= Hyphodontia burtii (Peck) Gilb. in Petersen (1971). Evol. Higher Basidiom.: 300.
= Hyphodontia albicans (Pers.) Parm. (1968), Consp. Syst. Cort.: 123.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth to grandinioid, about
0.1-0.3 mm thick, whitish to slightly yellowish cream. Margin determinate.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, with a drop, smooth, thin-walled, 5.5-6.5 x
Spores:
2.5-3 μm, non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 18-28 x 3.5-4 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
subulate, 25 x 3.5-4 μm, somewhat like hyphal ends, slightly
Cystidia:
projecting.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick- to thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, mostly on deciduous, also on coniferous wood.
Distribution
Australia, Europe, North and South America, Africa, India, Nepal, Japan (Maekawa
1994), Iran (Hallenberg 1981), and Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
H. crustosa is similar to H. rimosissima (Peck) Gilb., but it differs by the narrower
spores (H. rimosissima: 5-5.5 x 3-4 μm) and different shape of the cystidia (H.
rimosissima: slightly capitate). The cystidia of H. crustosa sometimes have apical
enlargements, resembling conidiophores with a conidium. This species is common in
Taiwan, but only present in the temperate climatic type, showing a stable
environmental preference.
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Key
Cystidia subulate, spores narrower than 3 μm………………...…..………. H. crustosa
Cystidia capitate, spores broader than 3 μm………………………...… H. rimosissima
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2400 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3311. Taiwan, Tahsueh
Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca. 2400 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3312. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in
direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
01.05.1996, GEL 3673.
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Fig. 35. Hyphodontia crustosa. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia fimbriata S. H. Wu (1990)
Acta Bot. Fenn. 142: 90.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface grandinioid, without aculei
about 40-80 μm thick, whitish to slightly cream, aculei 30-60 μm long. Margin
thinning.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 5.5-6 x 4-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to subutriform, 18-22 x 4-4.5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
capitate, sometimes with a constrictive neck at apex, encrusted,
Cystidia:
slightly thick-walled at the basal part, thin-walled, 30-50 x 4-5 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood of angiosperms, in evergreen forests from high mountainous areas in
Taiwan.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
H. fimbriata is similar to H. rimosissima, but it differs by the thinner fruitbody (H.
rimosissima: 80-120 μm thick), longer cystidia (H. rimosissima: 4-5 x 15-25 μm) and
slightly larger spores. The closely related species H. nespori (Bres.) Erikss. & Hjortst.
has thick-walled subicular hyphae, narrower spores (H. nespori: 5-6 x 2-2.5 μm) and a
different kind of encrustation on the cystidia. All samples of H. fimbriata were found
in temperate climatic type with altitude higher than 1500 m (Wu 1990, and this study),
but this species has been found only on fallen branches of angiosperms.
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Key
1. Cystidia usually shorter than 30 μm…….….……...………………. H. rimosissima
1. Cystidia usually longer than 30 μm……………………………..……...………….2
2. Spores narrower than 3 μm…………..…………………………………..H. nespori
2. Spores broader than 3 μm…………..……………….…………………H. fimbriata
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3292.

Fig. 36. Hyphodontia fimbriata. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia flavipora (Cooke) S. H. Wu (2000)
Mycotaxon 76: 54.
= Schizopora flavipora (Cooke) Ryv. (1985), Mycotaxon 23: 186.
= Poria flavipora Cooke (1886), Grevillea 15: 25.
= Polystictus subiculoides Lloyd (1924), Mycological Writings 7: 1331.
= Schizopora trichiliae (van der Bijl) Ryv. (1980), A preliminary polypore flora of East
Africa, Fungiflora Oslo: 553.
= Polyporus trichiliae van der Bijl (1922), S. Afr. J. Sci. 18: 262.
= Tyromyces hypolateritius (Berk.) Ryv. (1980), A preliminary polypore flora of East
Africa, Fungiflora Oslo: 608.
= Poria hypolateritia Berk. ex Cooke (1886), Grevillea 15: 24.
= Schizopora carneo-lutea (Rodw. & Cle.) Ktl. & Pouz. (1979), Česká Mycol. 33: 21.
= Poria carneo-lutea Rodw. & Cle. (1929), Pap. Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasmania: 18.
= Schizopora phellinoides (Pilát) Doman. (1969), Acta Soc. Bot. Poloniae 38: 255.
= Poria phellinoides Pilát (1935), Bull. Soc. Myc. France 51: 383.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, about 150-250 μm thick. Hymenial surface
irpicoid to porioid, creamish, pores about 1-2 mm deep. Margin determinate.
Micromorphology
ovoid to ellipsoid, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 4-5 x 3-3.5 μm, with
Spores:
oildrops or grainy oily contents in the protoplasm.
subclavate to suburniform, 12-20 x 3.5-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
1) lagenocystidia, up to 35 x 5 μm, thin-walled, encrusted.
Cystidia:
2) capitate, 15-40 x 5-10 μm, thin-walled.
Hyphal system: hyphae with clamps, covered with some granular crystals.
Subiculum with loose texture, hyphae thick-walled, 3-5 μm wide.
Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood, preferably of deciduous trees, but sometimes also on coniferous
wood.
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Distribution
Worldwide, very common in temperate and subtropical areas (Gilbertson & Hemmes
1997, E. Langer 1994, Wu 2000b).
Remarks
Wu (2000b) treated H. flavipora as a new combination into Hyphodontia, due to the
molecular evidence from rDNA sequences. He pointed out that “Skeletals” in some
Schizopora Velen. em. Donk species, e.g. Schizopora radula (Pers.: Fr.) Hallenb. and
H. flavipora, are not clear to recognize (Wu 2000b). E. Langer (1994) also considered
that Hyphodontia and Schizopora spp. form a single clade. H. flavipora is similar to
Schizopora paradoxa (Fr.) Donk, with difference of smaller spores and smaller pores.
The closely related species H. tropica S. H. Wu lacks lagenocystidia, and the spores
are slightly smaller (3.5-4.5 x 3-3.5 μm). Schizopora sp. nov. 1 also has cream irpicoid
to porioid fruitbody and lagenocystidia, but with slightly larger spores (5-6 x 3-4 μm),
and subulate cystidia. Schizopora sp. nov. 1 seems to be the intermediate species
between H. flavipora and Schizopora paradoxa. H. flavipora can easily be found in the
wild, it is distributed in all types of climate patterns, showing a wider range of
adaptation.
H. flavipora

Sch. sp. nov. 1

Sch. paradoxa

Spores

4-5 x 3-3.5 μm

5-6 x 3-4 μm

5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm

Cystidia

capitate cystidia,
lagenocystidia

subulate cystidia,
lagenocystidia

capitate cystidia

Key
1. With lageno- and subulate cystidia.…………….…….….…..Schizopora sp. nov. 1
1. Without subulate cystidia…………………………..…………….…………….….2
2. With lagenocystidia, spores ovoid, 4-5 x 3-3.5 μm………..….…...…. H. flavipora
2. Without lagenocystidia, spore ellipsoid, 5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm...Schizopora paradoxa
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3402. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone
frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3544.
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2400 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3303. Taiwan, Chiai,
road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg.
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E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3611. Taiwan, Hsinchu, Shih-ba-chian
shan, mixed forest with Podocarpus, Pinus, Casuarina equisetifolia, Aralia, etc., very
dry conditions, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 24.04.1996, GEL 3473. Taiwan, Chiai,
road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg.
E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3624.

Fig. 37. Hyphodontia flavipora. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia formosana S. H. Wu & Burds. (1990)
Acta Bot. Fenn. 142: 91.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface grandinioid, without aculei
about 100-200 μm thick, ivory yellow, aculei 50-150 μm long. Margin thinning.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, with one drop, 5-7 x
Spores:
4-5 μm, non-amyloid.
subutriform, 15-20 x 5-6 μm, with 4 sterigmata, without basal
Basidia:
clamps.
leptocystidia, thin- or slightly thick-walled, not encrusted, 30-50 x
Cystidia:
5-7 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, predominantly deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
There are few species in Hyphodontia without clamps on hyphal septa. H. efibulata
Erikss. & Hjortst. is a species with two-spored basidia. H. tetraspora (Rattan) Hjortst.
and H. subglobosa S. H. Wu both have tubular tramacystidia. H. formosana can be
clearly distinguished by these differences. In this study, there are two new
Hyphodontia species without clamps, H. sp. nov. 3 lacking cystidia, and H. sp. nov. 2
having clearly narrower cystidia (fusoid, 2-4 x 25-40 μm) and different shape and size
of spores (ellipsoid, 6-7 x 3.5-4 μm). Besides, the clampless Schizopora species,
Schizopora sp. nov. 3 and Schizopora sp. nov. 4 both lack cystidia and present a dimitic
hyphal system with skeletal hyphae. All samples of H. formosana from Wu (1990)
were collected in lowland of Taiwan, but the specimen by this study was for the first
time found on the mountainous area higher than 1500 m. H. formosana shows a wider
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range
of
altitudinal
adaptation.
The
lack
of
collection
from
warm-temperate-subtropical climatic type might be due to the insufficient survey, and
this needs more researches.
Key
1. Without cystidial elements……..……………….……………………. H. sp. nov. 3
1. With cystidial elements………………………..….…………….…………………2
2. Spores broadly ellipsoid, cystidia wider than 5 μm………...….….....H. formosana
2. Spores normally ellipsoid, cystidia narrower than 5 μm……..….….....H. sp. nov. 2
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3682.
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Fig. 38. Hyphodontia formosana. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia microspora Erikss. & Hjortst. (1976)
Cort. N. Eur. 4: 651.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth to odontioid, about
0.1 mm thick, pale ochraceous. Margin not determinate, thinning out.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, wall sometimes slightly thickening,
Spores:
3.5-4.5 x 1.5-1.8 μm, non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 8-12 x 3-4 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
tramacystidia, passing through the aculei, 150-200 x 6-8 μm,
Cystidia:
thick-walled except in the apical part, sometimes covered with
some resinous matter.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick- to thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed coniferous wood.
Distribution
In Europe (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976), North America (Gilbertson & Blackwell
1988), South America, Africa (E. Langer 1994, Hjortstam & Larsson 1994), Japan
(Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
H. microspora is very rarely found. Since the first record by Wu (1990), the second
collection in Taiwan was found by this study. H. microspora is also rare in the world,
recorded only a few times. The sizes of spores from this study are different to the
original description (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976: 2.5-3.5 x 1.5-1.8 μm), but more
similar to the specimens from North America (Gilbertson & Blackwell 1988: 4-4.5 x
1.5-2 μm), Japan (Maekawa 1994: 3.5-4 x 1.5-2 µm), and Taiwan (Wu 1990: 3.8-4.5 x
1.8-2.2 μm). Although this species shows a worldwide distribution, the great variation
of spores size and rare records indicate that these specimens might not belong to the
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same species. Closely related species are H. palmae Rick ex E. Langer and H.
tubuliformis S. H. Wu. The delimitation of H. palmae, H. microspora, and H.
tubuliformis is possible with spore characters.

Spores

H. palmae

H. microspora

H. tubuliformis

4-4.5 x 2.5-3 μm

2.5-4.5 x 1.5-2.5 μm

4.7-5.5 x 1.8-2.2 μm

Key
1. Spores wider than 2.5 μm...........…………………….………………......H. palmae
1. Spores narrower than 2.5 μm...………..…………….……..………………….......2
2. Spores longer than 4.5 μm........….…………..…….…………….....H. tubuliformis
2. Spores shorter than 4.5 μm........…...………....………………….......H. microspora
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path from the administration building
downhill to the street to the hotel, forest with Cunninghamia lanceolata and Alsophila
spinulosa, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3573.
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Fig. 39. Hyphodontia microspora. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia mollis S. H. Wu (1990)
Acta Bot. Fenn. 142: 95.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface odontioid, without aculei about
80-100 μm thick, pinkish buff, aculei 250-800 μm long, 80-150 μm wide.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, with one drop, 4 x 3-3.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to subutriform, 15-20 x 3.5-4 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
cylindrical with narrow apices, thin-walled, slightly projecting, not
Cystidia:
encrusted, sometimes moniliform, 25-45 x 5-6 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, encrusted, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose
texture, hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood of angiosperms, on foothills in tropical and subtropical zone in
Taiwan.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
H. mollis can be very clearly recognized by its specific shape (moniliform) of the
cystidia, and round shape of the spores. There are no other species in this genus with
these character combinations. All samples (E. Langer 1994: 700 m, Wu 1990: 770 m,
and by this study from tropical region) were collected from subtropical-tropical
climatic type, indicating that this species is only adapted to the warm environments. It
occurred only in the south area of Taiwan, so its appearance might be restricted by the
narrower distribution range of climatic patterns.
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Specimen examined
Taiwan, Pingtung, Kenting National Park, Hengchun, waterfall, very dry conditions,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 30.04.1996, GEL 3709.

Fig. 40. Hyphodontia mollis. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar = 1 mm.
B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae. scale bars
= 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia nespori (Bres.) Erikss. & Hjortst. (1976)
Cort. N. Eur. 4: 655.
= Odontia nespori Bres. (1920), Ann. Mycol. 18 (1-3): 43.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface grandinioid, without aculei
about 100-150 μm thick, whitish to cream, aculei 100-200 μm long. Margin mostly
determinate.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 5-6 x 2-2.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 20 x 4 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
slightly capitate, encrusted with special granular material,
Cystidia:
thin-walled, 30-50 x 5 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, preferably of conifers, but sometimes also on deciduous wood.
Distribution
Europe and North America (E. Langer 1994), Iran (Hallenberg 1981), Israel
(Binyamini 1982), Japan (Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
The very special rounded granular crystals and narrower spores make H. nespori different
to H. fimbriata and H. rimosissima. Moreover, H. fimbriata has thinner fruitbodies
(40-80 μm) and broader spores (5.5-6 x 4-4.5 μm), and H. rimosissima presents shorter
cystidia (4-5 x 15-25 μm). Most of the H. nespori specimens were collected from
mountainous areas higher than 1500 m (E. Langer 1994, Wu 1990, and this study), where
a similar climate and low temperature occur as in Europe and North America, providing
an evidence that H. nespori is adapted to the environment of temperate zone.
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Key
1. Cystidia usually shorter than 30 μm………..……...………………. H. rimosissima
1. Cystidia usually longer than 30 μm…………………………..………...………….2
2. Spores narrower than 3 μm………………..……………………………..H. nespori
2. Spores broader than 3 μm………..………………….…………………H. fimbriata
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3279. Taiwan,
Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca. 2100-2200 m
alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3290. Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan,
recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca. 2400 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3301. Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area,
secondary forest near the bungalows, ca. 2400 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
13.04.1996, GEL 3302. Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near
the bungalows, ca. 2400 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3309.
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest with Taiwania cryptomerioides,
Cryptomeria japonica, and Alnus formosana, ca. 2000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3397. Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca.
500 m in direction of Le Shan, trail on the right side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E.
et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3438.
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Fig. 41. Hyphodontia nespori. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia niemelaei S. H. Wu (1990)
Acta Bot. Fenn. 142: 98.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface porioid, about 80-100 μm thick,
cream, pores round, about 300 μm deep. Margin thinning.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, with one drop, 5 x 3.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
suburniform, 15-25 x 4.5-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
1) capitate cystidia in subiculum and hymenium, thin-walled, in
Cystidia:
basal part slightly thick-walled, 30 x 3-5 μm.
2) subulate cystidia in hymenium, thin-walled, 30-35 x 3-5 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, preferably deciduous wood.
Distribution
South America, Africa (E. Langer 1994), Japan (Maekawa 1999), and Taiwan (Wu
1990).
Remarks
H. niemelaei is similar to H. apacheriensis (Gilb. & Canf.) Hjortst. & Ryv., but
differs by its narrower spores (H. apacheriensis: 5-6.5 x 4-5.5 μm) and presence of
capitate cystidia. Besides, the porioid fruitbody of H. niemelaei is close to
Schizopora species. Schizopora sp. nov. 1 has similar size and shape of spores, also
presents the capitate and subulate cystidia, but the dimitic hyphal system and
presence of lagenocystidia make it different to H. niemelaei. Most samples (Wu 1990
and this study) of this species were collected in lowlands of Taiwan with
subtropical-tropical climatic type, indicating that H. niemelaei has its preference of
warm environments.
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Key
Spores broader than 4 μm, subglobose………………………………..H. apacheriensis
Spores narrower than 4 μm, ellipsoid……………………………………..H. niemelaei
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3493.

Fig. 42. Hyphodontia niemelaei. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia palmae Rick ex E. Langer (1994)
Biblioth. Mycol. 154: 177.
= Odontia palmae Rick (1959), Iheringia 5: 163 (Basionym).
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface slightly odontioid, without
aculei up to ca. 200 μm thick, aculei 150-200 μm long, cream. Margin thinning out.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 4-4.5 x 2.5-3 μm, non-amyloid.
Spores:
subclavate to suburniform, 10-13 x 4-4.5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
tubular tramacystidia thick-walled except in the apical part,
Cystidia:
150-200 x 5-8 μm, arising from the subiculum, sometimes incrusted
with granular material which is slowly soluble in 5% KOH.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 3.5-4 μm wide. Subhymenium with dense
tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 3-3.5 μm wide. Parallel running hyphae
and tramacystidia in the centre of the aculei.
Habitat
On palm rachis and litter of Podocarpus sp.
Distribution
Brazil (E. Langer 1994), new to Taiwan.
Remarks
Hitherto H. palmae was only collected in Brasilia. The specimen found in Taiwan
shows only minute differences. Compared to the lectotype, the Taiwanese specimen
has a lighter color, a thinner fruitbody and smaller aculei. The fruitbody of the
lectotype is ochraceous, up to ca. 1 mm thick (aculei excluded) and aculei up to ca.
1 mm long. Microscopically, the only difference is that the Taiwanese specimen has
smaller cystidia. Cystidia of the lectotype could be up to ca. 1000 μm long and up to
14 μm wide. Closely related species are H. microspora and H. tubuliformis recorded in
Taiwan by Wu (1990, 2006). H. palmae, H. microspora, and H. tubuliformis are very
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similar. H. microspora was first described from Sweden (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976)
and recorded only a few times, e.g. from Brazil, Malawi, and Europe (E. Langer 1994,
Hjortstam & Larsson 1994), hence suggesting a worldwide distribution. The other
closely related species, H. tubuliformis, was described from subtropical-tropical
regions of Taiwan. Species delimitation of H. palmae, H. microspora, and H.
tubuliformis is possible with spore characters.

Spores

H. palmae

H. microspora

H. tubuliformis

4-4.5 x 2.5-3 μm

2.5-4.5 x 1.5-2.5 μm

4.7-5.5 x 1.8-2.2 μm

Key
1. Spores wider than 2.5 μm.......….……………………………………......H. palmae
1. Spores more narrow than 2.5 μm...………………………...………………….......2
2. Spores longer than 4.5 μm........….……..….…………………….....H. tubuliformis
2. Spores shorter than 4.5 μm........…...…………………………….......H. microspora
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Kuanhsi, Shiitake mushroom farm, on fragments of litter Shiitake-wood
from Podocarpus sp., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3456.
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Fig. 43. Hyphodontia palmae. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia rimosissima (Peck) Gilb. (1962)
Mycologia 54: 667.
= Odontia rimosissima Peck (1897), N. Y. State Mus. Rep. 50: 114.
= Hyphodontia papillosa (Fr.) Erikss. (1958), Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 104.
= Grandinia papillosa Fr. p.p. (1874), Hym. Eur.: 626.
= Hyphodontia verruculosa Erikss. & Hjortst. (1976), Cort. N. Eur. 4: 681.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface grandinioid, without aculei
about 80-120 μm thick, cream pale, aculei 50-100 μm long. Margin variable, but
mostly rather determinate.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 5-5.5 x 3-4 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 15-20 x 4-4.5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
slightly capitate, encrusted, thin-walled, 15-25 x 4-5 μm.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood, e.g. species of Quercus, Corylus, Alnus, Betula, Salix,
Populus, Rosa, rarely on conifers.
Distribution
Europe (E. Langer 1994), North America (Hallenberg 1984), South America
(Hjortstam & Ryvarden 1985), Japan (Furukawa 1974), China (Hjortstam & Ryvarden
1988), and Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
H. rimosissima has shorter cystidia than H. fimbriata (4-5 x 30-50 μm) and H. nespori
(5 x 30-50 μm). The thicker fruitbody and slightly smaller spores make H. rimosissima
different to H. fimbriata (fruitbody: 40-80 μm thick, spores: 5.5-6 x 4-4.5 μm).
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Moreover, H. nespori has narrower spores (5-6 x 2-2.5 μm) and a different kind of
encrustation on the cystidia. H. rimosissima presents a medium distribution in both
temperate (Wu 1990) and warm-temperate-subtropical climatic type (this study) in
Taiwan, and a wide geographical distribution (Wu 1990).
Key
1. Cystidia usually shorter than 30 μm……..………...………………. H. rimosissima
1. Cystidia usually longer than 30 μm………………………………..…...………….2
2. Spores narrower than 3 μm……………..………………………………..H. nespori
2. Spores broader than 3 μm……………..…………….…………………H. fimbriata
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung
keng, ca. 1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3357. Taiwan,
Sheipa National Park, road from Minsheng to Kuanwu, ca. 1350 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3398.
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Fig. 44. Hyphodontia rimosissima. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia sambuci (Pers.: Fr.) Erikss. (1959)
Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 104.
= Corticium sambuci Pers.: Fr. (1794), Neues Mag. Bot. 1: 111.
= Hyphoderma sambuci (Pers.: Fr.) Jül. (1974), Persoonia 8 (1): 80.
= Hyphodontia hariotii (Bres.) Parm. (1968), Consp. Syst. Cort.: 122.
= Corticium hariotii Bres. (1920), Ann. Mycol. 18 (1-3): 48.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, about 100-300 μm
thick, white. Margin thinning.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, with one drop, 5-7 x 3.5-4.5 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
suburniform, 15-25 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
capitate, thin-walled, sometimes encrusted, usually projecting,
Cystidia:
variably in shape and size, 20-35 x 4-7 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps, strongly encrusted. Subiculum
with loose texture, hyphae thin- to thick-walled. Subhymenium
with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2.5-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood, sometimes also on coniferous wood.
Distribution
Worldwide (E. Langer 1994).
Remarks
H. sambuci can be clearly recognized by its snow-white color of the fruitbody and
capitate cystidia. But the variation in size and shape of the cystidia and spores may
indicate that H. sambuci is a species group rather than a simple species (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1976, Wu 1990). Its worldwide distribution and wide ecological amplitude
also point in this direction. Although the European specimens were mostly found on
Sambucus (nigra), showing a high specificity to the substrate (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976), the Taiwanese specimens present wider diversity in substrate species (E. Langer
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1994, Lin & Chen 1989, Wu 1990). In this study, the similar species H. sp. nov. 1,
which shares most of the micro-characters of H. sambuci (e.g. spores, basidia, and
hyphal system), has no cystidia and a different color of fruitbody (brown cream).
Key
Fruitbody pure white, with some capitate cystidia…………..….…………..H. sambuci
Fruitbody brown cream, without any cystidia……………………...…..….H. sp. nov. 1
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the right side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3442. Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in
direction of Le Shan, trail on the right side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3446. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area,
path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996,
GEL 3490. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca.
550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3491. Taiwan, Chiai,
Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3651. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in
direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
01.05.1996, GEL 3683. Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest with
Taiwania cryptomerioides, Cryptomeria japonica, and Alnus formosana, ca. 2000 m
alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3376. Taiwan, Sheipa National
Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan, trail on the left side of the
road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3400.
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Fig. 45. Hyphodontia sambuci. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia serpentiformis E. Langer (1992)
Trans. Mycol. Soc. Japan 33 (3): 404.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface odontioid, without aculei about
150 μm thick, white to yellow, aculei 50 μm long.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, with one drop, 4.5-5 x
Spores:
3.5-4 μm, non-amyloid.
suburniform, basally thick-walled, 15-17 x 4-5 μm, with 4
Basidia:
sterigmata and basal clamps.
tubular tramacystidia, thick-walled except apical part, encrusted. In
Cystidia:
the top of the aculei very sinuous, 50-100 x 3-4 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thick-walled, 2.5-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood, sometimes also on conifer wood.
Distribution
One specimen in Spain, and the others only in Taiwan (E. Langer 1994).
Remarks
The odontioid Hyphodontia species, e.g. H. microspora, H. palmae, and H.
tubuliformis, usually present thick-walled and straight tramacystidia penetrating
through the aculei. H. serpentiformis can be distinguished by its basally thick-walled
basidia, and tramacystidia in the aculei being thick-walled and sinuous. The specimens
collected from Taiwan show a wide range of altitude from 600 m to 2500 m (E. Langer
1994), indicating that H. serpentiformis demonstrates a strong ability of dispersal and
adaptation.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2400 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3307.
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Fig. 46. Hyphodontia serpentiformis. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia subpallidula Xiong, Dai & Wu (2009)
Mycol. Progress 8: 168.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, about 100 μm thick,
cream to slightly yellow. Margin thinning out.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, with a drop, smooth, thin-walled, 6-7 x 3.5-4 μm,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 15-20 x 5-6 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
projecting septocystidia, capitate, slightly thick-walled at the basal
Cystidia:
part, moreover with rounded intercalary enlargements and
constrictions, 50-60 x 5-7 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick to thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed coniferous or deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan (Xiong et al. 2009).
Remarks
H. subpallidula is similar to H. alutaria but differs by the lack of lagenocystidia. The
closely related species H. pallidula also has septocystidia, but the size of spores is
clearly different (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976: 3.5-4.5 x 2-2.5 μm). Moreover, the
cystidia of H. subpallidula are shorter and wider, and the basidia are slightly larger.
Micro-characters of H. pallidula and H. subpallidula are compared below. H.
subpallidula occurs on high mountains and lowlands, showing a great ability of
climatic adaptation.
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H. pallidula

H. subpallidula

Spores

3.5-4.5 x 2-2.5 μm

6-7 x 3.5-4 μm

Basidia

10-18 x 3-4.5 μm

15-20 x 5-6 μm

Cystidia

80-120 x 4-6 μm

50-60 x 5-7 μm

Key
1. With lagenocystidia…………….………………...……………………. H. alutaria
1. Without lagenocystidia……….……………………..……..………………………2
2. Spores longer than 5 μm………………..…..………………………H. subpallidula
2. Spores shorter than 5 μm…………………..…………………………. H. pallidula
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2100-2200 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C .J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3286. Taiwan,
Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca. 2100-2200 m
alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C .J. Chen, 12.04.1996, GEL 3291. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun
Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C .J.
Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3535.
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Fig. 46. Hyphodontia subpallidula. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia tropica S. H. Wu (2000)
Mycotaxon 76: 62.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, about 200 μm thick. Hymenial surface porioid to
irpicoid, pinkish cream, cream, pores about 150 μm deep. Margin determinate.
Micromorphology
broadly ellipsoid, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 3.5-4.5 x 3-3.5 μm.
Spores:
suburniform, 12-18 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
capitate, 20-40 x 5-10 μm, thin or slightly thick-walled, encrusted.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: hyphae with clamps, covered with some granular crystals.
Subiculum with loose texture, hyphae thick-walled, 3-5 μm wide.
Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae slightly thick-walled,
2-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood, preferably of deciduous tree, but sometimes also on conifers wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan (Wu 2000b).
Remarks
H. tropica is distinguished from the similar species H. flavipora by its slightly shorter
spores and the lack of lagenocystidia. The closely related species Schizopora paradoxa
has clearly larger spores (5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm), and Schizopora sp. nov. 2 lacks cystidia.
Moreover, H. tropica presents not clear skeletal hyphae. It is a common species in the
lowland of Taiwan. H. flavipora also can easily be found in the wild, but has a wider
range of adaptation. H. flavipora distributes in three types of climate patterns, but H.
tropica was found in this study only in warm-temperate-subtropical type, and by Wu’s
collections (2000b) in subtropical-tropical type.
Key
With lagenocystidia, spores ovoid, 4-5 x 3-3.5 μm.…………………........ H. flavipora
Without lagenocystidia, spore ellipsoid, 3.5-4.5 x 3-3.5 μm……..…...……. H. tropica
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Specimen examined
Taiwan, Hsinchu, Shih-ba-chian shan, mixed forst with Podocarpus, Pinus,
Casuarina equisetifolia, Aralia, etc., very dry conditions, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 24.04.1996, GEL 3475.

Fig 48. Hyphodontia tropica. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar = 1 mm.
B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae. scale bars
= 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside
the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3618.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate, thin, about 50-100 μm thick. Hymenial surface
smooth, brown cream. Margin thinning out.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 5-6 x 2.5Spores:
3 μm.
suburniform, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
none
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps, covered with many crystals.
Subiculum with loose texture. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm wide.
Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
The great variation in size and shape of spores and cystidia indicate that H. sambuci is
a species group (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976, Wu 1990). But recently, all the
collections of H. sambuci were described with cystidia. H. sp. nov. 1 shares most of the
micro-characters with H. sambuci (e.g. spores, basidia, and hyphal system) but without
any cystidia, and the brown cream color of the fruitbody is also different (H. sambuci:
snow-white). It is probably a member of the H. sambuci group, but this needs more
tests to clarify. Due to the morphological difference, we treat H. sp. nov. 1 as a new
species.
Key
Fruitbody pure white, with some capitate cystidia………...………………..H. sambuci
Fruitbody brown cream, without any cystidia……………………....….….H. sp. nov. 1
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Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca.
800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3618.

Fig 49. Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside
the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3627.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate, thin, fibrillose, without aculei about 100-150 μm
thick, aculei 50-80 μm long. Hymenial surface grandinioid, grayish cream. Margin not
differentiated.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, with a drop, non-amyloid, 6-7 x
Spores:
3.5-4 μm.
suburniform, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata, without basal
Basidia:
clamps.
fusoid leptocystidia, 25-40 x 2-4 μm, projecting 10-20 μm. Free
Cystidia:
hyphae extending from the apex of aculei becoming broader and
resembling septocystidia.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture.
Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm
wide.
Habitat
Tree fern.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
There are some clampless species in Hyphodontia. H. efibulata is a species with
2-spored basidia. H. tetraspora and H. subglobosa both have tubular tramacystidia.
H. sp. nov. 2 can be distinguished by these differences. H. sp. nov. 2 is more close to
H. formosana, but the shape and size of the spores are different (H. formosana:
broadly ellipsoid, 5-7 x 4-5 μm), and the cystidia are clearly narrower (H.
formosana: 5-7 x 30-50 μm). Besides, the hyphal ends on apical part of aculei in H.
formosana are not broader. H. sp. nov. 3 is also similar to H. sp. nov. 2, but differs
by the lack of cystidia. In this study, the genus Schizopora presents moreover two
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clampless species, Schizopora sp. nov. 3 and Schizopora sp. nov. 4, but both of
them have no cystidia, and the hyphal systems are dimitic.
Key
1. Without cystidial elements…………………..………………………...H. sp. nov. 3
1. With cystidial elements……………………………...……………………….……2
2. Spores broadly ellipsoid, cystidia wider than 5 μm…….…..….….....H. formosana
2. Spores nomally ellipsoid, cystidia narrower than 5 μm………..….......H. sp. nov. 2
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca.
800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3627.
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Fig 50. Hyphodontia sp. nov 2. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. Cystidia. D. Basidium. E. Typical spores. F. Apex of hyphae
extending from an aculeus and resembling a septocystidium. scale bars = 10 μm.
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Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca.
1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3641.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate, without aculei about 100-150 μm thick, aculei
50-80 μm long. Hymenial surface grandinioid, brown, grey. Margin not differentiated.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, some with a drop, non-amyloid, 6-7
Spores:
x 3.5-4 μm.
suburniform, 15-20 x 5-7 μm, with 4 sterigmata, without basal
Basidia:
clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture.
Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm
wide.
Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
H. sp. nov. 3 is close to H. formosana and H. sp. nov 2., but without any cystidia and
projecting hyphal ends on the aculei. Schizopora sp. nov. 3 and Schizopora sp. nov. 4
are also clampless species without cystidia, but the hyphal systems are dimitic, and
fruitbodies are irpicoid. H. sp. nov. 3 occurs in the temperate and subtropical-tropical
climatic type, indicate a wider range of altitude. More and more clampless species
were found in Hyphodontia (E. Langer 1994, Wu 1990, and this study), these taxa
should be investigated further if they really belong to a natural group, or have to be
separated from this genus.
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Key
1. Without cystidial elements…………………..………………………...H. sp. nov. 3
1. With cystidial elements……………………………...……………………….……2
2. Spores broadly ellipsoid, cystidia wider than 5 μm…….…..….….....H. formosana
2. Spores nomally ellipsoid, cystidia narrower than 5 μm………..….......H. sp. nov. 2
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3641. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun
Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3504.
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Fig 51. Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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Hyphodontia sp. nov. 4.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca.
1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3653.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate, about 100-150 μm thick, Hymenial surface
smooth, pilose by the projecting cystidia, grayish cream. Margin not differentiated,
sometimes thinning out.
Micromorphology
globose, ornamented, thick-walled, non-amyloid, 6-7 μm.
Spores:
clavate, with a suburniform constrict, 20-25 x 4-5 μm, with 4
Basidia:
sterigmata and basal clamps.
1) tramacystidia, thick-walled, 150-200 x 7-9 μm.
Cystidia:
2) gloeocystidia, 80-150 x 7-8 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 4-5 μm wide.
Habitat
Coniferous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
The warty spores were previously never seen in Hyphodontia. The ornamented spores and
gloeocystidia make this species similar to Hypochnicium Erikss., but tramacystidia do not
belong to the typical characters of this genus. Many characters of H. sp. nov. 4 are similar to
those of Hypochnicium punctulatum (Cooke) Erikss., but the thick-walled basal hyphae are
more similar to those of Hypochnicium caucasicum Parm. Hypochnicium is distinguished from
Hyphodontia by the thick-walled and cyanophilous spores. However, this kind of reaction is not
present in H. sp. nov. 4. It seems an intermediate species between these two genera. Due to the
smaller and suburniform way of basidia, we treat it in Hyphodontia as a new species. The
smooth fruitbodies appearing pilose by the projecting tramacystidia are similar to those of H.
cineracea, but the latter has smooth allantoid spores and lack gloeocystidia.
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Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3653.

Fig 52. Hyphodontia sp. nov. 4. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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G. Hypochnicium Erikss. (1958)
Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 100.
= Lagarobasidium Jül. (1974), Persoonia 8 (1): 84.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effused, adnate, smooth, tuberculate or irregulary odontioid,
glabrous or pilose with projecting cystidia, white, yellowish or reddish; hyphal system
monomitic, hyphae thin to somewhat thick-walled; cystidia present or absent; basidia
more or less suburniform, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps; spores ellipsoid to
subglobose, thick-walled, smooth, verruculose or echinulate (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976).
Type species: Hypochnicium bombycinum (Sommerf. ex Fr.) Erikss.
Remarks: Hypochnicium is closely related to Hyphoderma and Hyphodontia from
which it differs in the character of the spores. The spore walls of Hypochnicium are
clearly thickened. Bulbillomyces Jül. also has slightly thick-walled spores, but the
cystidia are metuloid and different to Hypochnicium. Thus the genus is easily
recognized and distinguished from other genera.

Hypochnicium vellereum (Ell. & Crag.) Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 116.
= Corticium vellereum Ell. & Crag. (1885), Bull. Washburn Coll. Lab. Nat. Hist. 1: 66.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, membranaceous, 0.1-0.2 mm thick, yellowish or
pale ochraceous, hymenium smooth to rather pulverulent, slightly grandinioid, margin
in young part fibrillose, in the mature stage of fruitbody development often fertile
throughout.
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Micromorphology
globose, thick-walled, non-amyloid, usually uniguttulate, 7-8 μm in
Spores:
diam.
tubular, somewhat sinuous, tapering towards the base, 40-60 x
Basidia:
5-7 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps, protoplasm grainy with
oil drops.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 3-5 μm wide. Subhymenium with denser
tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 3-5 μm wide.
Habitat
On deciduous wood.
Distribution
Rare species in North Europe (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976), and the first record in
Taiwan.
Remarks
H. vellereum is easily recognized in lacking cystidia and having globose spores. The
basidia are much larger than in other species of the genus; the tubular shape also differs
to that of the general genus description and species of the closely related genera
Hyphoderma and Hyphodontia. The most closely related species H. globosum S. H.
Wu, which was only found in Taiwan (Wu 1990) and Japan (Maekawa 1994), has
clearly larger spores (Wu 1990: 9-12 μm). H. vellereum was in the past only found in
Europe with cold and temperate climate. In this study, collection is for the first time
recorded in subtropical belt.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3401.
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Fig. 53. Hypochnicium vellereum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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H. Merulius Fr. (1821)
Syst. Mycol. 1: 326.
Fruitbodies resupinate, carnose to tremellaceous, hymenophore ceraceous, plicate
(merulioid) to nearly porioid with rich edges of the dissepiments, trama dimorphous
with an upper layer of intermittently interwoven hyphae; hyphal system monomitic,
hyphae richly branched and more or less thick-walled in the upper trama, thin-walled
hyphae projecting in the hymenium; basidia narrowly clavate; spores small, allantoid
(Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976).
Type species: Merulius tremellosus Fr.
Remarks: Merulius presents a net-like hymenophore, but the micro-characters are
very close to those of species of Phlebia Fr. The dimorphic trama, consisting of an
upper layer of hyphae with thick-walls, sharply distinct from the trama proximal to the
hymenophore with thin-walled hyphae, separates Merulius from Phlebia.

Merulius tremellosus Fr. (1821)
Syst. Mycol. 1: 327.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, greyish or light ochraceous, hymenium
reticulately plicate (merulioid) with irregular alveoles, margin radially fibrillose or
hispid in pileate specimens.
Micromorphology
cylindrical to allantoid, thin-walled, non-amyloid, smooth, usually
Spores:
biguttulate, 4-4.5 x 1.5-2 μm.
narrowly clavate, standing very dense, 18-25 x 4-4.5 μm, with 4
Basidia:
sterigmata and basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 4-5 μm wide. Subhymenium with denser
tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide. Trama dimorphic,
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consisting of an upper layer of very distinct hyphae with
thick-walls, sharply distinct from the trama to the hymenophore
with thin-walled hyphae.
Habitat
Normally on deciduous, sometimes on coniferous wood.
Distribution
Africa, Europe, North and South America, China, Iran, Japan (Maekawa 1993), India,
and Pakistan (Ginns 1976), new to Taiwan.
Remarks
M. tremellosus is well known by its merulioid hymenial surface. The closely related
species Merulicium fusisporum (Romell) Erikss. & Ryv. can be clearly distinguished
by larger (9-10 x 3.5-4 μm) and fusiform spores (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976). M.
tremellosus occurs on high mountains and in the south area of Taiwan.
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3636. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road
No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
01.05.1996, GEL 3684.
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Fig. 54. Merulius tremellosus. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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I. Metulodontia Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 117.
Fruitbodies resupinate, adnate, effused, tuberculate to somewhat grandinioid,
generally light-colored; hyphal system monomitic, hyphae thin-walled, narrow;
cystidia strongly encrusted, varying in size and number; thin-walled gloeocystidia
usually present; basidia small, narrowly clavate, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps;
spores smooth, ellipsoid, small (4-5 μm long), non-amyloid (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976).
Type species: Metulodontia nivea Karst.
Remarks: The characteristics of Metulodontia agree the most of characters of species
of Gloeocystidiellum, but the smooth, non-amyloid spores are different. The numerous
strongly encrusted projecting cystidia, sometimes called metuloid cystidia, are an
important generic characteristic.

Metulodontia nivea (Karst.) Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 118.
= Kneiffia nivea Karst. (1896), Hedw. 35: 173.
= Peniophora nivea (Karst.) Bourd. & Galz. (1913), Bull. Soc. Myc. France 28: 394;
Hym. de France: 313 (1928).
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, adnate, effused, mostly 0.1-0.2 mm thick, hymenial surface
somewhat tuberculate, creamish-white to pale yellowish ochraceous, margin usually
abrupt, then continuing in rhizomorphs.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 4.5-5 x 3-3.5 μm, non-amyloid.
Spores:
clavate or subcylindrical, 15-20 x 3.5-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
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1) strongly encrusted cystidia, numerous and easily visible,
projecting, but sometimes enclosed, 60-100 x 10-15 μm.
2) fusiform gloeocystidia, with oil drops in the protoplasm, small
and thin-walled, 30-40 x 3-5 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thin-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.

Cystidia:

Habitat
On decayed wood, mostly of conifers, but also on deciduous wood.
Distribution
Rare species. In North and Central Europe, and North America (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976), and the first record for Taiwan and Asia.
Remarks
Easily recognized species, because of the tuberculate hymenium, containing strongly
encrusted cystidia and gloeocystidia, and the short, small ellipsoid spores.
Metulodontia nivea, previously known only from temperate countries (Eriksson &
Ryvarden 1976), was found in this study on the high mountains in Taiwan.
Mountainous regions in Taiwan higher than 1500 m alt. show a similar climate with
summer and winter season like temperate zones. The new record indicates that this
species is well adapted to environment with periodical incidence of low temperature.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3686.
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Fig. 55. Metulodontia nivea. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. scale bars = 10 μm.
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J. Paullicorticium Erikss. (1958)
Symb. Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 66.
Fruitbodies resupinate, adnate, smooth, very thin, hyphae thin-walled, narrow, with or
without clamps; no cystidia; basidia pyriform, with (4-) 6-8 sterigmata; spores
thin-walled, allantoid, ellipsoid or navicular, non-amyloid (Eriksson et al. 1978).
Type species: Paullicorticium pearsonii Bourd.
Remarks: The fruitbodies of Paullicorticium are generally small and thin. The spore
shape is variable among species of this genus, from allantoid, navicular, to ellipsoid.
Clamps in P. pearsonii (Bourd.) Erikss. and P. ansatum Liberta are wide and loop-like,
while the other species of the genus have normal or no clamps. Another distinctive
character of this genus is based on the pyriform basidia with usually 6-8 sterigmata.

Paullicorticium ansatum Liberta (1962)
Brittonia 14 (2): 220.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, very thin, and almost invisible. Hymenial surface
smooth, greyish white. Margin not differentiated.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, with sloping, tapering apiculus, thin-walled,
Spores:
non-amyloid, smooth, hyaline, 6-8 x 3-4 μm.
clavate-pyriform, 12-18 x 6-8 μm, with 6 sterigmata and loop-like
Basidia:
basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with very open, loop-like clamps. Subiculum
with loose texture, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Subhymenium with dense tissue, thin, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm
wide.
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Habitat
On decayed wood of conifers.
Distribution
North America (Liberta 1962), North Europe, and South Germany (Eriksson et al.
1978), and the first record in Taiwan and Asia.
Remarks
The specific pyriform basidia and loop-like clamps make P. ansatum clearly
distinguishable. The shapes of the spores in the genus Paullicorticium are variable,
from allantoid, ellipsoid to navicular (type species). The sizes of spores in this
specimen are slightly larger than the collections from Eriksson (1978: 5-7 x
2.5-3.5 μm), but other characters are similar to the original description (Liberta 1962).
This species is for the first time recorded in subtropical belt, and the collection should
be molecularly investigated to clarify if it represents the same species of temperate
areas.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3642.
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Fig. 56. Paullicorticium ansatum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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K. Peniophora Cooke (1879)
Grevillea 8: 20.
Fruitbodies resupinate, adnate, effused, smooth or somewhat tuberculate, yellow, red,
grey, violaceous, or brown; hyphal system monomitic, subicular hyphae usually with
thick-walls, cystidia always present as encrusted metuloids or sulfocystidia;
dendrohyphidia in some species; basidia normally with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps;
spores normally allantoid, in some cases ellipsoid, always smooth, non-amyloid
(Eriksson et al. 1978).
Type species: Peniophora quercina (Fr.) Cooke
Remarks: In Peniophora there is a variation in many characteristics. The fruitbodies
are usually variable with age, growth condition and moisture. There are two subgenera,
Peniophora and Gloeopeniophora, and they can be distinguished by the brown color
of the hyphal texture.
Key
Fruitbody as a rule orange to reddish pink, hyphal texture not brown…………………..
…………………………………………………………...………...…Gloeopeniophora
Fruitbody reddish grey, violaceous brown, hyphal tissue partly brown………...……….
……………………..…………………………………………….……..…..Peniophora
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Peniophora cinerea (Fr.) Cooke (1879)
Grevillea 8: 20.
= Thelephora cinerea Fr. (1821), Syst. Mycol. 1: 453.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, greyish, hymenium smooth, as a rule tuberculate,
thin (0.1-0.5 mm), color changes to wood brown in KOH, margin generally not
differentiated.
Micromorphology
suballantoid, thin-walled, non-amyloid, smooth, 9-11 x 3-4 μm.
Spores:
subclavate, more or less sinuous, 30-40 x 5-6 μm, with 4 sterigmata
Basidia:
and basal clamps.
1) gloeocystidia, thin-walled, subulate, 20-30 x 5-10 μm, with some
Cystidia:
drops in protoplasm.
2) encrusted metuloid cystidia, thick-walled, 30-40 x 7-10 μm,
projecting out of hymenium, sometimes enclosed.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum present as a very thin
layer, hyphae thick-walled, about 3 μm wide. Subhymenium with
denser tissue, hyphae vertical, thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
Normally on deciduous wood, but this specimen on coniferous wood.
Distribution
North America, Europe, Great Britain, New Zealand, Australia, Africa, Japan, India
(Rehill & Bakshi 1965), China, Iran, Nepal (Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (Lin and
Chen 1989).
Remarks
The closest species P. pithya (Pers.) Erikss. clearly has smaller spores (6-7 μm). P.
limitata (Fr.) Cooke and P. suecica Litsch. are also similar to P. cinerea, but can be
distinguished by the well developed subiculum. Eriksson et al. (1978) stated that P.
cinerea was never seen on conifers, the Taiwanese specimens collected by Lin and
Chen (1989) were also found on deciduous wood. However, the specimen in this study
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was found on coniferous wood, and the spore size are slightly larger than those noted
(7-9 x 2.5-3.5 μm) by Eriksson et al. (1978).
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest with Taiwania cryptomerioides,
Cryptomeria japonica, and Alnus formosana, ca. 2000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3380.

Fig. 57. Peniophora cinerea. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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L. Phanerochaete Karst. (1889) em. Kars. (1893)
Krit. Öfvers. Finl. Basidsv.: 426.
= Grandiniella Karst. (1895), Hedwigia 34: 8.
= Membranicium Erikss. (1958), Symbolae Bot. Ups. 16 (1): 115.
Fruitbodies normally conspicuous, resupinate, smooth or somewhat tuberculate, color
from white to yellow, red or brown; subiculum usually well developed; cystidia
numerous, varying in shape, hyphal system monomitic, subicular hyphae about 5 μm
wide, thick-walled, subhymenial hyphae always thin-walled; clamps lacking at most
septa; basidia narrowly clavate, with 4 sterigmata, without basal clamps; spores mostly
narrowly ellipsoid, in some species allantoid, medium-sized (5-7 μm long), smooth,
thin-walled, non-amyloid. Some species turn red or purplish in KOH (Eriksson et al.
1978).
Type species: Phanerochaete sordida (Karst.) Erikss. & Ryv.
Remarks: The systematic position of this genus is always not clear. Parmasto (1968)
placed Phanerochaete in the Athelioideae, Eriksson et al. (1978) also discussed the
similarities between Phanerochaete and Phlebia. Further, Burdsall (1985) supported
the opinion from Donk (1962) that in this genus, some species are related to
Phlebiopsis, Scopuloides, and Meruliopsis. In this study, we followed the delimitation
from Eriksson et al. (1978) for Phanerochaete. The most important character is that
Phanerochaete species lack clamps in the hymenium.
Key to species of Phanerochaete
1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
3.
4.

Fruitbody clearly odontioid……………………..………………………...……….2
Fruitbody normally smooth……………………..………………………...……….4
Cystidia present…………………………..……………………..…….Ph. aculeata
Cystidia absent………………………………..……………………………...……3
Spores narrower than 3 μm………..….…..………………….……..Ph. odontoidea
Spores broader than 3 μm………………………………………Ph. subodontoidea
Hymenial surface greenish in KOH test, spores shorter than 4.5 μm, basidia shorter
than 25 μm, cystidia shorter than 40 μm …………….....…….…Ph. albida
4. Hymenial surface reddish in KOH test, and not with this character
combination….…………………………..……...…………………….. Ph. sordida
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Phanerochaete aculeata Hallenb. (1978)
Iranian J. Pl. Pathol. 14: 62.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface odontioid, without aculei about
0.1-0.2 mm thick, aculei cylindrical, up to ca. 1 mm long. Ivory yellow to buff, no
color changes in KOH. Margin white, thinning.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 4-5 x 2.5-3 μm, non-amyloid.
Spores:
clavate, 20-25 x 3-4 μm, with 4 sterigmata.
Basidia:
tubular, basally narrow, thin or slightly thick-walled, encrusted,
Cystidia:
40-60 x 5.5-7 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 5-7 μm wide, parallel with the substrate,
covered with crystals which dissolve in KOH. Subhymenium with
dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 3.5-4 μm wide, vertical, hyaline.
Trama hyphae similar to subicular hyphae, with more compact and
vertical arrangement.
Habitat
On deciduous decayed wood or bark of living trees.
Distribution
Iran, Italy (Hallenberg 1978), and Taiwan (Wu 1990).
Remarks
There are few Phanerochaete species with odontioid fruitbody among which Ph.
odontoidea S. H. Wu and Ph. subodontoidea S. H. Wu. Both species can be
distinguished from Ph. aculeata by lacking cystidia (Wu 2000a). The specimens were
collected only from southern Taiwan, and the records from Iran and Italy indicate that
Ph. aculeata is adapted well to warm climate.
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca.
800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3622. Taiwan, Chiai,
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road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg.
E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3623.

Fig. 58. Phanerochaete aculeata. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. scale bars = 10 μm.
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Phanerochaete albida S. H. Wu (1990)
Acta Bot. Fenn. 142: 39.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, membranaceous. Hymenial surface smooth, cracked in
old parts, about 0.1-0.2 mm thick, ivory yellow or white, greenish in KOH. Margin
white, filamentous.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 4-4.5 x 2-2.5 μm, non-amyloid.
Spores:
clavate, 20-25 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata.
Basidia:
subulate, thin-walled, a few encrusted, 25-40 x 3.5-4.5 μm.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 4-5 μm wide, parallel with the substrate,
covered with crystals which dissolve in KOH. Subhymenium with
dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 3-3.5 μm wide, vertical, hyaline.
Habitat
On wood and bark of all kinds of trees.
Distribution
Hitherto known only in Taiwan. (Wu 1990).
Remarks
Ph. albida was delimited from Ph. carnosa (Burt) Parm. by its whitish surface and the
smaller cystidia, basidia, and spores. It is also very similar to Ph. calotricha (Karst.)
Erikss. & Ryv., but this species is distributed in the Nordic countries, whereas Ph.
albida was found only in Taiwan (Wu 1990). The greenish reaction of the hymenial
surface by KOH is moreover a distinct character. Ph. albida occurs on high mountains
in the central area of Taiwan.
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Key
1. Hymenial surface greenish in KOH, spores shorter than 4.5 μm, basidia shorter than
25 μm, cystidia shorter than 40 μm …..….………………..…….…Ph. albida
1. Hymenial surface not greenish in KOH test and not with this character
combination…………….……..…………………………………..…...…………..2
2. Fruitbody barium-yellow to honey-yellow, the same color within cracks, large and
thick, 0.4-0.7 mm …….................…...…………………..…………….Ph. carnosa
2. Fruitbody white to yellowish, the white hyphae within cracks, small and thinner,
0.1-0.3 mm……………….……..……………............……....…..….Ph. calotricha
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, recreation area, secondary forest near the bungalows, ca.
2400 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 13.04.1996, GEL 3310.
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Fig. 59. Phanerochaete albida. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Phanerochaete sordida (Karst.) Erikss. & Ryv. (1978)
Cort. N. Eur. 5: 1023.
= Corticium sordidum Karst. (1882), Medd. Soc. F. Fl. Fenn. 9: 65.
= Grandiniella livescens Karst. (1895), Hedw. 34: 8.
= Corticium cremeum Bres. (1898), Fungi Trid. 2: 63.
= Corticium eichlerianum Bres. (1903), Ann. Mycol. 1: 95.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, about 0.2-0.5 mm
thick. Whitish to cream, reddish in KOH. Margin not fibrillose and without
rhizomorphs.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 5-6 x 3 μm, non-amyloid.
Spores:
clavate, 25-30 x 4 μm, with 4 sterigmata.
Basidia:
cylindrical or fusiform, walls at first thin, more or less thickening,
Cystidia:
encrusted in the apical part, 40-60 x 7-8 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 5-7 μm wide, parallel with the substrate.
Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, vertical,
hyaline.
Habitat
On decayed wood of all kinds of trees.
Distribution
Australia, Europe, and North and South America, Iran, Japan, Nepal, Thailand
(Maekawa 1993), and Taiwan (Chen & Lin 1977).
Remarks
The encrusting matter is either hyaline crystals, or yellow-red brown resinous matter, and in the
latter case turning red in KOH. In cases with resinous matter, the fruitbodies are yellow to red,
and otherwise white-ochraceous. Ph. raduloides Erikss. & Ryv. is a closely related species, but
distinguished: All subicular hyphae of Ph. sordida are of the same type, and the cystidia are
abundantly present. Ph. raduloides has different types of subicular hyphae and fewer cystidia.
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Key
All subicular hyphae of the same type, usually branched only at septa, cystidia
numerous…………………………………………………….……...………Ph. sordida
Some subicular hyphae straight, other ones strongly and irregularly branched, often
with many short, bent branches between septa, cystidia rather few..…...Ph. raduloides
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Tahsueh Shan, ca. 500 m after the entrance of the recreation area in direction
to Taichung, secondary forest with Rhododendron, ca. 2000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer,
C. J. Chen, 14.04.1996, GEL 3340. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction
to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL
3637. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca.
1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3655.
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Fig. 60. Phanerochaete sordida. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. scale bars = 10 μm.
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M. Phlebia Fr. (1821) em. Donk (1957)
Syst. Mycol. 1: 426.
Fruitbody resupinate, somewhat pileate; hymenium smooth, tuberculate, phlebioid,
odontioid, merulioid or porioid; subhymenium thick; hyphae normally with clamps,
thin-walled or slightly thick-walled; cystidia lacking or present, as a rule encrusted;
basidia generally narrowly clavate; spores smooth, allantoid to ellipsoid, thin-walled,
non-amyloid (Eriksson et al. 1981).
Type species: Phlebia radiata Fr.
Remarks: Phlebia was originally described to accommodate the type species Phlebia
radiata characterised by a phlebioid hymenium. However, different types of
hymenium, with a waxy glutinous consistency, combined with narrow basidia in a
dense palisade, are also present in some species of this genus.

Phlebia radiata Fr. (1821)
Syst. Mycol. 1: 427.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, about 300-500 μm thick. Hymenial surface
radially-irregularly plicate, orange red to violaceous red. Margin generally
fimbriate-strigose.
Micromorphology
suballantoid, somewhat curved, thin-walled, smooth, non-amyloid,
Spores:
4-5 x 1.5-2 μm, with oil drops or grainy oily contents in the
protoplasm.
narrowly clavate, 30-40 x 4-4.5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
numerous, clavate to tube-like, enclosed in the subhymenium,
Cystidia:
thin-walled, 50-70 x 8-12 μm.
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Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 2-5 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed, mostly deciduous, rarely coniferous wood.
Distribution
Europe, North America, Japan, and Nepal (Maekawa 1993), and the first record for
Taiwan.
Remarks
Ph. radiata has varible color of the fruitbody, orange to red, or grey to violaceous.
Micromorphologically, the abundance and shape of the cystidia are also variable. But
generally these variations can be accepted in a species. This specimen was collected in
the temperate climatic type, indicating that this species is well adapted to the high
altitude environments. Thus, Ph. radiata may have the possibility to occur in the
forests of high mountains in other subtropical and tropical countries of Asia.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3412.
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Fig. 61. Phlebia radiata. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar = 100 μm.
B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae. scale bars
= 10 μm.
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N. Phlebiella Karst. (1890)
Hedw. 29: 271.
= Aphanobasidium Jül. (1979), Persoonia 10 (3): 326.
= Xenasmatella Oberw. (1966), Sydowia 19 (1-6): 28.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effuse, adnate, smooth, color from whitish, greyish blue to
ochraceous; hyphal system monomitic, hyphae with clamps, rarely clampless, thin- to
thick-walled; cystidia lacking in most species; basidia generally short cylindric, pleural,
with 4 sterigmata; spores small to medium sized, thin- or slightly thick-walled, smooth
or ornamented, subglobose, ellipsoid, cylindrical or subfusiform (Hjortstam et al.
1988a).
Type species: Phlebiella vaga Fr.
Remarks: Oberwinkler (1977) limited Phlebiella to some species with ornamented
spores, but Hjortstam & Larsson (1987) assumed that the genus Xenasmatella Oberw.
(Oberwinkler 1966) equals the broader concept of the Phlebiella group.

Phlebiella ardosiaca (Bourd. & Galz.) Larss. & Hjortst. (1987)
Mycotaxon 29: 316.
= Corticium ardosiacum Bourd. & Galz. (1928), Hym. de France: 234.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, greyish white, hymenium smooth, very thin
(40-50 μm), margin generally not differentiated.
Micromorphology
globose, thin-walled, ornamented, non-amyloid, smooth, 6-7 μm.
Spores:
short cylindrical, pleural, 10-18 x 6-8 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
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Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subicular hyphae thin-walled,
parallel to the substrate, 2-2.5 μm wide. Subhymenium with denser
tissue, hyphae vertical, thin-walled, 2-2.5 μm wide.
Habitat
Mostly on deciduous, rarely on coniferous wood.
Distribution
Well known in Europe, e.g. France and Spain, but not in North Europe (Hjortstam et al.
1988a), and the first record for Taiwan and Asia.
Remarks
This same species was described as synonym of Xenasmatella decipiens Hjortst. &
Ryv. (1979), but later Hjortstam & Larsson (1987) assumed that the genus
Xenasmatella had to be combined into the genus Phlebiella. The closely related
species Ph. tulasnelloidea (Höhn. & Litsch.) Oberw., which clearly has a different
shape of spores (ellipsoid), was found in Taiwan before (Chen & Lin 1977). The
patchily distribution of this species suggests two possibilities: this is a worldwide
species but very rare to be found, or the Taiwanese specimen is taxonomically different.
To solve this question, more survey from other continents and molecular study of the
collections should be carried out in the future.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3643.
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Fig. 62. Phlebiella ardosiaca. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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O. Pulcherricium Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 132.
Fruitbody resupinate, color deep blue, hymenium smooth; hyphal system monomitic,
hyphae with clamps, with thin or thickened walls, between the hyphae amorphous blue
matter; dendrohyphidia present, basidia clavate, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps;
spores ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline (Eriksson et al. 1981).
Type species: Pulcherricium caeruleum (Fr.) Parm.
Remarks: The presence of dendrohyphidia and the deep blue color of the fruitbody
make this genus unique within the Corticiaceae.

Pulcherricium caeruleum (Fr.) Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 132.
= Thelephora caerulea Fr. (1828), Elench. Fung. 1: 202.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, about 200-500 μm thick. Hymenial surface
smooth, greyish or brownish blue. Margin more or less fimbriate.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, thin-walled, non-amyloid, smooth, 7-9 x 4-6 μm.
Spores:
narrowly clavate, 35-45 x 5-6 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal
Basidia:
clamps.
dendrohyphidia formed from basidial primordial, 25-40 μm.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 4-5 μm wide. Subhymenium with dense
tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood.
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Distribution
Australia, Europe and North America, Africa, India and Nepal, Indonesia, Iran,
Thailand, Japan (Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (Wu & Chen 1989).
Remarks
P. caeruleum is clearly recognized by its blue color of fruitbody and very special
dendrohyphidia. Sometimes intermediate structures between dendrohyphidia and
basidia also exist. It is a worldwide species, but can be found only in the low
temperature environments.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3638.

Fig. 63. Pulcherricium caeruleum. A. basidiocarp section. B. cystidium. C. basidium. D. typical spores.
E. subicular hyphae. scale bars = 10 μm.
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P. Schizopora Velen. (1922) em. Donk (1967)
České Houby: 638.
Fruitbodies resupinate, adnate, effuse, white, yellowish, ochraceous, or brownish;
hymenophore varying from porioid to irpicoid, with irregular teeths; hyphal system
normally dimitic but skeletal hyphae not common in some species; generative hyphae
2-3 μm wide, thin- to slightly thick-walled, generally with clamps, skeletal hyphae
2.5-4 μm wide; cystidia vary in shape, usually capitate, sometimes with a globular
encrustation; basidia suburniform, with 4 sterigmata; spores ellipsoid, thin-walled,
smooth, non-amyloid (Eriksson et al. 1984).
Type species: Schizopora paradoxa (Fr.) Donk
Remarks: Schizopora shares many characters with Hyphodontia, like the shape of
basidia and spores, and the nature of generative hyphae. The presence of skeletal
hyphae in Schizopora, even if intermediate hyphae occur, and generally dimitic hyphal
system, are the most important difference. The porioid, odontioid to irpicoid fruitbody
is moreover a distinctive character.
Key to species of Schizopora and porioid species of Hyphodontia treated in this
study
1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
3.
4.
4.
5.
5.
6.
6.

Hyphae with clamps, basidia with basal clamps…………..……...……….………2
Hyphae without clamps, basidia without basal clamps…………...………...……..6
With cystidial elements………...………………….…….…..………………….....3
Without cystidial elements…...…………………..……….…………Sch. sp. nov. 2
With lagenocystidia and subulate cystidia……………..….………...Sch. sp. nov. 1
Without subulate cystidia……………………………..………………...…………4
With lagenocystidia, spores ovoid, 4-5 x 3-3.5 μm...….…..Hyphodontia flavipora
Without lagenocystidia…….………………………………………………………5
Spores ellipsoid, 5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm…………….…………………. Sch. paradoxa
Spores broadly ellipsoid, 3.5-4.5 x 3-3.5 μm……..……...…. Hyphodontia tropica
Spores narrowly ellipsoid, 5-6 x 2.5-3 μm………………..……..….Sch. sp. nov. 3
Spores globose, 4.5-5 μm, with a drop……………………..…...…..Sch. sp. nov. 4
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Schizopora paradoxa (Fr.) Donk (1967)
Persoonia 5 (1): 76.
= Hydnum paradoxum Fr. (1821), Syst. Mycol. 1: 424; Elench. Fung. 1: 150 (1828).
= Polyporus versiporus Pers. (1825), Mycol. Europ. 2: 105.
= Polyporus laciniatus Velen. (1922), České Houby 4-5: 638.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate, about 1-5 mm thick. Hymenial surface porioid to
irpicoid, creamish, irregular pores about 1-2 mm deep. Margin normally not
differentiated.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm, with oil
Spores:
drops or grainy oily contents in the protoplasm.
suburniform, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
capitate, provided with a rounded cap of a crystalline or resinoid
Cystidia:
substance, 30 x 4-6 μm, thin-walled.
Hyphal system: dimitic, hyphae with clamps, covered with some granular crystals.
Subiculum with loose texture, skeletal hyphae thick-walled, 3-4 μm
wide. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-4 μm
wide.
Habitat
On decayed wood, preferably of deciduous trees, but sometimes also on coniferous
wood.
Distribution
Cosmopolitic (E. Langer 1994).
Remarks
Sch. paradoxa is similar to Hyphodontia flavipora, which was previously treated in
Schizopora. Sch. paradoxa differs in having larger pores and spores. In this study was
described a new species Sch. sp. nov. 1 very similar to Sch. paradoxa. The new species
has also cream irpicoid to porioid fruitbodies and a similar size and shape of spores,
but with lageno- and subulate cystidia. Sch. sp. nov. 1 seems to be the intermediate
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species between Hyphodontia flavipora and Sch. paradoxa. The Taiwanese specimens
of Sch. paradoxa indicate that this species has wider altitudinal adaptation and distinct
geographical distribution in Taiwan.
H. flavipora

Sch. sp. nov. 1

Sch. paradoxa

Spores

4-5 x 3-3.5 μm

5-6 x 3-4 μm

5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm

Cystidia

capitate cystidia,
lagenocystidia

subulate cystidia,
lagenocystidia

capitate cystidia

Key
1. With lageno- and subulate cystidia.………….….….……...………..Sch. sp. nov. 1
1. Without subulate cystidia……………………..……………………………….…..2
2. With lagenocystidia, spores ovoid, 4-5 x 3-3.5 μm……...... Hyphodontia flavipora
2. Without lagenocystidia, spores ellipsoid, 5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm…….... Sch. paradoxa
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Hsinchu, Shih-ba-chian shan, mixed forest with Podocarpus, Pinus,
Casuarina equisetifolia, Aralia, etc., very dry conditions, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 24.04.1996, GEL 3476. Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest with
Taiwania cryptomerioides, Cryptomeria japonica, and Alnus formosana, ca. 2000 m
alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 18.04.1996, GEL 3368. Taiwan, Chiai, road No.
18 in direction to Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3619. Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to
Alishan at km 35, slope beside the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
01.05.1996, GEL 3626. Taiwan, Chiai, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 35,
slope beside the street, ca. 800 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL
3630.
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Fig. 64. Schizopora paradoxa. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. skeletal hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Schizopora sp. nov. 1.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3462.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate. Hymenial surface porioid, pores of varying sizes,
often irregular into irpicoid, white to cream. Margin not differentiated, somewhat
filamentous.
Micromorphology
ellipsoid to subglobose, smooth, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 5-6 x
Spores:
3-4 μm.
suburniform, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
1) subulate, but some with rounded cap, 20-25 x 4-5 μm.
Cystidia:
2) lagenocystidia, 20-25 x 3-5 μm.
Hyphal system: dimitic, hyphae with clamps, covered with some granular crystals.
Subiculum with loose texture, skeletal hyphae thick-walled, 3-4 μm
wide. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm
wide.
Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
This species is closely related to Hyphodontia flavipora, but the later has smaller pores
and smaller spores with different shape. Hyphodontia flavipora was transferred by Wu
(2000b) from Schizopora to Hyphodontia, due to the molecular evidence, and the
unclear existence of skeletal hyphae. Sch. paradoxa has spores with size and shape
similar to those of Sch. sp. nov. 1, but without lageno- and subulate cystidia. Sch. sp.
nov. 1 seems to be the intermediate species between Hyphodontia flavipora and Sch.
paradoxa. Although molecular studies of the rDNA sequences indicated that
Hyphodontia and Schizopora spp. form a single clade, we separated Schizopora out of
Hyphodontia by the presence of skeletal hypahe, the clearly different kind of hyphal
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construction, and specific irpicoid fruitbodies. Sch. sp. nov. 1 agrees most of these
characters, and is treated as a new species in this genus. The micro-characters are
compared below.
H. flavipora

Sch. sp. nov. 1

Sch. paradoxa

Spores

4-5 x 3-3.5 μm

5-6 x 3-4 μm

5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm

Cystidia

capitate cystidia,
lagenocystidia

subulate cystidia,
lagenocystidia

capitate cystidia

Key
1. With lageno- and subulate cystidia.……………….……….………..Sch. sp. nov. 1
1. Without subulate cystidia………………………..…………………………….…..2
2. With lagenocystidia, spores ovoid, 4-5 x 3-3.5 μm……...... Hyphodontia flavipora
2. Without lagenocystidia, spores ellipsoid, 5-6.5 x 3.5-4.5 μm….…... Sch. paradoxa
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3462. Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3467. Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake
mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3468.
Taiwan, Kuanhsi, shiitake mushroom farm of Mr. Zang, leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 22.04.1996, GEL 3469.
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Fig. 65. Schizopora sp. nov. 1. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. skeletal hyphae.
scale bars = 10 μm.
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Schizopora sp. nov. 2.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of
Le Shan, trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J.
Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3423.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate, pileate. Hymenial surface odontioid, often
irregular or somewhat labyrinthine to irpicoid, white to yellowish cream. Margin
slightly reflexed.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 5-6 x
Spores:
2.5-3 μm.
suburniform, 15-20 x 3-4 μm, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps.
Basidia:
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: dimitic, hyphae with clamps, covered with some granular crystals.
Subiculum with loose texture, skeletal hyphae thick-walled, 3-4 μm
wide. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm
wide.
Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
Species without any cystidia are very rare in the closely related genus Hyphodontia,
and there is no such species previously described in the genus Schizopora.
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1 and Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3 have no cystidia, but the former
is a smooth species, the hymenium surface of the latter is grandinioid, both the
hyphal systems of them are monomitic. Besides, Sch. sp. nov 3 and Sch. sp. nov 4
also have the dimitic hyphal system and without any cystidia, but they are
clampless species. Although Sch. sp. nov. 2 has many characters, which may
suggest its placement in Hyphodontia (e.g. ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled,
non-amyloid spores and suburniform basidia with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps),
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due to the presence of skeletal hyphae and more or less irpicoid hymenophore, we
treated it in the genus Schizopora where it represents a new species.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3423.

Fig. 66. Schizopora sp. nov. 2. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. skeletal hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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Schizopora sp. nov. 3.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca.
550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3567b.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate. Hymenial surface odontioid, split into irregular
teeth in an irpicoid way, brown and greyish cream. Margin paler, filamentous,
sometimes effused-reflex.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, non-amyloid, 5-6 x
Spores:
2.5-3 μm.
clavate, with suburniform constriction, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with
Basidia:
4 sterigmata and without basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: dimitic, hyphae without clamps, covered with some granular
crystals. Subiculum with loose texture, skeletal hyphae
thick-walled, 3-4 μm wide. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
Hyphae without clamps do not belong to the typical characters of Hyphodontia and
Schizopora. There are only a few cases. Hyphodontia efibulata is a species with
2-spored basidia. Hyphodontia tetraspora and Hyphodontia subglobosa both have
tubular tramacystidia. Hyphodontia formosana and Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2 also
present some kinds of cystidia. Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3 has no cystidia but the hyphal
system is monomitic, and the fruitbody is grandinioid also different to Sch. sp. nov. 3.
Most of the characters of this species fit to these two genera, the dimitic hyphal
system and irpicoid hymenial surface are typical in Schizopora. Although this species
lacks cystidia, we accepted it as a new Schizopora species.
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Key
Spores narrowly ellipsoid, 5-6 x 2.5-3 μm…………………….……...…Sch. sp. nov. 3
Spores globose, 4.5-5 μm, normally with a drop…………....…………..Sch. sp. nov. 4
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3567b.

Fig. 67. Schizopora sp. nov. 3. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. skeletal hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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Schizopora sp. nov. 4.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca.
1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3660.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effused, adnate. Hymenial surface yellowish to orange,
odontioid, often prolonged to lacerate-denticulate as irpicoid. Margin not
differentiated.
Micromorphology
globose, smooth, thin-walled, with a drop, non-amyloid, 4.5-5 μm.
Spores:
clavate, with suburniform constriction, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with 4
Basidia:
sterigmata and without basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: dimitic, hyphae without clamps, covered with some granular
crystals. Subiculum with loose texture, skeletal hyphae
thick-walled, 3-4 μm wide. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 2-3 μm wide.
Habitat
Coniferous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
This species is similar to Sch. sp. nov. 3, but differs by the color of the fruitbody (Sch.
sp. nov. 3: brown and greyish cream), and the shape and size of the spores (Sch. sp. nov.
3: narrowly ellipsoid, 5-6 x 2.5-3 μm). The substrate is moreover different (Sch. sp.
nov. 3: deciduous wood). Sch. sp. nov. 2 also lacks cystidia, but the hyphae present
clamps. We assumed Sch. sp. nov. 4 belonging to the genus Schizopora by the same
reasons as for Sch. sp. nov. 3. The nature of the basidia and the dimitic structure fit to
this genus, and the odontioid to irpicioid hymenophore are also the typical characters
of the genus Schizopora. The differences to the other clampless species of
Hyphodontia were discussed on page 163, and the key to dinstinguish the clampless
species of Hyphodontia and Schizopora was given on page 167.
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Key
Spores narrowly ellipsoid, 5-6 x 2.5-3 μm………………………………Sch. sp. nov. 3
Spores globose, 4.5-5 μm, normally with a drop………………………..Sch. sp. nov. 4
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3660.

Fig. 68. Schizopora sp. nov. 4. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 1 mm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium. D. typical spores. E. skeletal hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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Key to clampless species of Hyphodontia and Schizopora
1.
1.
2.
2.
3.
3.
4.
4.
5.
5.
6.
6.
7.
7.

Hyphal system monomitic……………………………..…………………………..2
Hyphal system dimitic………………………………..……………………………7
Basidia with two sterigmata………………………...………Hyphodontia efibulata
Basidia with four sterigmata………………………………………………………3
Without cystidial elements…………………….…………...Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3
With cystidial elements……………………………...……………………….……4
With tubular tramacystidia……………………...…………………………………5
Without tubular tramacystidia……………………………………………………..6
Spores narrowly ellipsoid, narrower than 2.5 μm…....……Hyphodontia tetraspora
Spores subglobose, broader than 3.0 μm………………....Hyphodontia subglobosa
Spores broadly ellipsoid, cystidia wider than 5 μm……... Hyphodontia formosana
Spores nomally ellipsoid, cystidia narrower than 5 μm……Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2
Spores narrowly ellipsoid, 5-6 x 2.5-3 μm…………..….……Schizopora sp. nov. 3
Spores globose, 4.5-5 μm, normally with a drop……..…….. Schizopora sp. nov. 4
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S. Stereum Pers. (1794)
Neues Mag. Bot. 1: 110.
= Haematostereum Pouz. (1959), Ceská Mykologie 13 (1): 13.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effuse, reflexed to pileate, orbicular, tomentum white to rusty
brown; hymenium smooth, greyish, clay-colored, yellowish to orange, in some species
bleeding when cut, fluid first yellow or purplish red, later discolored; hyphal system
monomitic, hyphae without clamps, with two kinds of hyphae; hymenial hyphae
thin-walled, and in cortex and tomentum thick-walled; cystidial elements of two kinds;
pseudocystidia, smooth, thick-walled except in the apical part, filled with oily content;
acutocystidia, subulate, thin-walled and hyaline; basidia elongate-clavate, with 4
sterigmata; spores ellipsoid, narrowly ellipsoid, or cylindrical, thin-walled, smooth,
amyloid (Eriksson et al.1984).
Type species: Stereum hirsutum (Willd.: Fr.) S. F. Gray.
Remarks: Due to the combination of monomitic hyphal system, simple-septate
hyphae, pseudocystidia, acutocystidia, and smooth, amyloid spores, Stereum has clear
delimitation. The closely related genus Xylobolus is characterized by shorter and more
ellipsoid spores, and a white pocket rot, which is never seen in Stereum.

Stereum hirsutum (Willd.: Fr.) S. F. Gray (1821)
Nat. Arr. Br. Pl.: 653.
= Thelephora hirsuta Willd.: Fr. (1821), Syst. Mycol. 1: 439.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, orbicular, effused reflexed to pileate, up to 2 mm thick,
tomentose-hirsute-hispid, greyish to brown. Hymenium surface smooth, greyish to
yellowish. Margin distinct, white to yellowish or buff.
Micromorphology
narrowly ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 5-8 x 2-4 μm, amyloid.
Spores:
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elongated clavate, 25-50 x 3-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata, without basal
clamps.
1) pseudocystidia, arising from trama and forming a layer next to
Cystidia:
the hymenium, 100 x 7-10 μm, thick-walled except in the apical
part, filled with oily content.
2) Acutocystidia, subulate, 20-30 x 2-4 μm, slightly projecting.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, 4-6 μm wide. Subhymenium with dense
tissue, hyphae thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Basidia:

Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood.
Distribution
Europe, Middle East, East Asia, North America, South America, Australia, New
Zealand, and Africa (Tura et al. 2008).
Remarks
Stereum species can be recognized by their orbicular, effused reflexed leather-like
fruitbodies. Usually, S. hirsutum is distinguished by the hirsute tomentum and the
yellow to orange hymenium. The similar species S. subtomentosum Pouz. is mostly
restricted to Alnus, and S. hirsutum can be found on different kinds of deciduous trees.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Yangmingshan National Park, north of Taipei, circle trail of Mt. Tsai kung
keng, ca. 1000 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 17.04.1996, GEL 3343.
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Fig. 69. Stereum hirsutum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar = 1 mm.
B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidia. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular hyphae. scale bars =
10 μm.
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T. Subulicystidium Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 120-121.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effuse, slackly attached to the substrate, smooth but pilose by
projecting cystidia, whitish; hyphal system monomitic, hyphae with clamps, thin- to
slightly thick-walled, strongly encrusted; cystidia very numerous, subulate, arising
from the subiculum, with significant encrustations; basidia subclavate, fairly small,
usually with a suburniform constriction in the medium; spores varying in size and
shape, non-amyloid (Eriksson 1984).
Type species: Subulicystidium longisporum (Pat.) Parm.
Remarks: Due to its significant cystidial encrustation and shape of spores,
Subulicystidium is a clearly isolated genus. In Taiwan recently only found one species
of Subulicystidium, but it shows a very wide range of altitudinal adaptation and in
geographical distribution.

Subulicystidium longisporum (Pat.) Parm. (1968)
Consp. Syst. Cort.: 121.
= Hypochnus longisporus Pat. (1894), J. Bot. Paris 8: 221.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, about 40-120 μm thick,
whitish to pale or yellowish. Margin mostly determinate or thinning.

Micromorphology
narrowly fusiform, smooth, thin-walled, with some drops, 10-12 x
Spores:
2.5-3 μm, non-amyloid.
subclavate to suburniform, 10-15 x 3.5-4.5 μm, with 4 sterigmata
Basidia:
and basal clamps.
subicular to subulate, encrusted with special shape of materials,
Cystidia:
thin-walled but basally thick-walled, 40-80 x 3-4 μm.
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Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thick-walled, encrusted. Subhymenium with dense tissue,
hyphae thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood.
Distribution
Africa, Australia, Europe, and North and South America, China, India, Iran, Japan
(Maekawa 1994), and Taiwan (Wu, 1990).
Remarks
S. longisporum has very special subulate cystidia with specific crystals and narrowly
fusiform spores, which makes it clearly to recognize. The spores of these collections
agree well with the specimen of Wu (1990). In Taiwan, this species is very common,
showing a very wide range of altitudinal adaptation and in geographical distribution.
Specimens examined
Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in direction of Le Shan,
trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
19.04.1996, GEL 3409. Taiwan, Sheipa National Park, Kuanwu, forest ca. 500 m in
direction of Le Shan, trail on the left side of the road, ca. 2100 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 19.04.1996, GEL 3424. Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area,
path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996,
GEL 3550. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca.
1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3667. Taiwan, Chiai,
Shi Ding, road No. 18 in direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G.
Langer, C. J. Chen, 01.05.1996, GEL 3677. Taiwan, Chiai, Shi Ding, road No. 18 in
direction to Alishan at km 60, ca. 1500 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
01.05.1996, GEL 3681.
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Fig. 70. Subulicystidium longisporum. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale
bar = 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium. E. typical spores. F. subicular
hyphae. scale bars = 10 μm.
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U. Trechispora Karst. (1890)
Hedw. 29: 147.
Fruitbody resupinate, thin to thick, smooth, hymenium surface grandinioid, odontioid
or porioid, light colors; hyphal system monomitic, all septa with clamps, hyphae
commonly encrusted, ampullate septa numerous, subhymenial hyphae typically
short-celled and as a rule triangular in shape; cystidia not often present; basidia
short-cylindrical or cylindrical, rarely clavate, with 4 sterigmata and basal clamps;
spores small, usually thick-walled, smooth or ornamented, subglobose to ellipsoid,
rarely irregular or allantoid, non-amyloid (Hjortstam et al. 1988a).
Type species: Trechispora onusta Karst.
Remarks: Trechispora is a rather uniform genus. It can be clearly recognized by its
specific short-celled subhymenial and hymenial hyphae, which more or less triangular
in shape, and commonly ampullate septa in subicular hyphae.

Trechispora sp. nov. 1.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, street to the hotel, replanted
forest with Aleurites montana, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen,
26.04.1996, GEL 3598.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, very thin, about
80-100 μm thick, whitish grey. Margin not differentiated or sometimes thinning.
Micromorphology
subglobose, ornamented, thickened-walled, 3-4 μm in diameter,
Spores:
non-amyloid.
subclavate to cylindrical, 15-20 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata and
Basidia:
basal clamps.
none.
Cystidia:
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thin to slightly thick-walled, ampullate septa few, but
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constantly occurring. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3-4 μm wide. No crystals observed.
Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
This species is similar to T. stellulata (Bourd. & Galz.) Liberta, sharing the fewer
ampullate septa, and subglobose spores. The subhymenial hyphae of T. sp. nov. 1 are
normal, neither short-celled nor irregular, and basidia are fairly longer (Hjortstam et al.
1988a: T. stellulata 9-12 x 4.5-5 μm). The spores in T. stellulata have few but rather
long spines, and in T. sp. nov. 1 they are densely verrucose. The other closely related
species T. alnicola (Bourd. & Galz.) Liberta has the same size of basidia, but with
odontioid fruitbody and different shape of spores, which are ellipsoid (Hjortstam et al.
1988a).
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, street to the hotel, replanted forest with
Aleurites montana, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996,
GEL 3598.
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Fig. 71. Trechispora sp. nov. 1. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. basidium D. typical spores. E. ampullate septum. F. subicular
hyphae. scale bars = 10 μm.
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W. Tubulicrinis Donk (1956)
Fungus 26: 13.
Fruitbodies resupinate, effuse, adnate; hymenium normally smooth but sometimes
fimbriate by the projecting cystidia, granular or odontioid; white, cream or grayish;
hyphal system monomitic, but in some cases the cystidial hyphae with thick-walls and
narrow lumen presents, other hyphae thin-walled or slightly thick-walled, with clamps
at all septa; cystidia (lyocystidia) significant, projecting above the hymenium,
cylindrical or tapering, with rounded, capitate or a more or less subulate tip which is
thin-walled, usually bi-rooted and dissolving in strong (5-10%) KOH, mostly
encrusted; basidia comparatively small, thin-walled, with 4 sterigmata and basal
clamps; spores smooth, thin-walled, cylindrical, allantoid, globose, subglobose, or
ellipsoid, non-amyloid (Hjortstam et al. 1988a).
Type species: Tubulicrinis gracillimus (Rog. & Jacks.) G. H. Cunn.
Remarks: Due to the typical bi-rooted lyocystidia, Tubulicrinis is clearly recognized
and is a well-delimited taxon. A distinct feature is that the wall of cystidia dissolves in
strong KOH. The closely related genus Tubulicium has similar cystidia but with
different nature of spores which are worm-shaped.

Tubulicrinis sp. nov. 1.
Holotypus: Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path from the administration
building downhill to the street to the hotel, forest with Cunninghamia lanceolata and
Alsophila spinulosa, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996,
GEL 3576.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody resupinate, effuse, adnate. Hymenial surface smooth, very thin, about
80-100 μm thick, greyish. Margin not determinate.
Micromorphology
fusiform, smooth, thin-walled, 12-14 x 4.5-5 μm, non-amyloid.
Spores:
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subclavate to slightly cylindrical, 25-30 x 6-8 μm, with 4 sterigmata
and basal clamps.
lyocystidia, cylindrical, 80-100 x 5-7 μm, apex obtuse, capillary
Cystidia:
lumen narrow, expanding abruptly near the apex about 10-15 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae with clamps. Subiculum with loose texture,
hyphae thickened-walled, Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 2.5-3 μm wide.
Basidia:

Habitat
Deciduous wood.
Distribution
Hitherto known only from the type locality in Taiwan.
Remarks
In Tubulicrinis, the capillary lumen generally expands at the top of apex in lyocystidia.
But in this species the narrow lumen enlarge suddenly before the apex about 10-15 μm,
and narrows again. The similar species T. gracillimus (Rog. & Jacks.) G. H. Cunn.
agrees in most of the micro-characters, but the nature of cystidia and spores (Hjortstam
et al. 1988a: allantoid) are completely different. However, the fusiform spores are not
typical genus features. Jaapia argillacea Bres. shows similar fusiform spores, but
16-20 (25) μm in length. Also the cystidia in Jaapia Bres. species do not dissolve in
KOH and have a much wider lumen. By the shape of spores and the different position
of lumen swelling, T. sp. nov. 1 is clearly distinguished from other Tubulicrinis species.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path from the administration building
downhill to the street to the hotel, forest with Cunninghamia lanceolata and Alsophila
spinulosa, ca. 700-750 m alt., leg. E. et G. Langer, C. J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3576.
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Fig. 72. Tubulicrinis sp. nov. 1. A. basidiocarp section marking the position of section B. scale bar
= 100 μm. B. basidiocarp section of A. C. cystidium. D. basidium E. typical spores. scale bars = 10 μm.
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X. Xylobolus Karst. (1881)
Medd. Soc. Fauna Fl. Fenn. 6: 11.
Most of characters are similar to those of Stereum e.g. simple septate hyphae,
occurrence of acanthocystidia, and smooth, amyloid spores. The type of Xylobolus is
separated from Stereum by its vertically arranged hyphae (in Stereum horizontally),
and shorter, more ellipsoid spores. Besides, Xylobolus has a brown context and a dense
zone separating the context from a usually brown tomentum. It forms moreover a
white pocket rot, which is never seen in Stereum (Hjortstam et al. 1988a). For more
details see the descriptions of the type species Xylobolus frustulatus (Pers.: Fr.) Boidin.
Type species: Xylobolus frustulatus (Pers.: Fr.) Boidin

Xylobolus frustulatus (Pers.: Fr.) Boidin (1958)
Rev. Mycol. 23: 341.
= Thelephora frustulata Pers.: Fr. (1821), Syst. Mycol. 1: 445.
Macromorphology
Fruitbody perennial, mostly 1-2 mm thick, stratified in several layers. Hymenial
surface smooth, young layers pale ochraceous, older ones dull to deep brown. Rarely
reflexed to dimidiate at the margin.
Micromorphology
short ellipsoid, smooth, thin-walled, 4.5-5 x 3-3.5 μm, amyloid.
Spores:
clavate, 25-30 x 4-5 μm, with 4 sterigmata, without basal clamps.
Basidia:
acanthocystidia, or acanthophysoid hyphae, numerous, basally
Cystidia:
thick-walled, 25-30 x 4-5 μm.
Hyphal system: monomitic, hyphae without clamps. Subiculum with dense texture,
hyphae thick-walled. Subhymenium with dense tissue, hyphae
thin-walled, 3.5-5 μm wide.
Habitat
On decayed deciduous wood (Quercus).
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Distribution
Eastern and central North America, Europe (Hjortstam et al. 1988a), Asia and
Australia (Chamuris 1988), and the first record in Taiwan.
Remarks
X. frustulatus has very special acanthocystidia and rounded stereum-like fruitbody,
which makes it clearly to recognize. In Eastern and central North America it can be
found wherever oaks grow or are planted (Chamuris 1988); in Europe it follows the
distribution of Quercus (Hjortstam et al. 1988a). In Taiwan it was found in subtropical
foothill, indicates that this species adapts well to warm climate. But by only one
specimen it is not possible to know the distribution pattern. For this approach, more
collections are required.
Specimen examined
Taiwan, Nantou, Huisun Recreation Area, path to the “stone frog”, ca. 550-600 m alt.,
leg. E. et G. Langer, C.J. Chen, 26.04.1996, GEL 3489.
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Fig. 73. Xylobolus frustulatus. A. basidiocarp section. B. cystidium. C. basidium. D. typical spores.
E. subicular hyphae. scale bars = 10 μm.
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4. Discussion
4.1 General discussion
After previous important contributions (Chen & Lin 1977, Lin & Chen 1989, Wu
1990), the present taxonomic study is the most extensive on Corticiaceae of Taiwan. It
has greatly increased knowledge on the diversity of fungi. Results obtained can be seen
as satisfactory and span a broad range of genera in Corticiaceae.
The genus Hyphodontia presents the highest diversity with 20 out of 50 species
recorded. The second important genus is Hyphoderma, however with only 5 species.
Both genera showed similar diversity, 15 vs. 12 out of 62 species recorded in the
fungal survey by Wu (1990). This assumedly shows the predominance of these two
genera in Taiwanese Corticiaceae and also suggests that Hyphodontia and
Hyphoderma have higher possibility to develop in variable environments. Recently,
233 species of Corticiaceae from Taiwan were reported (Wu 2000c), with the highest
fraction composed of Phanerochaete (44 species), followed by Hyphodontia (33
species) and Hyphoderma (23 species). This highest percentage of Phanerochaete did
not reflect the natural specific diversity, but was mainly due to its intensive study by
Wu (1990, 1995a, 1998a, 2000a, 2004). Without Phanerochaete, the generic ranking
was also consistent with that of this study (Fig. 74).
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Fig. 74. Comparison of the proportionate abundant genera recorded in this study and by Wu’s (1990)
and Taiwanese Corticiaceae in total (Wu 2000c).

4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Sampling method
For collecting, the convenience sampling method was used in this study. This approach
was chosen because it enables to detect a high biodiversity in a short time, and also to
find species with rare or patchy distribution. However, to compare diversity and
species composition between different sites, or in one site at different time, the plot
sampling method will be more suitable. This type of sampling provides quantitative
data, because sampling exertion is standardized (Mueller et al. 2004) and can be
related to ecological statistic data.

4.2.2 Treatment and preservation of samples
The procession of samples for herbarisation, usually uses a dryer to dry the fungal
fruitbodies, after freezing and placed in plastic bags. In this study, another reserving
method was used additionally. A small piece of fruitbody taken from fresh sample was
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directly put in 1% of Glutaraldehyde solution in a plastic tube, then placed in -20°C in
a refrigerator to keep as in herbarium (modified by Fields et al. 1997). This reserving
method fixed the structure of fruitbody in liquid, kept the tissue more similar to the
condition of the fresh sample, and avail the morphological determination. Furthermore,
the samples fixed by Glutaraldehyde are also helpful to use in the protocol for
electronic microscope, when the ultrastructure study are required (Hoch 1986, Howard
& O’Donnell 1987).

4.3 Novelties
4.3.1 New species
Lin and Chen (1977) published 52 species and out of which 11 (21%) are new species.
The survey by Chen and Lin (1989) recorded 26 species, among them, 8 (31%) taxa
being treated as new. In this study, 50 species in 21 genera including 10 new species
were described, giving about 20% of new species. Comparing to the result of the last
survey with 24 (39%) new out of 62 species (Wu 1990), the percentage of new species
in this study is low. Since 1990, a total of 60 new species have been published in
Taiwan (e.g. Wu & Chen 1992, 1993, Wu 1995b, 1997a), averagely more than 3 new
species per year. This result although reflecting the insufficiency of mycotaxonomy,
can however also show that unknown Corticiaceae species are abundant in Taiwan.
Tab. 6. Numbers and percentages of new species in this study, Lin & Chen (1977), Chen & Lin (1989),
and Wu (1990).

This study

Lin & Chen Chen & Lin Wu

New species
Total species

10
50

11
52

8
26

24
62

Percentage of
new species

20%

21%

31%

39%

In detail, some new species are very similar to known species. For example, only the
lack of cystidia distinguishes Hyphodontia sp. 1 from Hyphodontia sambuci.
Hyphodontia sp. 2 and Hyphodontia sp. 3 both present high similarity with
Hyphodontia formosana. The difference between Hyphodontia sp. 2 and Hyphodontia
formosana pertains to the nature of the cystidia and spores, and cystidia are absent in
Hyphodontia sp. 3. The characters discriminating Schizopora sp. nov. 1 are
intermediate between Schizopora paradoxa and Hyphodontia flavipora. The sizes of
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spores resemble that of Schizopora paradoxa, and the existence of the lagenocystidia
is reminiscent of Hyphodontia flavipora. Fungi have wider dispersal ability than plants,
because of the potential for long distance spread of spores comparing to seeds
(Gilbertson 1980). As a result, these closely similar characters of the new species
compared to those of known taxa indicate that the speciation occurred when the fungi
migrated into Taiwan, due to the high diversity of environment, and amounts of the
endemic plants (Huang 1994: ca. 40%).
The evidence of speciation in Taiwan was investigated by G. Langer et al. (2000) in
Botryobasidium subcoronatum. They found three different groups, the European group,
the temperate Taiwanese high mountain group, and the subtropical Taiwanese group.
The morphological difference among them is the shape of spores. Although this is too
weak for a distinct delimitation, cladistic analysis from molecular data reflected the
state of different groups. Additionally, sexual incompatibility in the mating tests also
provided an evidence of impediment between these groups. Therefore, new species
could be proposed. A number of geographical barriers in Taiwan such as the high
mountain ranges and the island isolation also force speciation. In the worldwide total
of 49 Botryobasidium species, 7 taxa (14%) were described from Taiwan, including 4
as new species (G. Langer 1994). In addition, the high percentage of endemic and new
taxa from Taiwan was also reported in Hyphodontia species (E. Langer 1994). These
ratios moreover indicate a high rate of speciation.

4.3.2 Species groups
Generally, Hyphoderma setigerum was treated as a species group, not a narrowly
delimited species (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1975, Wu 1990). In this study, the specimens
of Hyphoderma setigerum present a great variation in the size and shape of the spores.
There is one closely related species in Taiwan, Hyphoderma subsetigerum, recognized
by the smaller and narrower spores (Wu 1997a). Hyphoderma nudicephalum was
distinguished by the septocystidia with a bulbous apex, to be a member of the
Hyphoderma setigerum complex (Gilbertson & Blackwell 1988). Nilsson et al. (2003)
investigated many samples collected from different continents, e.g. North America,
Europe, and Asia, also combined Hyphoderma nudicephalum and Hyphoderma
subsetigerum in the study. Molecular analysis shows 9 preliminary taxa (groups I-IX)
existing inside the species complex. Compared with morphological study,
Hyphoderma nudicephalum (group V) and Hyphoderma subsetigerum (group VII)
both are very distinctive species. The specimens of Hyphoderma setigerum from
Taiwan and Japan all belonged to group VIII. The lack of Asian specimens in the other
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groups (group I-IV, VI, and IX) shows clearly their delimitation to American and
European specimens. But identifying species units in fungi is still a difficult problem
and to refer the result from DNA-based studies either to species or only to conspecific
strains (Brasier 1997, Petersen & Hughes 1999).
The variation in size and number of cystidia, and the nature of spores indicate that
Hyphodontia sambuci is another example of a species group (Eriksson & Ryvarden
1976, Wu 1990). Variability in micro-characters of Hyphodontia sambuci is
summarized in Tab. 7. Moreover, although European specimens are mostly found on
Sambucus (nigra), showing a rigorous host specificity (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976),
the Taiwanese specimens present a wide distribution and ecological amplitude* (E.
Langer 1994, Lin & Chen 1989, Wu 1990). But collections of Hyphodontia sambuci
examined in this study are too few to analyse the correlation between the morphology,
host substrate, and distribution. Phylogenetic study in Hyphoderma setigerum (Nilsson
et al. 2003) suggested that in the species group Hyphodontia sambuci also many
cryptic taxa exist. Speciation radiating from the original species is predicted due to the
high diversity of the environments and several geographical barriers in Taiwan.
Therefore, collecting and comparing of more specimens, crossing tests and analysis of
different parameters, such as the morphology, host substrate, and distribution, and
molecular phylogeny study, should be undertaken for this group.
Tab. 7. Variability in micro-characters of Hyphodontia sambuci.

Nr.

Altitude Spores

Sp. shape

GEL 3376

2000 m

subglobose 5.5-6 x
4-4.5 μm

20-40 x
4.5-5 μm

GEL 3400

2100 m

ellipsoid

25 x 4 μm

*

on different substrates.

Sp. size

5.5-6 x
3.5-4 μm

Cystidia

Cys. size
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Nr.

Altitude Spores

Sp. shape

Sp. size

GEL 3442

2100 m

subglobose 5.5-6 x
4-4.5 μm

25 x 5 μm

GEL 3446

2100 m

ellipsoid

5.5-6 x
3.5-4 μm

20-40 x
4.5-5 μm

GEL 3490

550 m

ellipsoid

6.5-7 x
3.5-4 μm

20 x
4.5-5 μm

GEL 3491

550 m

subglobose 4.5-5 x
3-3.5 μm

30 x
4-4.5 μm

GEL 3651

1500 m

ellipsoid

30-40 x
5 μm

GEL 3683

1500 m

subglobose 5.5-6 x
4-4.5 μm

5.5-6 x
3.5-4 μm

Cystidia

Cys. size

30 x 5 μm
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4.3.3 New records
There are 11 new records out of the 50 species recorded, representing 22%. Chen et al.
investigated the Taiwanese fungi species from 1985 to 1988. Averagely, about 175 new
records were found per year; the ratio is 25% (Chen 1992). Fig. 75 shows the numbers
of new species and records from 1985 to 1998 in Taiwan (Chen 2000).

Fig. 75. The numbers of new species and records from 1985 to 1998 in Taiwan (Chen 2000).

The new records in Taiwan of some worldwide distributed species, e.g. Aleurodiscus
amorphus, Botryohypochnus isabellius, Merulius tremellosus, and Phlebia radiata,
can replenish the information for further biogeographical researches. These results
provide the evidence that these species have a high ability to adapt to variable habitats
and different climates and altitudes. Some species were in the past only found in
Europe and North America with cold and temperate climate, e.g. Hypochnicium
vellereum and Paullicorticium ansatum (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976, Eriksson et al.
1978, Liberta 1962, Oberwinkler 1965). In this study, collections of the above species
are for the first time recorded in the subtropical belt. The specimens exhibit some
difference from those of temperate regions. For example, the sizes of spores in
Taiwanese material of Paullicorticium ansatum are slightly larger than the description
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from Eriksson et al. (1978) and Liberta (1962). These collections should be
molecularly investigated to clarify if they represent the same species of temperate
areas.
Hyphodontia cineracea and Metulodontia nivea, previously known only from
temperate countries (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976, E. Langer 1994), were found in this
study on the high mountains in Taiwan. Mountainous regions in Taiwan higher than
1500 m alt. show a similar climate with summer and winter season like temperate
zones. The new records indicate that these species are well adapted to an environment
with periodical incidence of low temperature. Patchily distributed species, such as
Hyphodontia palmae, hitherto collected only in Brazil (E. Langer 1994), and
Phlebiella ardosiaca, known only in Europe (Hjortstam et al. 1988a), were first found
in different continents. These new records in Taiwan suggest two possibilities: they are
worldwide species but very rarely found, or the Taiwanese specimens are
taxonomically different. To solve this question, more survey from other continents and
molecular study for these collections should be carried out in the future.

4.4 Distribution
The distribution of Corticiaceae in Taiwan can be divided into 3 types according to the
climate: temperate, warm-temperate-subtropical, and subtropical-tropical (Wu 1990).
Tab. 8 shows the species list from this study.
Tab. 8. The species list in climatic distribution patterns.

Temperate

Warm-temperate-subtropical Subtropical-tropical

Aleurodiscus amorphous Athelia bombacina
Gloeocystidiellum luridum Botryohypochnus isabellinus

Hyphoderma setigerum
Hyphodontia flavipora

Hyphoderma argillaceum Hyphoderma nudicephalum
Hyphoderma mucronatoid Hyphoderma setigerum
Hyphoderma setigerum
Hyphoderma
subpraetermissum
Hyphoderma
Hyphodontia flavipora
subpraetermissum
Hyphodontia alutaria
Hyphodontia palmae
Hyphodontia cineracea
Hyphodontia rimosissima
Hyphodontia crustosa
Hyphodontia tropica

Hyphodontia microspora
Hyphodontia mollis
Hyphodontia niemelaei
Hyphodontia sambuci
Hyphodontia subpallidula
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3
Schizopora sp. nov. 3
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Temperate

Warm-temperate-subtropical Subtropical-tropical

Hyphodontia fimbriata

Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1

Hyphodontia flavipora
Hyphodontia formosana
Hyphodontia nespori
Hyphodontia sambuci
Hyphodontia
serpentiformis
Hyphodontia subpallidula
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 4
Hypochnicium vellereum
Merulius tremellosus

Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2
Phanerochaete aculeata
Schizopora paradoxa
Schizopora sp. nov. 1
Stereum hirsutum

Subulicystidium
longisporum
Trechispora sp. nov. 1
Tubulicrinis sp. nov. 1
Xylobolus frustulatus

Metulodontia nivea
Paullicorticium ansatum
Peniophora cinerea
Phanerochaete albida
Phanerochaete sordida
Phlebia radiata
Phlebiella ardosiaca
Pulcherricium caeruleum
Schizopora paradoxa
Schizopora sp. nov. 2
Schizopora sp. nov. 4
Subulicystidium
longisporum

4.4.1 Corticiaceae in temperate climatic type
Most species occur in the temperate type, 9 endemic species from a total of 32 species
with 4 Hyphoderma, 10 Hyphodontia, and 2 Phanerochaete species. The limit of this
type is the altitude above 1500 m (Wu 1990). Most species have a wide global
distribution in the temperate zone, and are generally rather common in Europe and
North America. The species in this type are well adapted to the high altitude
environments. Thus, the new records such as Hypochnicium vellereum and
Paullicorticium ansatum, may have the possibility to occur in the forests of high
mountains in other subtropical and tropical countries of Asia. 4 new species,
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Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3, Hyphodontia sp. nov. 4, Schizopora sp. nov. 2, and Schizopora
sp. nov. 4 collected on high mountains, can be included in this climatic type. Their
global distributions are still unknown, but may not have a wide range as in other
species. Hyphoderma setigerum, Hyphodontia flavipora, and Hyphodontia sambuci,
can also be found in the other two types, showing larger altitude adaptation ability, or it
may be the result of speciation as their specimens are mostly variable in the
micro-characters.

4.4.2 Corticiaceae in warm-temperate-subtropical climatic type
There are 15 species including 5 endemic in the warm-temperate-subtropical type, e.g.
Athelia bombacina, Botryohypochnus isabellinus, 3 Hyphoderma, and 4 Hyphodontia
species. The altitude ranges from 700 m to 1500 m, and this type is located in the
subtropical region (Wu 1990). The global distribution of species in this type is mostly
not as wide as that of the temperate type. They are usually uncommon or rare in North
Europe. The new species Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1, Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2, and
Schizopora sp. nov. 1 were found in this climatic type on lower mountains or foothills.
Hyphoderma praetermissum has wider a altitudinal range in Taiwan (Wu 1990), but
the closely related species like Hyphoderma subpraetermissum is comparably rare.
The holotype was found in the temperate type about 2250 m alt. (Wu 1997b), and the
specimens in my study were collected both in temperate type and the
warm-temperate-subtropical type. As the similar situation, Hyphodontia flavipora is
distributed in three types, but the closely related species Hyphodontia tropica was
found in this study only in the warm-temperate-subtropical type, and in Wu’s
collections (2000b) in the subtropical-tropical type.

4.4.3 Corticiaceae in subtropical-tropical climatic type
A total of 13 species was recorded in this type including 6 endemic ones. Species such
as Subulicystidium longisporum, Xylobolus frustulatus, and 6 Hyphodontia taxa belong
to this type. The altitude of this type is lower than 700 m and it is located in the
subtropical and tropical belt (Wu 1990). In this type fungal species present the highest
degree of endemism (46%). This result corroborates that of Wu’s study (1990).
However this observation may result due to the insufficient investigation of the
Corticiaceae in subtropical and tropical regions. These species, which were known to
be restricted to Taiwan, may also be found in the future from other tropical areas, such
as Africa or South America. This subtropical-tropical type included 4 new species,
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3, Schizopora sp. nov. 3, Trechispora sp. nov. 1, and Tubulicrinis
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sp. nov. 1. Among these species, Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3 and Subulicystidium
longisporum were also found in the temperate type, indicating a wider range of altitude.
The lack of these two species in the warm-temperate-subtropical type might be due to
the incomplete survey. Besides, the global distribution of species in this type is more
restricted, suggesting that the lowland species have no ability to adapt to lower
temperature and higher altitude. The case of Hyphodontia microspora is very special.
The holotype was first described from Sweden (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976) and
recorded only a few times, e.g. from North America (Gilbertson & Blackwell 1988),
Brazil, Malawi and Europe (Hjortstam & Larsson 1994, E. Langer 1994) and Japan
(Maekawa, 1994). The first record in Taiwan was found in the
warm-temperate-subtropical type by Wu (1990), and the second in the
subtropical-tropical type by this study. Although this result suggests a broader
altitudinal range and worldwide distribution, the great variation of spores size and rare
records indicate that these specimens might not belong to the same species.

4.4.4 Geographical distribution
Geographically, the Corticiaceae in Taiwan can be divided into three areas. Tab. 9
shows the species list in the north, central, and south area. Three species, Hyphoderma
setigerum, Hyphodontia flavipora, and Hyphodontia sambuci, having a wider
altitudinal range also present a broader geographical distribution. They demonstrate a
strong ability of dispersal and high adaptation. Hyphoderma argillaceum and
Peniophora cinerea exist only in the north area (Lin and Chen 1989, Wu 1990);
Gloeocystidiellum luridum, Hyphodontia fimbriata, Hyphodontia serpentiformis, and
Hyphodontia subpallidula found only in the central area (E. Langer 1992, 1994, Wu
1990, 1996, 2009); Hyphodontia mollis occurred only in the south area (E. Langer
1994, Wu 1990). These locally distributed species also present their narrower
distribution range according to climatic patterns. By comparing tables 8 and 9, species
with wider altitudinal adaptation, like Hyphoderma subpraetermissum, Schizopora
paradoxa, and Subulicystidium longisporum, also show distinct geographical
distribution. Only a few Corticiaceae species display strong preferences for plant
species, with their appearance being restricted by the distribution of the hosts.
However, some species in Europe, for example Hyphodontia sambuci mostly found on
Sambucus (nigra) (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1976), and Athelia bombacina preferably
growing on Picea abies (Eriksson & Ryvarden 1973), show a rigorous host specificity,
but Taiwanese collections of these species were collected on diverse substrates (E.
Langer 1994, Lin & Chen 1989, Wu 1990, 2003).
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Tab. 9. The species list in three areas.

North area

Central area

South area

Aleurodiscus amorphous

Botryohypochnus
isabellinus
Gloeocystidiellum luridum
Hyphoderma setigerum
Hyphodontia cineracea

Hyphoderma mucronatoid

Athelia bombacina
Hyphoderma argillaceum
Hyphoderma setigerum
Hyphoderma
subpraetermissum
Hyphodontia alutaria
Hyphodontia flavipora
Hyphodontia nespori

Hyphodontia crustosa

Hyphoderma nudicephalum
Hyphoderma setigerum
Hyphoderma
subpraetermissum
Hyphodontia crustosa

Hyphodontia fimbriata
Hyphodontia flavipora
Hyphodontia microspora

Hyphodontia flavipora
Hyphodontia formosana
Hyphodontia mollis

Hyphodontia palmae
Hyphodontia rimosissima
Hyphodontia sambuci
Hyphodontia tropica
Hypochnicium vellereum
Peniophora cinerea
Phlebia radiata
Schizopora paradoxa
Schizopora sp. nov. 1
Schizopora sp. nov. 2

Hyphodontia nespori
Hyphodontia niemelaei
Hyphodontia sambuci
Hyphodontia serpentiformis
Hyphodontia subpallidula
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3
Phanerochaete albida
Phanerochaete sordida
Schizopora sp. nov. 3
Subulicystidium
longisporum
Trechispora sp. nov. 1
Tubulicrinis sp. nov. 1

Hyphodontia sambuci
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 4
Merulius tremellosus
Metulodontia nivea
Paullicorticium ansatum
Phanerochaete aculeata
Phanerochaete sordida

Xylobolus frustulatus

Schizopora paradoxa
Schizopora sp. nov. 4
Subulicystidium
longisporum

Stereum hirsutum
Subulicystidium
longisporum

Phlebiella ardosiaca
Pulcherricium caeruleum

The spread ability of the Corticiaceae is quite strong. Gilbertson (1980) pointed out
that wood-rotting fungi in North America could be expected in similar latitudinal
regions of the world. Already, studies in plants obviously demonstrated that Taiwanese
species endemism is more strongly presented in temperate genera than tropical ones
(Li 1963), and the results of this study provide the evidence that the higher efficient
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distribution occurs in temperate Corticiaceae species. Subtropical and tropical taxa
probably have also high dispersal capacities, but this needs further researches. These
endemic species are likely to be found in the future from neighboring countries such as
China, Japan, Korea or South Asia.

4.5 Future challenge and conclusion
Hawksworth (1991, 2001) estimated the worldwide fungi to 1.5 million species, with
only 6.7% described. How many fungi species are there in Taiwan? According to
Barthlott et al. (1997), Taiwan is situated in a zone with biodiversity up to 2000-3000
species/10000 km2, and recently, about 4255 species of vascular plants have been
recorded (Wei et al. 1998). Hence, using the fungi:plant ratio of 6:1 (Hawksworth
1991), more than 24000 species are expected for Taiwanese mycobiota. In this study,
investigation of 265 specimens of Corticiaceae yields 50 species in 21 genera
including 11 new records and 10 new species. Thus these findings indicate that
tremendous unknown fungal species are expected in Taiwan.
The distribution of Corticiaceae in Taiwan exhibits the diversity in lowlands and high
mountains, and also presents the variations in the north, central, and south areas. Thus,
the middle and high altitude environments in Taiwan offer good conditions for the
fungal speciation and possibly the occurring of physiological changes to adapt to the
temperate climate. Chen (1999) concluded Taiwan as an intermediate place for the
south (tropical) fungal species to migrate to north (temperate) regions. Thus Taiwan
has an important position for the biogeography of Asian mycobiota.
Currently, only 5936 species are known (Wang et al. 1999), representing about 20% of
the estimated species number of Taiwanese mycobiota. The meager knowledge attests
that fungal survey in Taiwan remains in a Pioneer phase and many new species are
awaiting description. Therefore, it is urgent to continue the survey involving many
mycological specialists for different fungal groups for more efficiency. On the other
hand, there is no consistent phylogenetic investigation of Taiwanese fungi. The
morphological and molecular approaches are both necessary. Almost all collections
recorded are preserved as herbarium material, thus the future challenge will be to
encourage preservation of living cultures. The past and recent studies in Taiwan
usually treat the whole island as a single sample site. These researches cannot analyze
and compare the data between different ecosystems. For assessing the diversity in
fungal community, several specific sample sites should be selected and surveyed using
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the plot sampling method, and collecting the statistic data from the standardized
exertion. ATBI project (all taxa biodiversity inventory of fungi) was presented for
these approaches (Rossman et al. 1994). The data collected from ATBI can be analyzed
for 1) species dominance, 2) richness, 3) diversity, 4) evenness, and 5) comparing
fungal community in different sample sites.
Alexopoulos et al. (1996) pointed out that there would be a large hazard to lose species
to destruction in the state of subtropical and tropical regions before they were
described. Therefore, preserving and establishing a good system to manage the forest
resources are moreover important.
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5. Summary
Geographically, Taiwan is an Island and situated in the northeast of Asia, on the
western side of the Pacific Basin, at the southeast of main China, south of Japan, and
north of the Philippines. The main topographic character is the longitudinally oriented
mountainous area. More than 200 peaks rise above 3000 m. They departed Taiwan into
two lowland areas, an eastern and western plain.
Taiwan is departed into subtropical (north area) and tropical zone (south area), which
have a warm and humid climate, due to the Tropic of Cancer passing through. The
average annual temperature in the lowland amounts to 28°C (7~38°C). The temperate
climate also presents in the mountainous areas. The tropical typhoons usually come in
summer and bring heavy rain, while the monsoon seasons have an important effect on
the regional rainfall distribution. The mean annual rainfall of Taiwan is about 2600 mm
(1000~6700 mm); the mountainous areas receive more rain than the lowlands.
In Taiwan, according to different temperature and vegetation, the ecological
environments were given rise to vertical biotic zonations, and form five major types:
highland snowfield, highland meadow, coniferous forest, deciduous forest, and tropical
forest. Six National Parks in Taiwan are located in the mountainous areas, in the north,
the south, and on Jinmen Island. The National Parks represent about 8.4% of the
country area. In this study, the collection sites are situated in Yangmingshan, Shei-Pa,
Yushan, and Kenting National Park. Due to the island isolation, the proportions of
endemic species are great in Taiwan, which also presents a high biodiversity. There are
4255 species of vascular plants including 1133 endemic. 5936 species in 1276 genera
of fungi are hitherto reported in Taiwan. Among them, 233 Corticiaceae species were
recorded, over one third (79 species) of them are known only from Taiwan.
The first fungal report in Taiwan is about Phytophthora cyperi, published by the
Japanese researcher T. Kawakami in 1904. Therefore, the history of research about
fungi in Taiwan is more than one hundred years old. An eminent Japanese mycologist
K. Sawada made an intensive survey from 1919 to 1959, and reported 2464 fungi
species in his eleven volumes of “Descriptive Catalogue of Formosan Fungi”.
However, only a few species (21 species in 9 genera) of Corticiaceae were recorded.
From 1973, Chen and Lin resumed the study on Corticiaceae, and also some other
foreign mycologists contributed for this field after 1980. The German research group
lead by Franz Oberwinkler from Tübingen University collected in Taiwan several
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times. They published a number of new species and new records. Since 1989, S. H. Wu,
a Taiwanese mycologist, has published a great amount of reports on corticioid fungi
from Taiwan.
Corticioid fungi were made up by the large and heterogeneous unnatural family
Corticiaceae and other resupinate fungi belonging to other natural families in the
Agaricomycetes. Molecular studies have shown that corticioid genera are distributed
across all major clades of Agaricomycetes indicating that the corticioid fungi represent
a polyphyletic group. They have resupinate fruitbodies and similar habitats. Species
are characterized by simple fruitbody, more or less effused, and present smooth,
porioid, grandinioid to odontioid hymenial surface. The fruitbodies are differently
colored and usually soft to tough. Most of the Corticiaceae species are wood-saprobic
organisms and gain the energy from the decomposing of wood-substrate such as
cellulose or lignin.
Materials for this study were collected by the author and other mycologists in Taiwan
during surveys in April and May 1996, and March 2007, using the spring season with
its high humidity and warm climate which are optimal conditions for the development
of fungi. For assembling, the convenience sampling method was used in this study.
This approach was chosen because it enables to detect a high biodiversity in a short
time, and also to find species with rare or patchy distribution. The collecting sites from
the North to the South include four National Parks and some preserved forests. They
cover many different habitats such as low lands and high mountains. Fresh specimens
were dried and analysed with a light microscope.
265 specimens belonging to Corticiaceae were studied in this research. Among them,
50 species in 21 genera including 11 new records and 10 new species were described
with text and drawing. Four new species are belonging to Hyphodontia (H. sp. nov. 1,
H. sp. nov. 2, H. sp. nov. 3, and H. sp. nov. 4), four to Schizopora (Sch. sp. nov. 1, Sch.
sp. nov. 2, Sch. sp. nov. 3, and Sch. sp. nov. 4), one in Trechispora (T. sp. nov. 1), and
one in Tubulicrinis (T. sp. nov. 1). Species recorded as new are Aleurodiscus amorphus,
Botryohypochnus isabellinus, Hyphodontia cineracea, Hyphodontia palmae,
Hypochnicium vellereum, Merulius tremellosus, Metulodontia nivea, Paullicorticium
ansatum, Phlebia radiata, Phlebiella ardosiaca, and Xylobolus frustulatus. Besides,
Botryohypochnus, Merulius, Metulodontia, Paullicorticium, and Xylobolus are also
newly recorded genera in Taiwan.
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The genus Hyphodontia presents the highest diversity with 20 out of 50 species
recorded. The second important genus is Hyphoderma, however with only 5 species.
This indicates that Hyphodontia and Hyphoderma have a higher ability to develop in
variable environments and approximately shows the predominance of these two genera
in Taiwanese Corticiaceae.
There are 11 new records out of the 50 species recorded, representing 22%. Some
species, e.g. Hypochnicium vellereum and Paullicorticium ansatum were in the past
recorded only in Europe and North America with cold and temperate climate. The
samples of them are for the first time found in the subtropical belt, and display some
difference from those of temperate regions. These collections should be molecularly
investigated to clarify if they represent the same species of temperate areas.
Patchily distributed species, for example Phlebiella ardosiaca, previously known only
in Europe, and Hyphodontia palmae collected only in Brazil, were first recorded in
different continents. Two possibilities are indicated by these new records: they are
worldwide species but very rare to be found, or the Taiwanese specimens are
taxonomically different. More survey from other continents and molecular study for
these collections should be done in the future to solve this question.
The distribution of Corticiaceae in Taiwan presents the variations in the north, central,
and south areas and shows the diversity in lowlands and high mountains. The results of
this study provide the evidence that the temperate Corticiaceae species displays a
wider distribution. Subtropical and tropical taxa probably have also high dispersal
capacities, and could possibly be found in the future in neighboring areas such as
China, Japan, Korea or South Asia, but this needs further researches.
In the total of 50 species, 10 new taxa were described in this study, giving about 20%.
Some new species (e.g. Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1, Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2, and
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3) are very similar to known species (Hyphodontia sambuci and
Hyphodontia formosana), and the distinctive characters of Schizopora sp. nov. 1 are
intermediate between those of Schizopora paradoxa and Hyphodontia flavipora. Thus,
these small differences between the new and known species, suggest that the speciation
occurred when the fungi migrated into Taiwan, due to the high diversity of
environment, and amounts of the endemic plants.
Taiwan is an intermediate place for the south (tropical) fungal species to migrate and
adapt to north (temperate) regions. The middle and high altitude environments in
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Taiwan offer good conditions for the fungal speciation and possibly the occurrence of
physiological changes to adapt to the temperate climate. Thus Taiwan has an important
position for the biogeography of Asia mycobiota.
5936 known species in Taiwan represent about only 20% of the estimated number
(24000) of Taiwanese fungal taxa. In this study, the findings (22% new records and
20% new species) indicate that amounts of unknown fungi species are expected in
Taiwan. The lack of knowledge indicates that many new species are awaiting
description, and fungal survey in Taiwan remains in a Pioneer phase. The last three
wide surveys of Corticiaceae researches took place 20 years before this study (Chen &
Lin 1977, Lin & Chen 1989, Wu 1990). After previous important contributions, the
present taxonomic study comprising 21 genera is the most extensive on Corticiaceae of
Taiwan.

Taxonomic novelties in this study
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1………….…………………………………………………..112
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2………….…………………………………………………..114
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3…………….………………………………………………..117
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 4…………….………………………………………………..120
Schizopora sp. nov. 1……………….……………………………………………….158
Schizopora sp. nov. 2……………….……………………………………………….161
Schizopora sp. nov. 3……………….……………………………………………….163
Schizopora sp. nov. 4……………….……………………………………………….165
Trechispora sp. nov. 1…………………………………………..…………………..174
Tubulicrinis sp. nov. 1……………………………………………..………………..177
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6. Zusammenfassung
Geographisch liegt Taiwan im Nordosten Asiens, auf der westlichen Seite des
pazifischen Beckens, im Südosten von China, südlich von Japan und nördlich der
Philippinen. Der hauptsächliche topographische Charakter ist die longtitudal
ausgerichtete Berg-Region. Mehr als 200 Gipfel erheben sich über 3000 m. Sie trennen
Taiwan in 2 Tieflandgebiete, einer östlichen und westlichen Ebene.
Am Wendekreis des Krebses gelegen ist Taiwan in subtropische (Norden) und
tropische Gebiete (Süden) unterteilt, in welchen ein feucht warmes Klima herrscht. Im
Tiefland herrschen Jahresdurchschnittstemperaturen von etwa 28°C (Spanne 7-38°C).
Die Temperatur sinkt mit der Höhe, so dass im Gebirge ein mildes Klima herrscht. Die
tropischen Taifune treten für gewöhnlich im Sommer auf und bringen starken Regen,
während die Monsun-Saison einen wichtigen Einfluss auf den regionalen Regenfall hat.
Durchschnittlich fällt jährlich 2600 mm Regen in Taiwan (variiert zwischen
1000-6700 mm); Die Gebirgsgegenden sind stärker vom Regen betroffen als das
Tiefland.
Taiwan ist durch die Diversität der Temperatur und Vegetation vertikal in 5
verschiedene Biotische Hauptzonen unterteilt. Hochland Schneefeld, Hochland Wiese,
Nadelwald, Laubwald und tropischer Wald. Es gibt sechs National Parks in Taiwan,
welche in den Gebirgsgegenden, im Norden, im Süden und auf den Jinmen Islands
liegen. Die Nationalparks nehmen etwa 8,4% der Landfläche Taiwans ein. In dieser
Arbeit enthalten sind die Sammelorte in Yangmingshan, Shei-Pa, Yushan und Kenting
Nationalpark. Die Biodiversität in Taiwan ist sehr groß. Die Vielfalt lokaler Arten ist
signifikant durch die isolierte Lage der Insel. Es gibt 4255 Gefäßpflanzen von ihnen
1133 endemisch. Bis jetzt wurden 5936 Pilzarten, welche 1276 verschiedenen
Gattungen angehören, in Taiwan katalogisiert. Es wurden 233 Arten der Corticiaceae
nachgewiesen, über ein Drittel (79) von ihnen sind nur in Taiwan bekannt.
Im Jahre 1904 veröffentliche der japanischer Forscher T. Kawakami den ersten
wissenschaftlichen Nachweises eines Pilzes in Taiwan über Phytophthora cyperi. Die
Geschichte der Pilzforschung ist in Taiwan über 100 Jahre alt. Von 1919 bis 1959
erstellte K. Sawada, ein berühmter japanischer Mykologe einen umfassenden Bericht.
In seinen elf Büchern „Beschreibender Katalog über taiwanesische Pilze“ berichtet er
über 2464 Pilzarten, jedoch nur von wenigen Corticiaceae Arten (21 Arten in 9
Gattungen). Ab dem Jahr 1973 haben Chen und Lin die Studien über Corticiaceae
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weitergeführt. Nach 1980 trugen auch ausländische Pilzexperten dazu bei. Eine
deutsche Forscher-gruppe, geleitet von Franz Oberwinkler, sammelte mehrmals in
Taiwan und veröffentlichte eine Reihe von neuen Arten. Seit 1989, veröffentlichte S. H.
Wu, ein taiwanesischer Pilzspezialist, eine große Anzahl an Berichten über corticioide
Pilze aus Taiwan.
Corticioide Pilze werden zu einer großen und heterogenen künstlichen Familie
zusammengefasst. Corticiaceae und andere resupinate Pilze gehören zu verschiedenen
natürlichen Familien in der Agaricomycetes. Molekulare Studien haben gezeigt, dass
corticioide Gattungen in allen Hauptgruppen der Agaricomycetes präsent sind, was
impliziert dass die corticioiden Pilze eine polyphyletische Gruppe darstellen. Diese
Gruppe ist durch den krustenförmigen Fruchtkörper und ähnliche Habitate
charakterisiert. Die einfachen Fruchtkörper haben eine glatte, porige,
warzig-punktierte bis stumpfstachelige hymeniale Oberfläche. Sie sind unterschiedlich
gefärbt mit Schattierungen. Der Fruchtkörper ist gewöhnlich weich bis hart. Die
meisten Corticiaceae sind holz-saprophytische Organismen. Sie gewinnen Energie aus
dem verrottenden Holz durch Abbau von Substraten wie Cellulose oder Holzstoff.
Das Material für diese Arbeit wurde im April und Mai 1996 und im März 2007
gesammelt, in der Frühlingszeit mit ihrer hohen Luftfeuchtigkeit und Wärme, die für
die Entwicklung der Pilze optimal sind. An der Sammlung beteiligt waren der Autor
selbst und ein andere Pilzexperten. In der Studie wurde für das Probenehmen die
“convenience sampling” Methode verwendet. Durch diesen Ansatz war es möglich,
schnell eine hohe Biodiversität zu entdecken und auch Arten zu finden, die selten sind
bzw. wenig verbreitet. Die Sammelstellen, welche von Norden bis zum Süden reichten,
umfassten 4 Nationalparks und einige geschützte Wälder. Dadurch war es möglich
viele verschiedene Habitate zu berücksichtigen. Frische Proben wurden zur
Konservierung getrocknet.
Es wurden die hymenialen Oberflächen der Fruchtkörper studiert und beschrieben. Die
meisten Messungen und Zeichnungen der mikromorpholgischen Merkmale wurden
mit einem Licht-Mikroskop mit 1000x Vergrößerung durchgeführt.
In dieser Arbeit wurden 265 Proben genommen die zu den Corticiaceae gehören und
50 Arten in 21 Gattungen zugeordnet werden konnten. 11 Erstnachweise für Taiwan
und 10 neue Arten wurden mit Text und Zeichnung beschrieben. Vier neue Arten
gehören zu Hyphodontia (H. sp. nov. 1, H. sp. nov. 2, H. sp. nov. 3, und H. sp. nov. 4),
vier zu Schizopora (Sch. sp. nov. 1, Sch. sp. nov. 2, Sch. sp. nov. 3, und Sch. sp. nov. 4),
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eine zu Trechispora (T. sp. nov. 1) und eine zu Tubulicrinis (T. sp. nov. 1).
Erstnachweise sind: Aleurodiscus amorphus, Botryohypochnus isabellinus,
Hyphodontia cineracea, Hyphodontia palmae, Hypochnicium vellereum, Merulius
tremellosus, Metulodontia nivea, Paullicorticium ansatum, Phlebia radiata, Phlebiella
ardosiaca und Xylobolus frustulatus. Außerdem wurden erstmals die Gattungen
Botryohypochnus, Merulius, Metulodontia, Paullicorticium und Xylobolus für Taiwan
nachgewiesen.
Die Gattung Hyphodontia präsentiert sich mit der höchsten Diversität, da sie mit 20
Arten die größte Gruppe bildet unter den insgesamt 50 gesammelten Arten. Die
zweitwichtigste Gattung ist Hyphoderma mit 5 Arten. Dies deutet vermutlich auf die
Dominanz dieser 2 Gattungen innerhalb der taiwanesischen Corticiaceae und lässt
vermuten, dass Hyphodontia und Hyphoderma die größten Chancen haben, sich in
variablen Umgebungen zu entwickeln.
Die erstmals für Taiwan nachgewiesenen Arten repräsentieren ca. 20% der in dieser
Studie bearbeiteten Arten. Einige jener Arten, die in der Vergangenheit nur in Europa
und Nordamerika mit kalten und moderaten Klima zu finden waren, z. B.
Hypochnicicium vellereum und Paullicorticium ansantum, wurden in dieser Arbeit
zum ersten mal auch im subtropischen Gürtel gefunden. Die Arten zeigten zwar einige
Unterschiede zu solchen, die in temperaten Regionen auftauchen, aber trotzdem sollten
diese Sammlungen molekular untersucht werden, um zu klären ob sie diesselbe Arten
darstellen wie die aus den temperaten Regionen.
Manche Arten, wie Hyphodontia palmae, die bisher nur in Brazil gesammelt wurde,
und Phlebiella ardosiaca, die nur in Europa bekannt war, sind zum ersten Mal auf
unterschiedlichen Kontinenten gefunden worden. Diese neuen Nachweise in Taiwan
deuten auf 2 Möglichkeiten hin: Es handelt sich um weltweit verbreitete Arten, die nur
schwer zu finden sind, oder die taiwanesischen Belege stellen unbeschriebene Arten
dar. Um diese Frage zu klären, sollten in Zukunft noch mehr Untersuchungen auf
anderen Kontinenten angestellt werden und molekulare Studien dieser Sammlungen
erfolgen.
Die Verteilung der Corticiaceae in Taiwan zeigt die Vielfalt im Tiefland und
Hochgebirge und offenbart die Variationen der Nord-, Zentral- und Südgegenden.
Die Ergebnisse dieser Arbeit liefern Hinweise für eine höhere Effizienz der
Ausbreitung bei den temperaten Corticiaceae. Subtropische und tropische Taxa
haben wahrscheinlich auch eine hohe Ausbreitungs-Kapazität, aber diese benötigt
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weitere Untersuchungen. Diese einheimischen Arten werden wahrscheinlich in
näherer Zukunft in angrenzenden Gebieten wie China, Japan, Korea oder Südasien
gefunden.
Von 50 Arten insgesamt wurden 10 neue in dieser Arbeit beschrieben (ca.20%).
Einige neue Arten (z. B. Hyphodontia sp. nov. 1, Hyphodontia sp. nov. 2 und
Hyphodontia sp. nov. 3) sind bekannten Arten sehr ähnlich (Hyphodontia sambuci
und Hyphodontia formosana), und Schizopora sp. nov. 1 erscheint intermediär
zwischen Schizopora paradoxa und Hyphodontia flavipora. Diese große Ähnlichkeit
zwischen den neuen und altbekannten Arten lässt vermuten, dass diese Artenbildung
stattfand, die hypothetische Ursprungsart nach Taiwan migrierte und sich der hohen
Vielfalt der Umweltbedingungen und Anzahl der einheimischen Pflanzen in Taiwan
anpasste.
Deshalb bieten die mittleren und hohen Lagen gute Bedingungen für die weitere
Pilzartenbildung und möglicherweise das Auftreten von physiologischen Änderungen
bedingt durch die Anpassung an das moderate Klima. Taiwan ist möglicherweise eine
geographische Brücke für ursprünglich südliche Pilzarten, die nach Norden migrieren
und sich dort anpassen können. Deshalb hat Taiwan eine wichtige Positition für die
Biogeographie der asiatischen Mycobiota.
Gegenwärtig sind nur 5936 Pilzarten in Taiwan bekannt, etwa 20% des vermuteten
Gesamtaufkommens (24000) der taiwanesischen Pilzarten. Die Funde dieser Arbeit
(22% neue Aufzeichnungen und 20% neue Arten) deuten daraufhin, dass eine
gewaltige Menge an unbekannten Pilzarten in Taiwan zu erwarten sind. Das begrenzte
Wissen zeigt, dass das Pilzstudium immer noch in der Pionierphase verbleibt und viele
Arten noch auf eine Beschreibung warten. Die letzte umfassende Forschung
(insgesamt drei) der Corticiaceae fand 20 Jahre vor dieser Arbeit statt (Chen & Lin
1977, Lin & Chen 1989, Wu 1990). Nach vorangegangen wichtigen Beiträgen ist die
derzeitige taxonomische Studie die umfangreichste auf dem Gebiet der Corticiaceae in
Taiwan.
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